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THE HOUSEKEEPER'S ALMANAC 
AND FAMILY RECEIPT BOOK 

Editor's Historicallnlrodnction 

The Housekeepe1·'s Almanac and Family Recei]Jt Book, j'o1· the Yea1· 1866 
is the eighth in a series of ten almanacs projected by the State Historical 
Society of Iowa as a part of its publication program. These almanacs have 
been selected with a view of giving members of the Society a well-rounded 
view of the National scene during the Civil War decade. They are also ex
pected to p1·ovide some idea of what Americans (including Iowans) were 
reading on such diverse subjects as agriculture and industry, religion and 
education, politics and government, the great moral crusades, music, drama, 
patent medicines and the myriad other advertisements, all of which afford 
clues to the many facets of pioneer life a century ago. These almanacs, 
when studied as a unit, portray an amazingly accurate picture of life and 
thought in these United States during the 1860's. 

The present almanac represents but one of the countless thousands of 
almanacs that must have been brought into Iowa, probably from the settler's 
home state. These were generally replaced in the years that followed by 
almanacs more intimately associated with the soil and climate of the settler's 
new home in the West. While the hard-working Iowa agriculturist looked 
to the almanac for advice on soil, climate, and the latest ideas in farming 
methods, the farmer's wife (and for that matter the city wife) prized the 
many recipies and household hints contained in almanacs geared to their 
needs. This reprint of the Housekeepe1·'s Almanac for 1866 is an excellent 
example of the scores of almanacs designed to be helpful to the busy house
wife of that day. 

Office of the Superintendent 
State Historical Society of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 
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AL~Z EXPLANATION OF CHARACTERS IN TillS ALMANAC. 
no.? ==~~~~==~==========~==~========================== 

.Mooa!a l"hase"- The Twelve Signs of the Zodiac. 

u Y~b. wAries, or Ra.m. ~Leo, or Lion. . if[t Sarrittarius- or J3owmnn 
~Tau~s1 or Bu~l. W V_irgo, or Virgin. ~Capricornu~, or Goat. 

Last M Ge:rtnm, or Twms. ~Libra! or Balance. ~ Aquarius, Jr W atc.rman. 
Quart. ~Cancer, or Crab-fish. t.(€Scorp10, or Scarp. :Pisces, or Fishes. 

MoYeable Festi'Vals the Ohl.>-~ 

Septuag~sima. Sunday, . . Ja.n. 28 Easter Sunday, . . . . Aprii' 
Qumquagesima. Sunday, • Feb. 11 Ascension or holy Thu~n.v May 10 

E,pllo(lt, • • Shrove Tuesday, . • • . " 13 Whit Sunday (Pentecost); ' " 20 
BOlar Cyt;le, . Ash Wednesday, • • • " 14 Trinity Sunday, . . • " 27 
JWin'a.n Indiction. • Palm Sunday, Mar. 25 1 Corpus Christi, . • . 31 
Julian Period, . 6579 Good Friday, . . . . . " 30 First Sunday in Advent, Dec i 

.EMBER DAYS. February 21.-May 23.-September 19.-December 19. 
~~==========================================~===============~ 

The Head and Face f,(ll(! Ram-Aries. 

Nt~ck. 

Bull-Taurus. ~r 
Brea.st. 

Crab-fish-Cancer. -18 
Bowels. 

Virgin-Virgo. ~ 
eecrets. 

Scorpion-Scorpio. ~ 
Kneas. 

Goat-Ca.pricornns. ~ L..&J.._ ___ o.....;;; __ ._ 

The Feet :;::, Fishes-Pisces. 

Arms. 

M Twins-Gemini. 
Ilea.rt. 

1f!1r Lion-Leo 
Reins. 

~ Balance-Libra.. 

Thights. 

~ Bowman-Sagittarius. 
Legs. 

ft Waterman-Aquarius. 

Eclipses ·of the Year 1866. 
There will be t)lis year three Eclipses of the Sun, and two of the Moon. 

I. ,A. partiftl Ecllpse of the Sun, March 16!h, invisible in the United States, visible in Siberia 
and North Pacific Ocean. 

2. A tatal ·Eclipse of. the Moon, :M:a;rch 30th and 3l;st, visible as follows at Philadelphia: 
~eginning 9 h. 37m. Beginning of total darkness 10 h~ 43 m.; middle 11 h. 32m.; end of 
10tol ·darkness 0 h:21 m. End 1 h. 28m. -Digits eclipsed, 18 two-tenths. The first contact 
with the Shadow occurs at 9l:l 0 fro!ll the:northernmost point of the Moon's limb towards the 
;East. The last contact at 63° towards the West. 

3. A partial Eclipse of the Sun, April 14th, invisible in this Continent, visible in Australia 
tila-the great Southern Ocean. 

4. A total Eclipse of the Moan, September 23d. ::(he Eclipse begins after the Moon sets. 
eonseqnently invisible to us. 

i .- A partial Eclipl!e of the Sun, Oct. 8th. This Eclipse will be visible at Boston as follows: 
Beginning, 11 h. 11m.; greatest Obscuration, 1lh. 41 m.; end, 12 h. 10m.- Digits e~lipsed, 
Q0 31' North Limb. 
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TH( HOUS(K((P(R'S AlMlNlC AMO fAMilY 8(Cl1Pl800K. 
c -
Receipts marked with an asterisk * are from Widditield' s Cook llook, or Practicf!l ·Receipts for the Housewife. 

Published by· T. B. Peterson & :Brothers, No. 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

*Bread (To make). Mix a sponge over night; 
with one pound of flour, half a pin~ of yeast and 
sufficient tepid water to make it into a moderately 
thick batter .. 

In the morning, sil't four or five pounds of flour 
into a deep pau, to which add the sponge, a little salt 
and sufficient water to me,ke a dough. Knead well, 
then return it to the pan in which it was mixed, and 
let it rise ;when light turn it out on the pie-board, and 
knead for five or ten minutes. Four pounds of flour 
will make two loaves, medium £ize, which are always 
much nicer than larger ones. Butter your pans, put 
in the loaves, cover them with a clean towel and s.et 
them in a moderately warm pbce to rise again. 
When light, bake in rather a quick oven. 

*Bread (TQ make excellent). Mix seven pounds 
uf good flour, with three pounds of pared boiled 
potatoes. 

Steam off the water, and leave them a few minutes 
on the fire, mash them fit:e, and mix them whilst 
quite warm in the flour, with a spoonf'u, or more of 
salt. Put a quart. of water, milk-warm, with three 
large spoonfuls of yeast, gradually to the potatoes 
and flour. Work it well into v, smooth dough, and 
let it remain four hours before it is baked. 

*Bread (Corn) . 'l'o one quart oflndian meal add 
two ounces of butter and as much warm milk as will 
make a stiff batter. Whisk four e(igs and stir into 
the above, with as much salt as will make it taste. 
Beat the whole well together. Butter shallow pans, 
pour in the batter and bake it in a moderate oven. 
'When done, cut in small squares, to be eaten hot 
with butter for breakfast. These, as well as all otl1er 
kinds hl'lndian cakes or bread, arc not good in warm 
weather. 

*Bread (Rye). Set a sponge over night, as for 
wheM.brcad. Then sift into a deep pan, four pounds 
ofryet~nd one of wheat flour, to which add the sponge 
and a little salt. Then mix with water sufficient to 
make a moclrrately soft dough; knead well, andre
turn it to the pan in which it was mixed. Cover 
close, and pu t in u warm place to rise. When light, 
kne ~.d it again , then butter your pans, put in the 
loa Yes, cover them with a clean towel, and set them 
i11 a warm, elevated place, to rise. When light, 
Lllkc in a quick oven. 

This quantity is sufficient' for three small loaves, 
which are much better than large Q.l,leS. "'IN!wn tlw 
weather is cold, a small quant ity of Indian mush tnu} 
be added to either wheat or rye bread. It is though!, 
to be (by many persons) a very great improvement. 

Cake (Bread ). When you are making wheat 
bread, and the dough is quite light and rearly to 
bake, take out as much of it as would .make a 
twelve cent loaf, and mix with it a tea:cupful of 
powdered sugar, and a tea-cupful of butter that has 
been so ftened and stirred about in a tea-cup of war tr 
milk. Add also a beaten egg. Knead it very well , 
put into a square pan , dredged with flour, cover it, 
and set it near the fire for half an hour. Then bake 
it in a moderate oven, and wrap it in a thick cloth as 
soon as it is done. It is best whea fresh. 

"Y east (To IDflke). Take one large handful of 
hops, put them into a thin muslin bag, a'nd place 
them over a slow fire to boil in three pints of water. 
Peel two larg·e potatoes, and put them in the wat<: r 
with the hops. When done mash them Yery fine, to 
which add one pound and a half of flour and two full 
tablespoonfuls of salt. Then pour over the boil ing 
hop water and beat until smooth; if too thick add 
boiling water; when cool, stir in one pint of home
made or baker's yeast. Then put it into a stone 
jug, and cork tight. 

This yeast will keep (in a cool place) three or 
four weeks. Always reserve a sufficient quantity of 
the old yeast to raise the newly made. 

This yeast must not be made thinner thaL w!l l 
just allow its being poured in the jug. 

Yeast. Y cast for home-mn.de bread is "hiefly 
lntlllufactured thus: 

Doil one pound of good flour; quarter of a pou_nd 
of brown sugar, and half an ounce of salt, in· two 
gallons of water for an hour-when nearly ·c-olJ 
bottle and cork it closely. It will be fit for use in 
twenty-four hours, and one pint. will make eighteet: 
pounds of bread. 

Y east (To Raise Bread "without). "Mix in your 
flour , of pearlash or subcarbonate of soda; two 
parts; tartaric acid , one part; both fine ly powder
ed. Make up your bread with warm water, adding· 
but a little at a t ime and bake .soon. 
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JA I'lUARY, Calculated for North, East, South and West. 1866. 
------

;j I
Lat.of Bt.Louia.l A.apeots of P l-anets IILat . of Philada.l '!' j :V' , I:\{ I H i~b 

Month, Daya, Sun I Moon -' Sun /.\ !no:• ., ~ -~ ~,non R ' oo~ w ,,ter, 
•· ._ a n u ~ •.:>l fY llS. ~outu · 
<><C. rl,eo '" oeto. r. A: o. other :>-Escelln nies . rloc' .1: "'"· / r. ·' • - ~ " Pbil~ . 

-:--:--=-=-----==-- h. m . l h. m. h . m. h. m. 1 b . m h. m., m A. ! d . h . m. lr 1n. 

M. 
'1'. 
W. 
'1'. 
F. 
S. 

I ) 

s. 
M .. 
T. 
W.1 
T. 1 
F. 1 
s. 1 - -
~) 

s. 1 
.M. T 
T. 1 
w. 1 
T. 1 
F . 1 
S . 2 

3) 

I New Year 7 171'4 43 rises . l~l. <(rises G, ;:u. "" '7- :2Jj-± ::~7-:-lr i~es . ~;:~_;S i 1G ·,-morn11 2 :w 
2 Abel, Seth 7 16 4 44 6 43 W ~ stationary. _ 7 2:1,i4 ::l'i , ti -Hlj 5j~ I 0 0 5-J. 3 u 
~ Enoch 7 16 4 44 7 4 7 Bat. P rinceton, 1777. 7 23 4 371 7 ±5

1 
5r·rr-!' 114 1 4 71 :-3 fl U 

4 ~cthu.sal. 7 15

1

4 45 8 48 Siri_us rises 6 h. 4 ~ m. 7 2?:-! ?~· 8 ·1Gj 5 f;{i1 ·l 27 ~ 3~ 1 ~ :~ ~ 
5 S1mon 7 144 46 9 47 <? m ~ 7 22 .. -t 3..,1 fl 4G. 6- f/ 10 J 2) <> .,, 

6 E piphany 7 14 4 46 10 45 Regulus ri ses Sh.1Gm. 17 2-11± 3'9 [10 -! ;) _ G/ ?t> ! ~2 -! llrj G :23 
1st S u nday a fter E pip hany. Luke 2. D ay 's l enL>th {- lfil::i 'l....,.....-Si--:t."O.,fs."'-

;;.1 !)h .l 2 nt.· Pl•t l :uln. 

7 Isidor 7 13 4 47 11 41 g-.. Galileo d. 1642. 7 2Ft :1!1 :11 -U -i ~~- ~ 4-, -4 5,f' i - G 
8 E r hard 7 12 4 48 morn 'll..- §. Day-br. 5, 45 7 20:--1 -101' morn 7 S~l Hi 5 ::7 7 4 9 
9 Julian 7 12 4 48 0 36 Eiland Yard so. 10, 10. 7 l UJ-l ·H 0 38 8 s% 128· G ~u 8 3J 
0Paul's im .7 11 4 49 1 3 1 ~ r isesG h.2 l m.mo. 7 1GjJ 41 1 :t) i3 ~2 l l0 7 3 !!15 
1 Eugene 7 10

1

4 50 2 2Q< D r . Dwightdied,l8t7 . 7 18

1

-! 4~ l 2 28 8 ~~ ~3~ 7 4D,10 1 
2 Rinehold 7 9-! 51 3 19 R igel so . 9 h. 39 m. 7 18 ·! 42 / :1 2:~ 9 &r -! S 361 tO '17 
3 Hilary 7 9 4 51 4 12 ,~ g rt. Eloug. W; 7 17 o! 4:3 -! l7 D ~~~~-~~ 3~ 
2d 8 unda y afterEpiphan y. John 2. Day 's len.gtll f !l h . 47 nl . ,., , , , .,,.; •• 
~;-;-::-----;-;:;-'"""'-;-;:~~---,-,.-----,--.-::-:----,-;:~-;;;;· .,.-;-= · · t O 'h, 2&n~. (> h l h oln . 

4·

1

F clix 7 8 4 52 5 41 <( o )./. 7 17 -l -.J:35fif1tif~"YI~::, ~JU 15 12-27 
5 Maarice 7 7 4 53 5 55 . 'b o ]I 2/. o )) \J 7 1 G-! 4-11 G n I o i ~~: ! H1 711 1 !l 
6 ~Marcellu~ 7 6-! 5-l 6 421 . 16. <( o]) 7 Jf) l >15: (j -Hi 10 ,;,_;t;21

1
11 f;~ l 2 1J. 

7 .A.n thony 7 5 --1 55 sets. Dr. l<'rmlldin b. l7 ?G. 7 1 ~ 
1

-l '*~ ~ ~ets .1 Il l .@: . 81. '_' ·fl: 'l ~ ~ \ 
8 Franklin 17 4 4 56 7 2-t iBat Cowpens, l7 8 l. 7 u 4 ~I 7 n 11 1 ~~ 21 / .1 .J.: ,, o) l 
9

1
Sarah 7 4 4 56 8 30 iCapella so. 9 h . 10m. 7 12,-l -IS S 2:111 1 =;,; 01 ~ ;;.: -l :U 

O,Fab. Seb. 7 3,4 57 !l 37/ 1-z rises 1 h. 26m. mo. ,7 11 :-~ ~D , !) :;7 11 ::',~ ,1!) :3 :2ii l fi J 3 
3d Sunday aft~r Epipha ny. Ma•t 8 Dav'o lcnt>t ,; ' 11 ~ ~~ ;j(f,n:-"t: 1 ~'>liis~-

s. 2 
~,------,-=--=-:-::c=-:,-;:--:-.-~c-=-=--" _· . c ...; .1. I a h. 4: l) Hi; I~ h il n~ l a . 

J [A~n es 7 2/-15SJ10 4:31·"-ld cbnmn so. s h. '2-1. 7 HJ ~ Go ~~-~~-f, t~-.~1 1-..:·:-

1
, ~ 11; 11' .'i 

M. 2 
'li. 2 
w. 2 
T .

1

2 
F <> 0 ~ 

s. 2 

~) 

s. 2 
M. 2 
'1'. ·~ oJ 

w. 3 

~ V inc~nt 7 1 -i 5!l ll 4.D ,D~.ys length 10_ il. :.?5m. 7 9'-t 51 1l :) l il ~~:~.'It! 117 ~ 8). li f1 1l 
3 Charttas 7 o

1
5 0 morn ~2:1. lj m Z3 7 8,-b 5~ m• •rnU ~~~ 1 (; Jj 7 4~ 

4 Ti mothy G 5:.! 15 1 0 5::i -...:IJDnys incr. 3.Jo m. 7 7. -l :i:l II G ~~ l:: }N 15
1 

( i i'J(; i R 41 
5 Paul's c. 1G ~s . ~ ~ ~ 2 . lj 6 1; 7 G.[ ~ ~ ~ ti 1 :~ ~ ~~_,; !:2:1 7 f'>:Z 1 !l ~~~ 
6Polycar pusGo7 ,::> 3 1, .'$ 6 R1gcl souh 8 h. 4-im. 7 5;-tlJJ I ,: 111.: , ~,~~ ~ !.1 ~-J!l lu ., , 
7 J . Chrysos. !G 5\i 5 4 4 51 W o ([ 7 .J. l f>G ! -1 11 l :; , t ·R ''27' !J -J G i 1 :: ~ 

S eptua gesima Sund ay -- Matt. 20. D ay !! le ngth r~> i:: ;~ ::~ : ~·~~·: .~.~;~: _--
8 Charles G55l5 55 l jP cl er t he Gr.d.'.!5. r"'' l7 :lj ·l -G7j'r)t; < I:: I'' ~:E i ll l Cti-~ J ,' 1:!.'2U 
9 Valeri us 6 M

1
5 6 5 50 ~~~ b 6 2/. 17 2 ,- ~ 5S, :i G:-• I 1.J. , ~;2_ 1 ~i'i i 11 :~ ti I ::.1 

0 Adelg unda 6 53i5 '? riscs. ,~30. Sir. so . 9, 5!l/7 1 ~ f>!) /1 ri se,;. i 1-ll1'ff J !) /' mo rn ~ l 
1 Virgil 6 5215 8 G 32 .7 o 0 7 0 -±_50 ~~~J , l :1 1 ;;-:.~ ::Z:! ~_:-~;j_~-:~3 

5626. January 17 : Roah Hodesh Shebat . 31. R oRh Sbanah L eay ianot . 

.Moon'• Phases. 
ST. Loo11. PB"·lLA.·DaLPRU •• 

Conjectures of the Weather . 

dy. h . m. dy. h. m, 
Full M oon 1 0 47 M. I F nll Moon 1 I 47 M. 

The lit , 2d , cloudy and I'! now ; 3, get fin .~ t:lear; 4. !5 , s tunn y, 
6,Clear; 7,S, coldautl wiody ; 9,cbau :.;ea.ble; 10, ~u t•\T ; 11, 1 ~ , 
v ery cul J.; 13, motl(~rat u ; U, :-n uw; 1.1, l li, cc.l d a ·..; ;d n; 1 i, 
c loudy; 18, 19, snow "torm :o;; ~0, modera te an d cl oud y ; 21. •·a.ln ; 
22, 23, rath~r r. oltl w llh au t> w-d riftiug; 2>1, z;,, ~U, culd i 27, ~8, 
ct.a.ugea.b le ; 29, a.a.ow; :!0, 31, clear d. UU cvld . 

J ,a,gt Q uarter 8 S 86 ET. L&<t Quarter 8 4 36 Ev. 
Ne w M oon 16 ! 36 Ev . New MooD 16 3 S6 Ev. 
Fir• t Q u&rter 23 2 63 ET, F in!l t Qultrtar ~-i 3 5:l Ev . 
Full M 0011 :10 S 28 Ev. F ull Hooll 10 3 28 Ev. 

(4) 



Koueelceepers' .J January has 31 Days. [Aiman~o~So 

= = = ------·-
"Biucu1t (Hard Tea). Two poum18 of fiou r ; a , Apeea. Rub a pou nd of fr esh b utt er int() two 

qua.rtc: r of a pound of iJa t t.er; a salt~poonful of sal t ; po und~ of sift ed fl o•1r, and mix in B pound of pow· 
t.br eo.> g ill;o of milk . : dere<i whi te suga r,. a grated uut111eg, a t ablespoonful 

Cut up th~ bntt l'r, and ru b it in t he flo ur ; th en of powde red cinuawon ,. ami fo u r large t ab lespoonfuls 
adrl tb e Ralt a ud milk. Kn e;lll the dou!-( h for hlllf an ' of caraway seeds . Add a wine gl ass of rose water, 
~ our; mRke it in to cakes about as large round as a and mix the whole with Rufficieut cold water to make 
~mall teae up. a nd half' a n ineh thi('k . P rick them it a sti!l' dough. l~oll it out into a large sheet ahout 
wit h a fo rk; bake them in a mouem te oven, until a th ird of ari iueh in t.h-ic kness. and cut it into round 
they ttr(' a ligut brown. ca kes with a tin eutte r or with the edge of a· tumblAr, 

*Bin 1· (Milk ) 1' d d h lf llf fl . Lay them in buttered pans, and bake them in a 

h 
If cu "

0 1
: b t t Wft>.pounlls a~ a ~ oult' quick oven (rather hotter at the bott om t han at the 

a a v<•u u o u cr ; wo g1 s o yeas ; one sa - t ) t'll th e f le b own 
spoonful of ~a l t . op, 1 cy ar o a ve ry pa r , 

RH h tb e !lou r, butter, and salt together. Then *Buns (Franklin ). Six ounces of butter ; ~hree 
g.,1d 1 h" yea~t. with as much milk as will make it into quarte rs of a pound of sugar · half a pound of floiir ; 
~ tnl t-> rahly soft dough. Kn ~ad it well, and place it one gi ll of cream ; one wine-glassfu l of rose-water; 
tn the pan to ri se. This must be done in the evening. one v'.•ine-g hi ssful of win 10 ; the g- rating of one nut Qleg; 
Nt:xt morning knead it over lightly ; ma ke it into two yeast powders (whit•J and b lue ) 
small rou nd eakes; pl ace them on t ins; p rick thPm Beat th e butte r a nd sugar until llght, stir in the 
wit h a fodli , a nd pu t them in a warm, elevat ed pl ace, cream g radun lly with half t he flour; then whisk the 
to rise. Aa soon as light, bb.ke ia a q uick ovPn. e~gs until thiek. and add with the remain ing fl cur, 
Whe n doue. wash t he tops lightly wit h · a little · half at a t ime ; beat wel l. T he n t a ke the yeast pow
water, and cover them with a towel, t.o make· th .. m , ders (the blue paper fi rst ), and mix with the wine
sttft. glass of rose-wate r; wh ich stir iQ gradually ; t heri the 

F or these bL~c uits, always boil the milk, and wh e n other yeast powder (the whit e paper), which II,I ill. 
Ule Wt>a ther is cold, use it while t epid. with t he wine, an d ad d, in like manner, with t he 

Els u1t (q 1 ) T k f . nutl)leg. After beating all well together, but!er 
c • ~oc_ a · a e one quart 0 water . t wo , a . square pan. put in the mixture. and bake in a 

teaspooufn l" cream of tartar , one teaspoon ru l _salt, · moderate oven. ·when done sift over white sugar 
:me of R>tl<'ratn~ or soda,_ and a small p1ece of buti.ur a nd cut into squa res . ' ' 
for •hoi10ning. M1x w1th wate r . ! . 
*B~c~t ;s ugil!r). T hree pouPds of fl our; t hn ~e · . Buns , (PhUadclphla). Take a pound of ftoilr, the 

q•mrt~ rs of a pou nd of butter; one pound oJ sugr.r; . Fi nds of th ree. le mons grated fine, half a pound of 
o\Je qullrt Of sponge. : b11tter melted 10 a eoffe-cup of cream, a t easpoonful. of_ 

B.u b the flour , but te r, a nd suga r together, then add '.yeast, and t hree eg:gs. Mi x ·; add a. half P?une o f 
~he .fj!Jllllge, with as much niilk as will make a soft 

1 

fine ~y powdered wlM c sugar ; work w~l , let 1t stand 
duu"b . ~nead well apd replace it in t he pan to 

1 

t o n se well , anq .tt .wlll ma ke tbu·ty-pme buns. 
r ·.s<~o. _ This must . be done in ~he_ a fteruoQn; next *Bu na (S pan!eh). Two pounds '·of flour ; -one 
mw mng. kn_~'-ld ltghtly, mal;c 1t m to s!; Ial l . ca.ke_s,.1 pom~;u of butte r ; · one poun!l 'If sugar; one pint' of 
Rbou l t he ~~ z~ of a si lV ~Jr do lla r and hall an. mc h tn , sponge ; two tablespoonfuls o~· rose-water ; one t able
thickne~s; place t hem on slightly but.te rf' d t1n s . O!IC ! spoonful of' wme ; four eggs ; one t easpoonful of 
lnch a pa rt each wt,y, set t_hem :n a warm, elevated ciuuamon a nd nutm.eo- mixed . 
pla•·e, t.o r ise; when lig ht, bake them in a q uick o ven, 1

1 R ub t he bu tte r, sug[tr, a nd flou r together, t hen add 
w4en dope, wash .t hem o ver w1th a lt ttle w~ter , not- the sponge and other ing redient s. Beat all will! 
b.~VIDI! t.h c bru sh too wet , and let them remaw on the I together, with milk suffic ient to make a batt er ~b ~t 
tms unttl cool. will just drop from the spoon. Mi.x them in tne 

Cake, (.4-lmond ). T:~,kc bl[tuCned and brui~ed aftern!JOD, and whim the wea t?er is cold, set t_hem in 
~l m onds, \JOe pound ; t Pn eggs, well beaten: sugar, : a moderately w~r~ place to ;1se; n~xt morrung st1r 
nn" pour.d : flour, tbret .quarters of a. pound. M ix . l them ~1ghtly. 'I h!s quant1ty 1s sufficient for fo?r shal

low tm pans, whiCh butte r. and put one-fourth in 
Ca ke, (Blac k) tJ:1,a t V11;ill k eep a year. Sugar 1 each; spread · t hem 0.ver smooth wit h a. knife, covet 

one pounu ; hu tte r, one pound ; fl our, one pou nd; ! a nd set t hem in~ warm, ele va ted place to rise ; when 
l;eo eg gij ; omwly, f1·nartt•r of a pint ; rai8ins, two · lig ht, bake in a mod erlltely hot oven, when C!l()l sift 
p!' Gnti~ ; Cilrrull t R·. t wo poun.JR. Mace, nu trn t>~s , and <w er white sugar, '\·ud cut i ;~w · ~q•,are~ wit h a. s.bil.i-p 
.}loves to fial'o r. Bake it well l lmHa. 
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FEBRUARY, Calculated for North, East, South and West. 1866. 
~ I JLat.of St.Louis. , Aspects of Planets 'Lat. of Philada. , !7)1 ~I , I M I High ~ Month, Days, Sun I Moon . nnd Sun \ Moon 5', -_oon." ' oon ' rater. 
~ &c. I ri ses & •ete. r. & s. . . rises & sets. r. & s. ~ SJgns. ;out h. Pbila. 
. h. m. 1 h . m. h. m. other l\IJscellnmcs. h. m. f h. m., h . m.,m. s. 1 d. h . m. b. m. 

T.,1 ,Virgiuia IG 50 j5 101 7 331 2/. ri ~es 5, 32 morn. l"' /6 5915 11 7 331141 ~ 1 51 1lGI 3 28 
F. 2 Candle M 6 49 15 11 8 32 ~ in Aphelion. G 58 5 2 8 3214 £vo 18 2 2 4 14 
S. 3 Blasius 6 4S j5 12 9 28 Aldebaran so. 7 h. 32. 6 57 5 3 9 29 1-! If! 0 2 47 4 5!? 

a) Sexagegima. Luke 8. Day's length{ 10 h. 26m. St .!-onh. 
10 h. 8 nt. I~lula.da. 

S. 4 Veronica 6 4715 13110 23 'Day-break 5 h. 34m. IG 5G '5 4110 '2511-l j ~ 12 
.M. 5 Agathe 6 46

1
5 1411 19 Bright exp. ~ enate, '6:2 G 53:5 5111 21 1 -~ ~ 2-1 

'I'. 6 Dorothy 6 45 5 15 morn ~ 1-z 6 ]) G 5-± 5 61 mom ll-1 '4€ G 
W. 7 Richard 6 4-11516 014 ~"· Days incr.l,2. G 53/5 7 0 17Jl-± 1'{'7:€ 18 
T. 8 Solomon G 42

1

5 18 1 7 2 in Aphelion. G 52 5 8 1 1211-1 ~~ 29 
F. 9 .A,pollonia 6 41519 2 0 Sirius so. 9, 20. G 51 15 9 2 Gl15 4tr 11 
S. 10 Scholastica

1
G 40 5 20 2 51 1> rises 5 h. 51 m. mo. G 49 :i 11 3 58 15 (ft 2-l 

3 31 5 ·13 
4 1-l G 20 
4 57 7 9 
5 42 ';'54 
G 28 8 40 
7 15 9 27 
8 410 16 

·---'---
G) Quinquagesima. Luke 18. D , l th) 10 h . 42 m. S t.Loul•• 

ay s eng 110 h. 2•1 m. P hil ada. 

-------------
8 . 111Euphrosin. 6 3915 21 3 41 Twiligl1t ends 7, l. \-' G '18,5 12 3 48 15 1~ G 8 55111 7 
M. 12 Gilber.t 6 38 5 22 4 31 2/. 6 J> G 47 ,5 13 4 37 li),_,_ci: l D 9 4711 59 
T. 13 Shrove T. 6 37 5 23 5 18 ~ 6 ]) 6 45 5 15 5 22 15 @ 310 3912 51 
W. 14 Valentine 6 35 5 25 6 0 2 6 ]) 6 'H :5 16 6 3 14 ~~ Hi 11 B2 1 44 
T. 15 Faustine 6 34 5 26 5. Day-br. 5, 22 6 43 5 17 sets. 1,1 :,;;: 0 0 2:i 2 25 
F . 16 Julianus 6 33 5 27 7 ~~ , ...... ,_v. so. 7 h. 21m. 16 42 5 18 7 23 U ~ 14 1 17 3 5 
S. 171Constant. 6 3,215 28 8 Angelo d. 1563. 6 41 15 19 8 31Jl4 ; 29 3 10 3 ~ 

7) 1st Snnd01v in Lent. Matt. 4. Day' s len.,.._h! 10 h , 58 m. St. Lonh. 
b " ! 10 h. 42 n> . Phllada. 

s. 18 Concordia 6 315 39 9 39 Charleston evac.1 865.16 39[5 21 9 41 J14 ~ 18 3 3 4 51 
M. 19 Susanna 6 29 5 31 10 47 CopeFnicus born, 147316 38j5 22 10 50.1-l ~ ::l7 3 57 5 45 
1'. 2P Eucharius 6 28 5 32 11 54:::) 1-z stationary. 6 37 5 23 11 5Sil4 ~ 12 4 52 6 40 
w. 21 Ember day 6 27 5 33 morn 21. Cast.so.9,18 6 36'5 24 morn ll-± ~ 26 5 48 7 36 
T. 22 Washingt. 6 26 5 34 0 58 Wilmingt. ,NC., taken, 6 3415 26 1 314 H 10 64-1 8 32 
F. 23 Sere nus 6 24 5 36 1 58 <? grt. H. L. S . [1 865. 6 33

1
5 27 2 4114 24 7 40 9 28 

s. 24 St. Matth. 6 22 5 38 2 54 w 6 j) ,., 6 32 j5 28 3 0 14 ~ 8 8 35 10 23 

8) 2d Sunday in Leut. Matt. 15. Day's length { 11 h. 18 m. St. Louts. 
10 h. 58 m. Phllada. 

s. 25 Victor 6 2r 39
1 

3 46 Days length 10 h. 58. 6 31 52() 3 51 13 ~ 21 9 29 1117 
.M. 26 Nestor 6 21 5 39 4 33 2 in Inf. 6 0 G 29 5 31 4 36 13 '!?:? 510 19 12 ,.., 

' T. 27 Leander 6 19 5 411 5 13 Sirius so. 8 h . 9 m. 6 28 5 32 5 15 13 ~ 18 11 912 57 
w. 28 Macari us 6 1815 42 5 50 ~ in Inf. 6 0 6 25 5 35 5 52 13 w 111 56 1 44 

5626. February 15, 16: Rosh Hodesh Adar. 28. Fast of Esther. 

Moon's Phases. 
ST. Loura. PstL ADELP RI A. . 

dy. b . m. dy. h . m. 
Last Quarter 7 1 33 Ev. I LMt Qu&rter 7 2 38 Ev. 
New Moon 15 4 12 M New Moon 15 5 12M. 
J'ir•t Quarter 21 10 47 Ev. First QuaJ·ter 21' 11 •7 Ev. 

(6) 

Con.iectures of the Wea~her. 

The 1st, 2d, 3d, cha.ngea.ble; 4, ~~ clear an d cold; 6, clondy; 
7, 8, snow; 9, moderate; 10, 11, 12, eold a.gain j 1~, 14, snow; 
15, 16, 1 7, clear and fai r i 18, 10, changeable ; 20, cloudy; 211 22, 
rain; 23, 24, 25, moderate ; 26. clear; 27, 28. cold. · 



},el.n·wu·y has 28 Days. tAlmnnuo, 

--- . . = 
Cake (A Good Light Luncheon). Break down [ Cake, (Apple) or German Tart. Work together 

four ounces of butter into a couple of pounds of I with the fingers, ten ounces of buttet anJ a pound of 
11om·, and work it quite into crumbs, but hand:e it flour, until they res~mble fine crumbs of bret~.d ; throw 
very lightly ; mix in a pinch of salt and fuur ounces in a small pinch of salt, and make them into a. firm, 
of pounded sugar : hollow the centre, and stir into it smooth paste with the yolks of two eggs and a. spoon 
!l. ln.rge tablespoonful of solid, well-worked yeast, dil- ful or two of water. Butter thickly a plain t in cllke 
uted with three-quarters of a pint of warm new milk : or pie mould (those which open at the sides are beet 
wlicn sufficient of the surroun ding flour is mixed adapted for the purpose;) roll out the paste thin, 
with it to form a thick batter, st rew more flour on place the mould upon it, trim a bit to its exact rue 
\h ., top, lay a cloth once or twice folded together, cover the bottom of the mould with this, then cut o. 
ov<JC the pan, and let it remain until the leaven has band the height of the sides, and prees it smoothly 
become very light : this will generally b'l in an hour round them, joining the edge, which must be moist
and a quarter; or, at the utmost, in !In hour and a ened with egg or water, to the bottom crust; t hen 
half. The fermentation may be quickened by in- fasten upon them, to pnwent their separation, a. nar
cre::wing the proportion of yeast, but this is better row and thin band of paste, also moistened. N ext 
u.voided, as it may chance to render the cake bitter; fill the moul d nearly to the brim with the follow
u.duitional time, however, must be allowed for it to ing marmalade, which must be quite cold when it is 
rise when but a small quantity is used. -w·hen the put in. Boil together over a gentle fire at first, but 
leaven is at the proper height, add a couple of well more quickly afterwards, three pounds of good 
whisked eggs ; sufficient nearly boiling milk to warm apples with fourteen ounces of pounded sugar, or of 
them, and mix them with other ingredients ; then the finest Lisbon, the strained juice of a. large lemon, 
beat Wtlll into the cake, by degrees, eight ounces three ounces of the best butter, and a teaspoonful of 
more of pounded sugar, and half a grated nutmeg; pounded cinnamon, or the lightly grated rind of a 
cut from two or three ounces of candied citron, thin, couple of lemons ; when the whole is perfectly 
an t! strew over it ; leave it agam to rise as before, smooth and dry, turn it into a pan to cool, and let 
fo r about three-quarters of an hour; mix the citron it be quite cold before it is put into the paste, I n 
eqtmlly with it,,ut into a thickly buttered tin or early autumn, a larger proportion of sugar may bo 
earthen pan, an bake it in a brisk oven for an hour required, but this can be regulated by the taste. 
aud ten minutes at the least , and after it is placed When the mould is filled, roll out the cover, la.y it 
in it let tt not be moved until it is quite set, or it carefully over the marmalade, that it may not touch 
will possibly be heavy at the top. it; and when the cake is secui"ely closed, trim off the 

The grated rinds of a couple of lemons will im- sup~rfluous paste, add a little pou~ded sugar to the 
prove its flavor. Fine Lisbon sugar can be used to parmgs, spread them out very thm, and cut them 
sweeten it instead of pounded, but the difference of mt? leaves to ornament the top of the cake, round 
~xpense would be very light and the cake would not :Wh1ch they rna;: be placed as a sor~ of wreath. Ba~e 
ne so good; the quantity can of course be diminished 1t for an hour m a moderately br~sk oven: t ake 1t 
when it is considered too much. Three quarters of f~om the mould an~ should the Bides. not J:>e suffi
a pound of currants can be added to it when likeo ; Cleotly colored, ~ut lt.back for a few mmutes mto the 
o.nd candied orange or lemon-rind may, at choice, bo oven ~P?D a bakmg .tm. Lay a. paper ove~ the t!>P• 
~ubstituted for the citron. when 1t 1s of a fine hght brown, to prevent 1t s bemg 

too dAeply colored. This cake should be served 
hot_ 

Paste: flour, one pound ; butter, ten ounces ; yolks 
of eggs, two; little water. Marmalade : apples, 
three pounds; sugar, fourteen ounces ; (more if 
needed ;) juice of lemon, one ; rinds of lemons, two; 
butter, three ounces ; baked one hour. 

Cakes (Carollna Rice). Boil half a pint of rice 
'Jil it has dissolved into a thick ielly. While warm 
'l.. , J\ ,ntc it a large lun:;p or fresh butter, and a salt: 
mc•ollflll of salt. Pour into a bowl a moderate sized 
~.;. : upful of ground rice-flour, and add to it as 
mucl.. milk aE will rnakt a tolerably stiff batter. Stir 
,t t ... ;i It 1s quite smooth and free from lumps. Theu 
mtx it thon,ughly with the boil~d rice. Beat six Rolls (Dried Fruit). Make a. light saleratus 
Bjl'gB as hil"ht as poss1 ~l c, and st1r them gradually dough, roll it three-fourths of an inch thick, eprer.d 
Into the m1xt,ur~. Bak;e 1t on a gnddle, Ill cakes about 1 your fruit on, and enclose it in folds by rolling it up, 
~round as a sauc~r. JiJat them warm WJth butter, and ~and close the ends well ; grease your steamer, _pui 
nuve on the table. m a small bowl or tureen , so~e jJOW- the rolls in it, and steam it one hour over boi.lioiJ 
krt~d Hue:ur and uut:ncg, for those who l!l:::e 1t water, Eaten with sauce. 

1 



I MARCH, 

Moon's Phases. 
ilT. J.outo. · Prr<LAI>Ii'LPHIA. 

hll\JQOn <>r- ! ~-M. I Fuu Moon 
1i- ~-

~~·t. (~lui;):ter 9 ._t q2 M. Last Quarter 9 10 
,...,_ M·>on 16 ~ l6 ··E~ . New Moon JS ~ 
First Qn"'-rter 23 7 2 .M. First Quartw 23. ~ 
Fnll Mu~n 80 10. SO &v. Fall Moon 80 ll 

(8) 

m. 
61 K. 
52 M. 
:lUE:". 
2M 

80 Ev 

1866. 

Conjectures of the Weather. 
Tb6 1st, 2d, eool and cle&r; S, elondy and moderate; 4, rain 

a.nd wind; 5, moderate; 6, 7, cold a.nd nnplea!'!a.nt; 8, 9, 10, 
rain and snow i 11, getting cle.ar; 12. 13, fa ir ; 14, change&ble i 
1.1\; ·16, bea.vywinds; J1, moderate; 18, 19, 20, rainy a.nd coltl; 
2l, getting clear i 22, 23, clear, pleasant; 24. changeable; 26, 26, 
atormy and cold; 21, 28, clear; 2.9, cloudy; 30, 31, c.ha.n&NJlla. 



Mt n~ekeepers' j Mttrch h,ts 31 Days. LAlmanM. 

Cake (Election). Make a sponge (as it is called) 
in the following ;:.1auner :-Sift into a pan two pounds 
r.n rl a half of flour ; and intc .l deep plate another 
pound. 1'ake a s'3cond pan, and stir a !.:uge t}tble
apoonfnl of W est India molasses into fiv e gill~ r,r 
two tutfl biers and a half of strong fres h yeast ; adding 
a gi ll of water, wann. but not hot The n stir gradu
f\lly into tbf> yeast, &c., the pound o: Hour, tha.t you 
have sifted .separately. Cover it, and let it set by 
th'l lire three 'lours to rise. W bile it is rising, pre
pare the other inf!redients, hy stirring iu a deep pan 
two pounds of (ro:is u butter ttud two pounds of pow• 
de t·?.d sugar, till they are quite light and crc~my; 
ad.ding to them a. tablespoonful of powclered cinna
mon; a teaspoonful of powdered mace; and two 
powdered nutm egs. Stir in a lso half a pint of rich 
m;lk. Beat fo•1rteen eggs till very ~mooth a nd thick, 
11.nd stir them gradually into th e mixture, alternate ly 
with the two pounds and a half of tlOIIf which you 
;ifted first. When th" sponge is quite light, mix the 
vrhvle together and hake it iu buttered tin palls ill 
!\ rnLderate ovell. It ohould be eaten fresh, as no 
•weL•i cake made with yeast is so good after the first 
drq. lf it is not probable t,hat the whole will come 
into 1se on the day it is baked, mix but half the 
~bov' quantity. 

C1 lie (Indian ~ound). Sift a pint of fine yel
luw lti0ian meal , am! half a pint of wheat flour, and 
mix 1 bem well together. Prepare a nutmeg beaten 
;;ud 11ix wi th a tablespoonful of powdered cinnamon. 
Stir \oget.Ler till very light, half a pound of pow
derer white sugar and half a pound of fresh butter ; 
~ddit ~ the spice, with a glass of white wine and a 
glass of brandy. Having beaten eight eggs as light 
~ p< 3sihle, stir them into the butter an d sugar , a 
little at a time, in turn with the meal. Give the 
who] , a bard st'rring at the last; put it into a well
hnth red tin ps a, and ba.ke it a.bout an hour and a 
half. 

Tl is case (l:J,e every tbing els~> in which Indian 
meal iB 'ln ingrudient) should he eatpn qui te freRh; 
It is ~hen vrry nice. When stale , (eve n a day olrl,) 
t b~~omes rlry and rough a~ if made with saw-dust. 

Ruak (A ruce Tea). Goorl hot or cnld.-Beat 
le7ei1 eggs ... nd mix with half a. pint of new-., milk, 
quarter r>:" a pound of ruelt•)d butter, qnar tfr of 'a pint 
of yeeA, three ounces of sugar, and stir in gradually 
,.,.. ,nr,r':! Hour 11~ will make a very light paste; set it 
}eforn ~he tire to rise ' half an hour, u.nd then add 
ftp•:r, PUd ~l'' 11 tbt loaves or cakes; ba '>e rnoder
'!otely, co,,l, ~, ut in sliee" . u.n•l brown them in a hot 
or; en , fln~! Po 1 hot or cold . -tiowe USt: caraway to 
Jo 111Jf ~~ i t1J 

Cake (Federa l.) Sift two pounds of flour into o 
dee p pan, and cut up in it a. pound of fresh batter; 
rub the butter in the Huur wit h your ballds, adding 
by degrees, half a pound of p owdered white sugar; 
a teaspoonful of powdered cinnamon ; a beaten IH1~ 
meg; a glass of wine or brandv, and two ~!asset! of 
~()se water. neat four eggs ve ry l'~ght; .. nd add t hem 
to the mixture with a salt-spoonful Df pea.rl~sh mt)lt~d 
iu a little luke warm water. Mix all well together: 
add, if necessary sufficient cold water to make it into 
a dough just stifl' enough to roll out ; kneau it 
slightly, and tben roll it c,ut into a sheet about ball 
an iuch thick. Cut it out into small · cakes with a 
tin cutter, or with the edge of a tumbl er; dipping 
the cutter freq ueotly into flour to prevent it stieking . 
L~y the cakes in shallow p~ns buttered. or on tl&t 
sheet s of tin, (taking care not to let them touch, l est 
they should run into each other,) and' bake them 
of a light brown ill a brisk oven. T hey are be~t the 
second day. 

Cake (Washington). Stir together a pound of 
butter and a pound of sugar; and sift into twother pa n 
a pound of Hour. Beat six eggs· very light, and "Stir 
them into the butter and sugar, alternately with t he 
fl our an d a pint of rich milk or cream ; if the wilk 
is sour it will be no disadvantage. Aod a glass of 
winr;, a glaf's of bmndy, a powdered nutmeg, and a 
tablespouoful of powdered cinnamon. Lastly stjr in 
a 8mall teaspoonful ot pearlash, or salaratus, tb at 
has been melted io a litt.!t vinegar; take care not 
to put in too much ~earlas b, lest it give the cakp. an 
unpleasant taste. 8tir the whole very hard ; p ut it 
into a buttered tin pan , (or into little tinR), and bake 
it in a brisk oven. Wrapped in a thick clot.lt, this 
cake will keep soft for a week. 

Cakes (Carolina Corn). Mix together in ap&n, 
a pint and a half of sifted corn meal, and a half pint 
of wheat Hour, adding a heaped saltspoon of salt . 
B eat three eggs very li ght. Have rca~ a quar t of 
sour milk . (You can turn sweet milk sou r, ey ad. 
ding a veu little vinegar.) Put into a tea.-cup a 
small teaspoonful of supcr.carbona.te of soda, a.n., 
dissoll·e it :n a little lukewarm water, t hen Mt ir it ir.
to the mi lk. In another tea-cup, melt a rull sait· 
spoon of t a rtaric ac id, and stir that aft erwards int•J 
the milk. Then add, alternately, the be:1t en eggil 
and the m~al, a little of e..eh at a tinal, stirring tht>m 
well ioto the mi lk. It should be about the con s:s. 
tence of opvnge-cako batter. Having beattn th( 
whc.le very hard, butter square tin pans, fill theri1 . 
with the tnixtare, aud set tllern im mediately into r. 
hot OI'Cll and b:lke thelli w<:ll. '!'hey tuay be baked iu 
lll'liliti ri•:g->puJin~ Lh~11 · upe;1 v•Le11 brong-ht t otii.hle 



APRIL. Calculated for North, East, South and West. 1856. 
----------------~-----------------------------------------------

; ' Mon th, Days, IL·a~~~St. LI ~~~~·~ 
t:;j &c. nses & sets. r. & s. 
• h. m. I h. m. h. m. 

Aspects of P lanets 
and 

other :\liscdlanies. 

Sun Moon ;- oon 8 Moon Water, 

'

Lat. of P hilada.,. !7.' I M ., I Ili~h 
rises & Bets. r . & s. :!1 Signs. south Pbila.. 

h. m. I h. m.l h. m. m s. I d. h . m. h. m. 

l(i) Easter S unday. Mark 16. Day's length{J~h.4~m. St.t.onts. 
1~ h . 32tn. PhHatla.. 

··I 
s 
M 
'I' 
\\ 
'L' 
p 

r. 

s. 

1 E aster 8. 
2 E astwr 111. 
3 Ferdinand 
4 Ambrose 
5 Maximus 
6 Egesippus 
7 Aaron 

5 3916 21 7 54]bt Coogco"', 1789. I" 44'6 16 7 57 
5 38 6 2~ 8 4ll Pctersburgtaken, 1865 5 4316 17 8 53 
5 371G 23 9 44 Richmond taken, 1865. 5 41 6 19 9 48 
5 3616 24 10 36 Goldsmith died, 17 7 4. 5 4016 20 10 41 
5 3516 25 11 2l.i Alioth in Merid . 11, 50 5 39

1

6 21 11 3~ 
5 33 6 27 morn Gen. Lee routed, 1865. 5 38 6 22 morn 
5 3216 28 0 13 Regulus so. 8, 57. Y 5 37 6 23 0 1!) 

4~ ~8 0 49 3 1 
4~ 10 1 32 3 44 
3~ 22 2 17 4 ~u 

3~ 4 3 3 5 15 
3 ,~ 16 3 50 G 2 
2fr ~8 4 38 G 50 
2 .~ 10 5 26 7 38 --"-f a ) lat S u nday a fter Easte r . Day 's length{ 12 h. aS m . St.Louh. 

12 h. 50 1n. Phllada, John 20. 

s. 8 Oelestinus 5 31 16 29 1 1 ~§. 1/. 6 (( 
M. 9 Prochorus 5 30

1

6 30 1 45 /. Gen. Lee surr. '65 
T. 10 Daniel 5 29 6 31 2 25 Ft. P ulaski sur. 1862. 
w. 11 Julius 5 28

1
6 32 3 5 Rigel sets 9 h. 16 m. 

T . 12 E ustacbius 5 26
1

6 34 3 43 b 6 ) 
F. 13 .J ustinus 5 25 6 35 4 20 ~ I nf. o 0 
s. 14 Tiburtius 5 2416 36 5 01Pres. Lincoln shot, ' 65. 

16) 2d Sunday after E as t e r . J ohn 11. 

5 35 6 25 1 6 
5 34 6 26 1 49 
5 33 6 27 2 28 
5 31 6 29 3 7 
5 30 6 30 3 44 
5 29 6 31 4 20 
5 28 6 32 4 58 

-
2 ,~ 

i2 
I.:,;: 
t; 
0~ 
0~ 

16 s 28 23 
-· 
6 

5 7 
19 7 

2 8 
16 9 

6 !) 18 
57 10 9 
4811 0 
4011 5~ 
33 12 4n 
2ll 1 41 

110 . 
lG 11 

D • 1 th \ l 3h,l4rn. St.Lout~. 
ay S eng ! 1 3 11 6 m PhiJuda. 

S. 15 Olympia 
M. 16 Oalixtus 
'1'. 17 R udolph 
W . 18 .Aeneas 

5 23 6 37 sets./AI .'i. Pres. Lincoln'5 2716 33 sets. S' ~ 10-26 --2 26 
5 22 6 38 8 30

1

V died, 'It A . M. '65. 5 25 6 35 8 34 ~ ~ 16 1 24 3 12 
5 20 6 40 9 36 <( sets 7 h. 38 m. 5 24 6 36 9 41 1 'M 1 2 2± 4 12 
5 19 6 41 10 40 Days increase 4 h. 1m. 5 23 6 3710 45 1 H 16 3 24 5 12: 

T . 19 Anicetas 
l<'. 20 Sulpi\i us 
S. 21 Adularius 

5 18 6 42 11 37 .w 0 ) ,.. 5 21 6 39 11 43 1 '* 0 4 23 6 11 
5 1716 43 morn" J/. o 0 5 20 6 40 morn 1 ~ 14 5 19 7 7 
5 16

1
6 4± 0 28 ~2!1. Day-br. 4, 36 ,5 19 6 41 0 33 2 ~ 28 6 13 8 1 

t~) 3d S unday a fte r Easter. J ohn 1 6 . 

aj us 8 .122 '0 
M. 2318 
T . 24 A 
w. 25 8 
'}'. 26 c 
I<'. 27 A 
§ ~s v 

t. George 
lbertus 

't. llfarlc. 
Ict us 
nastasius 

-i t.alis 

'5 15 1G ±5 1 ~1 1 2/. rises 1 h. 25m~ mo. 
5 1<.1- 6 46 1 oO Regulus so. 7 h. D4 m. 
5 13 6 47 2 27 Days length 13 h. 26. 
5 12 6 481 2 59 .Alioth in i\Icrid. ] 0, a 1 
5 11 6 49 :J 31 Johnston smT. l 865 . 
5 9 G 51 1 4 2 Monroe born, 1758. 
5 8 6 52 4 33 2 in Q 

Day's len n+h j l 3 h. ao rn . st. Lon h. 
b " ( 1 3 b. ~4 m . P hllada. 

5 18 6 421 1 15 2~ 11 7 3 8 51 
5 17 6 43 1 53 2 ~ 24 7 51 9 3!} 
5 15 6 45 2 29 

2t, 
7 8 36 10 24 

5 1416 46 3 0 2 - ·: 19 9 20 11 8 
5 13 6 47 3 31 2~ 1 10 4 11 52 
5 1216 48 4 1 2~ 13 10 47 12 35 
5 11 6 49 4 31 3 ~ 25111 30 1 18 

ll "' ) 4th S unday afte r E aster_ John 16. D ays length 113 11• 46 m . S t. Lou• ~· 
"' /13 b. 4 0 In. Phllada. 

S . 129 'Sybilla 15 716 531 rises.~~2u:---~---o---=)=-----.-.,,5,-1"'0"1! 6;;-;o-5"'01-r"is-es---'. c.l3/tf€~,7~ mornl l 52 
'M:. f?O!E utropius 5 6 6 54 7 40 W I[ in Apogee. 5 8 6 52 7 43 3 t:IE 19 0 14 2 26 

5626. Ap. 1: Pesah, 2d d ay. 6, 7 . P es., 2 last days. 15, 1 6. Rosh H od . I y ar. 29. Pesah Shenee. 

Moori's Phases. 
ST. Loms. 

dy. h. m. 
PHIL A D ELPHU .. 

dy . b . m. 
Ll\ot Qna.fter 8 '2 41 l\J I Last Quarter 
N!w Moon .15 1 2 M. New Moon 
Fir~ t Qua r ter 21 4 30 Rv. - First Quarter 
ful', l\loon 29 S 22 Ev. Full MooD. 

liD) 

8 3 41 M. 
15 2 2M. 
21 6 SO Ev. 
29 • 22 b:v. 

Conjectures of the Weather. 
The 1st, 2d, plea.Eant i 3, clondy ; 4, 6, rs.in ; 6, clear ; 7, 8. 

changeable a nd r ain y ; 9, 10, stormy; 11, 12, clear; 13, 14, l ll, 
eloud'f, a lterna ting w ith snn~shtne ; 16, cold; 17, some rsnowi 
18, ·19, ehangeR.ble, but moderate ; 20, wa rm ; 21, tbundt.• 
showers ; 22, 23, 24, cha,n.s_;eable ; 2!j, clear; 26, 27, cloaUy aU 
raiuy; ~~ 29, plea.sa.ut; 30, changeable. 



fi"usekeepers'J April has 30 Days. LAitnanat.. 

Cake (Jelly). Sift three.oquarters of a pound or ' Cake (Pound). Prepare a tablespoonful ot 
ftour. Stir to a cream a pound of butter and powdered cinnamon, a teaspoonful of powdered 
" pound of powdered white sugar, and mix in )Dace, and two nutmegs ·grated or powdered. Mix 
naif a tea-cup of rose water, and a grated nut- together in a tumbler, a glass of white wine a glass 
rueg with a teaspoonful of powdered cinnamon. of brandy, and a glass of rose water. Sift a ~Wid 
Beat ten eggs very light, and add them gradually of the finest flour into a broad pan, and powder a 
tu the mixture, alte'l"Dately with the flour; string pound of loaf-sugar. Put the sugar into a deep pan, 
the whole very hard. Put your griddle into and cut up in it a round of fresh butter. W w.rm 
l.ha oven of a stove ; and when it is quite hot, grease them by the fire til soft ; and then stir them to a 
it with fresh butter tied in a cleRn rag, and set on it cr~am. When they are perfectly light, add gradually 
a tin cake-ring,. (about the size of a large dinner- ~· ~he spice and liquor, a little at a time. Beat ten eggs 
pl:l.te,) greased also. Dip out two large tablespoon- as light as po~sible and stir them by degrees into 
ruls and a half of the cake batter; put it within the the mixture, alternately with the flour. '!'hen add 
tin ring, and bake it about five minutes (or a little twelve drops of oil of lemon; or more, if it i:~ not. 
longer, without turning it. When it is done, take it strong. Stir the wholo very hard: put it into as 
~are fully off; place it on a large dish to cool ; wipe deep tin pan with ~traight or upright sid<ls, and 
the griddle, grease it afresh, and put on another cak(Y. bake it in a moderate oven from two to three hours. 
Proceed thus till all the batter is baked. When tile If baked in a Dutch oven, take off the lid when you 
cakes are cool, spread every one thickly over with have ascertained that the cake is quite done, and let 
~rape-jelly, peach marmalade, or any other sweet- it remain in the oven to cool gradually. If any part. 
meat that is smooth and thick; curmnt jelly will be is burnt, scrape it off as soon as cold. 
found too thin, and is liable to run otf. Lay the It may be iced either warm or cool i first dredging: 
cakes smoothly one on another, (each having a layer the cake with flour and then wiping it off. It will be 
of jelly or marmal::tde between,) and either gmte best to put on two coats of icing; the second coat. 
loaf-sugar over the top one, or ice it smoothly; mark- not till the first is entirely dry. Flavor the icing 
ing the icing with cross lines of colored £ngar-sanu with essence of lemon, or with extract of roses. 
~a the lines meeting at the centre so as to divide This cuke will be very delicate if made with a pound 
the cake when cut, into triangular or wedged-shaped of rice flour instead of wheat. 
slices. If you ice it, add a few drops of essence of 
lemon to the icing. 

Jelly cake should be eaten fresh. It is best the 
day it ia baked. 

You may bake small jelly cakes in muffin rings. 

*Cake (Cocoa-nut). One pound of cocoa-nut; 
half a pound of sugn.r; one tablespoonful of flour. 

Take the brown skin otf the nut, wash, wipe it dry 
lind grate it. Mix the sugar and flour with it, and 
work all well together. Make it out in little balls, 
place them on tins, and bake them in a quick oven. 
You may prevent them from getting too ~rown on 
th& under side by putting several thicknesses of paper 
und.Jr the tin. 

Cake (Rice). Take nine ounces of flour, dry it well, 
nine ounces of ground rice, twenty ounces of pulver
ized sugar; twelve eggs ; beat the eggs and sugar 
to a froth, then a<j.d the flour and the rice a spoonful 
at a time until all is used, beating all the time, theD 
add the peel of 11 whole lemon, (grated), and half the 
juice, beat it briskly for fifteen minutes, 6end tv tho 
oven, and forty minutes will bake'it. 

Cake (Wedding). Take four pounds of flour, 
three of butter, three of sugar, four of currants, two 
of raisins, two of eggs, one of mace, and three nnt. 
megs, add a little citron and molasses. Bake aboui 
three hours. 

Gingerbread (Polka). To a pint or molasses add a Cake (Lafayette Ginger). One and a halfponnda 
~·ound of butter, a pound of brown sugar, two table- of wheat flour, quarter of a pound of butter, ont:t 
upoonfuls of pounded ginger, half a teaspoonful of pint of,molasses, one pint of brown sugar, ~en eggs, 
ooarlash and as much flour as will knead it into a ginger to the taste, one teaspoonful of pearlasb dil. 
8tiff paste. Roll it out very thin and cut it into solved in warm water. Stir all togeth?r.' and ba~a 
eakes; bake on tiu sheets . in a quick oven. Citron in pans or p~tties. ~urrant_e and ra1~ms may :Jij 

pa.red thin may be added and any sp:ce you may fancy. added. A. qu~ek oven 1.8 required for thl.S cake_, 
Glngttrbr~ad (Baker's). Three-fourths of a pound Waffies. Milk, one quart; egg~. five; flour, a 

vf flour, one quart of m.olasses, one-fourth of a pcund I pound and a qu~rter; butter! half a pound; yeast. 
o! buttor, one ounce ol saleru.tus, and one ounce of one spoonful. 'When baked, s1ft sugar and powdenMI 
g~r.ger. ca68la ou ~l.t~::m. 
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MAY. Calculated tor N ortb, East, South and West. 1866. 
;:;1 IM t:b D ILat.ofSt .Louia., Aspects o f Pllluets !Lat. of P hilada/· rnl :\! ' I M I·Hi~h llP on ' ay•, Sun I ,\loon d Sun I .iUoon ~ ' oon B oon \VRter. 
0 ~C. ri'"'' & ••t•. I r. & •-I l ,tn II . rl••• &·•etA / r A; 8 ~ Sign~. south Pblla 
. h. 11?: b. rn. , ~- m: ot Jcr · 1'ce antes. h. m. 1 h . !G. h. ~- ~ a. 1 d. h. m. b. m.· 

'r. r l ; P_h~l., Jar:.15 56 551 8 311 ~ i tt · .Aphelion. ""5 716 53 8 36 3 ~ 1 1 0'1 312 
\\' 2 8JgJsl1luild 5 4 6 561 9 21 '2 south I l h. 41\ m. 5 616 54 9 27 3 f:r 13 1 47 3 5!J 
T.\31/nu. ~f Cr. ,'5 B 6 .57f10 lO;Aiioth in Merid. 10, 0. 5 516 5510 16 3 ~ 25 2 341 4 46 
P- 4 • Florianu~> 5 2 6 5810 58

1
Yorktown evuc. ~62. w 5 4 6 56 11 3 3 ..rJ,. 7 3 22 5 Bl 

s. 5IGodard 5 1,6 59:11 'n lnat.Willia)Ilsp'g,186::l. 5 316 57 /11 46 4o.X. 19 4 ni G ~3 
:19) . 5th Sunday after Baatcr'- .iohn 16. Day's length { 14 h. o m. St.LouiS.-

13 h. 56 m. PhtladR 

fS. 6j4ggaua 5 0 ~~ 0 mornl ]/. 6 ]) 15 2'6 58 
M. 7 Domic1lla 5 0 7 0 0 21 '7. Day-br'k, 3, 8. 5 1!6 59 
T. s1stanislaus 4 69)'C 1 1 ol<l: Sid"'"" 9, as. • o,7 o 
W. 9(.Job 4 58? 2 1 37 1> in Perihelion . )4 5917 1 
T. !O:Ascens. D. 4 57 j'Y 1! 2 1-!.Bat. Spottsylvap. '64. 14 5817 2 
1[. 11 LlMamertus 4 5u17 1 2 521 b 6 ]) 4 5717 3 

;~ ~~ ~ ~ grt. Elong. W. 4 5617 4 s 

morn 4 2 2 5 0 7 1 
0 25 4 14 5 49 8 
1 3 4 a 27 6 RS 8 b 
1 39 4 ;,;: 11 7 29 9 4 
2 15 4 ; 25 8 2D 10 3 
~ 51 1 4 f1li 9 9 12111 2 

,, 
1 
0 
1 
2 
4 
0 . ,12· Pancra.tiqa 4 55L~ :~ 30 __± lfrli'_ 24 10 ~1~ 2 

S8) 6th Sundav after Easter. John 15. Day's length ) 14 h, 1 2 ""' st. I.ouls.-
. J4_h.10 tn. Ph~ 

S ~3. [! Sqrvatiu.s l-:1 5,ff7 u 1 HIS. plea south 9 h. 52 m.

1

'-l 55;7 514 1114 ~ 7 
M .14 Christian 4 !} ~ 1 7 7 sets. i-i. ~ in Per. 4 5-117 G sets. 4 ~ 5 
1'. 1 n1Sopltia 4 5G 7 ¥ 3 21

1 

9 6 }) 4 53 j7 7 / 8 27 4 \M 

9 11 5 1 1 
24 0 5 2 

9 1 6 2 54 
W. 16 P"E'regriue 4 52<7 8 !l 22 'tf 6 ]) 4 5217 8 9 28 4 M 5 
'1'. tt!V.en<n;ttins 4 51 17 9

1
10 20

1
Dnys i~cr. 4 ~- 2:) m. ,._ 4 51 17 9110 2? 4 ~ 

24 2 7 3 5 
9 3 7 4 55 

Jf· fS j LJbor:~s 4 51 17 D,l1 _ 9 , Gr~nt 1~v. Vr~ksb. '63. 4 50
1
7 10111 ~:3 4 ~ 

S. 1191PotentJa -1 50 7 10 ,11 oO,Alroth m Mend. 8, 54.4 n0 ,7 10111 33 4 .~ 
"'[4 4 4 55:! 
. ' 7 4 57 6 45 

-~.C ) -Wnit S u nd<y ·-- John 14 Day's length I 14-h. 22m. St.LI!uls. 
,-;c-.,;---;-;-'-,; • 1 1 4 \> • :<! 2 m . Ph 11 ada . 

S. 20 j WhitSun 4•f!1 ,71l l mori1~ JJ. -~r atTon11ry.- 44!l )711 moi·n l 4 ~ 21 547 73~, 
M. 21

1

'.Prudcnt:e 4 4.87 12/ () 2s :1~ . •. -:~ "~U . 2 sets 8, 57.4 48;7 12 0 30. 4 '!¥ 4 6 3-l 8 2 ~: 
'f 22Relena 4 48 7 13 J ~~~ ~ grt. Hel. L. S . 4 47 7 13 1 4 4 @; 16 7 HI 9 ~ · 
W ':1.3Embe.rdap -t 47,7 1:1 1 3-!' l-z ~o u1h 10 h. 18m. 4 46 7 14 1 3-1 4 w 28 8 2 l} 5!1 
'1'. 124 J ob!.lll lla 4 4G,7 14 Z 5 Twilight ends 9 h. 9 m. 4 4G 7 14 2 4 3 ~ 10 8 4610 3-1 
}<'.l251Urbanus 4 '16,7 1-t 2 '17 1Arcturns R0. 9 b. 56 m. 4 45 7 15 Z. 35/ 3 1fJ. 22 9 20 11 ] ",' 
S . . 26!lleda 445}15 :191 126 Jl 444/ l1G :; 6 3~ 4101212 0 
2~) ~i..,• S1l.llday John 3 . Da"" I;~-gth 114 h. 30 '"· S t . Louh. 

•§ J - .1 4-bo J t. JD • Plj'llad a . 

S .l271Luclna 'i -± 4fi '7 1!> J 3 4:!1 i), in Apogee. 4 4317 17 3 4 1. a ~~ l G )lO 5812 4G 
1\1. zs JWilljam 4 4-~ 1 7 lli l 4 20 CorintL evacuated, 62. 4 4B 7 17 4 15 3 tl~ ~8 · 11 44 1 32 
T. l2UI·l{f a.xfulilianl4 4 -~ r7 1!11 rises. ,,~~?i\"!H D~tys length, 4 427 18 rises. 3 ~ 10J morl) 2 7 
w. s-o Wigand 4 4:3 7 111 8 s:-t:v 2 o w ca. 38. 4 41 7 10 s 14 3 ~ 1221 o 31 2 4a 
'1'. 31 Corp. Chr. 4 43l7 17 j 8 53 . 2 in P erihelion... \:J 4 4.1 '7 19 9 11 B .~ 4 1 1 \J 3 31 

5626. May 3: La~ Lao mer. 15. R osh Hodesh Sivan. 20. 21. Shebuot. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------

.M'oon's· P h ases \ 
8T Louts. PHn .! nP. T.PHIJ... I 

I/il!t qnaner d ~ ~· ~ ·.B ... , J"'ot Q'""'ler d~. ~ · ::;· I!Y. 
]/lew Moon 14 8 67 .M. New .M ooh 14 9 G7 M. 
Fil'!!t U.uRrl er ~1 8 67 M Fir~t Qu,nler 21 .f fi7 M. 
'fnll Moon 29 7 17 M. F ull Moon %H 8 i 7 &1. 

(1 2) 

C.onjectures of the Weathez:. 
Th e l8t, cool; 2, pleas,-tJ.t ; 3, 4, cl oudy , ~itq il hQ'{'er&; o, 

gf:\ttins,r clP:ar j 6, 7, 8, ple\ sant tspring wea th er~ 9, 10, ra.fh,.r 
oool, doucJ y i 11 ; ·12, l !if .tlear and plea&.a nt;wtt..b. .cold: nl~h t8_ ; 
14, clo~1d y; . ~5,' )6, warm,..; 17, IS, cuol, 'r~ ~J!:i~~- 1 9, ch~\kge· 
R. hl c ; 20, 21, .... z, wartn; z.,, thuuder.sbowera; 24, _!J, pleasant; 
26, cl oudv; 27. 2S, rain y ; 29, changeable; 30, 31, very W&rt« 



8oW!Ilkeepers'l May has 31 Days. 

J11mbls (Common). Sift a pound of flour into a 
lar~ pan. Cut up a pc~nd of butter into a pound of 
pownered white sugar, and stir them to a cream. 
Beat six eggs till very light, arid then pour them all 
at onr.e into 'the pan of flour next a.dcl the butter 
lllld sugar, with a large tablespoonful of mixed mace 
and.ci·::~r.amon, two grated nutmegs, and a teaspoon
ful of essence of lemon, or a wine glass of rose water. 
When all the ingredients are in, stir the mixtare von . 
'trod w1th,a- hroad knife. Having fioured your hands 
nd spread some flour on the paste-board, make the 
ollgh iQto lot1g rolls, (all of equal size,) and form 

them into rings by joiniQg t'he two ends very nicel;r. 
Lay them on buttered tins, and bake them in a quick 
oven from five to ten minnl.es. Grat,e sugar over 
them when cool. 

Pancakes (Pl~J- Sift half a pound u a pint or 
flour. Beat seven egga very light, · and stir tb.,m 
grndually i.pto a quart of rich milk. Then add b~ 
degrees the flour, so. as to make a thin batter. Mix 
it very smooth, pressing out all the lumps with the· 
back of a spoon. Set the frying-pan over the fire. 
and when it is hot, grease it with a spoonful of h1.1d 
Then put in a ladleful of the batter, and fry it of a 
light brown, turning it with care to prevent ita break. 
. ing. Make each pancake large enough to cover the 
bottom of a dessert plate ; greasing the pan evHry 
time. Send them to table hot, accvm panicd by 
powdered sugar and nutmeg, mixed in a small glaAS 
bewl. 

Fritters (Plafn). Beat seven eggs very light, and 
stir them gradually into a quart of milk ; add, by 

Jumbles. Take flollr one and ll half IJOll!lds; sugar · degrees, three quarters of a pound, or a pint .and a 
one pound; butt.<Jr three quarter9 of a pou.nd--;- four half of sifted flour. Beat the whole very hard. Have. 
yolks and tWO whites of eggs j ·rbse water, one Wille- ready in a frying-pan OVer the fire, a large quantity c;if 
glassful. Roll thin with fine powdered sugar; and lard. When the lard has come to a hard boi l. beghJ 
bake on tins to put in the fritters ; allowing for en.ch about a gill 

of batter, or half a large tea-cupful. They do not 
Cake (Lemon Cheesej. A qun.rter of a pound require turning, and will be done in a few min utes, 

of butter, a quarter of a. pound of sng>n, a wine-glass Fry as many at a time as the pan will hold. Send· 
of milk or cream, two ounces of sponge cake, three them to table hot, and eat them with powdered cin
e~rgs, the grated rim! of one and juice of half a lemon. namon, and sllgar. Let fresh hot ones be sent in 
-Slice the cake and pour over it the milk or cream. as they are wanted; they chill atid become hea.vy 
Beat the butter and sugar' together, and Rtir into it. immediately. 
Mash the sponge cake very fine, and add to the Begin to fry the fritters as soon as the battel' is 
ILOove. Grate tlu~ yellow. tind, and squeeze the mixed, as it will fall' by setting. Near a pound a.td 
juic'e of half a lemon, aod stir in. Cover the pie- a half of lard will be required for the above quaJlt••Y 
plat~s with paste, fill with tho mixture, and bake in a of fritters. 
moderately hot oven. •Qftina {Indian). .A pint an L a half of yellow 

Cake (Orang«! Cheese). A quarter of a pound Indi11.11-meal sifted; a handful ofwheat-fiuur; a quat
of b_nt.ter, a qu>trter of a. pound of sugar, three egg~,\ ier of a. pound of fresh b!Jtter, ,, : uart of pure mai;J:., 
a WlnA-glass of rmlk or cream, t.wo ounces of sponge I four eggs, a very small tewpoonful of salt. Put tle 
cake, tbe rind of one orange grated, half a nutmeg, ·'milk into a saucepan, cut -the butter into it; set it O"t:r 
two tablespoonfuls of rose water. Pou· the milk tije tire and warm it until it is mixed and set it aw•&y 
or cream over the -I!Puoge-cake to IJJoisten it. Then to OOQ) Beat four eggs very light, and when the m'!JI 
stir together the butter and Sll!('ar, whisk your eggs, is 001a stir them into it alternately with the meal. a 
m•wh the cake. very fine, and 1nix all together with little at a time of each. Add the salt. Beat the whllle 
the h<J.uor aud !\pice. Line you r pie plates with very bard a(ter it is all mixed. Then butter ·somt: 
·pvstc, till with tbQ mixture, and bake ir. a moderate muffin-rings on tho inside. :::let them in a hot ovf>.n 
IJ'i'Oo.. or in a heat;,ed griddle; pour· some Hf the battflr ira to 

f'1ttiera (Appl~) . Pare, core, and parboil (in a very 
httle Wtlter) some large juicy pippins. When half 
done take them out, drain them, and mince them very 
line. Make a batter ar.cording to receipt for Plain 
Fritters; addiug some. lemon juice and grated lemon
peel. Stir into the b,atte.r a sufficier.t quantity of the 
minced apple to ma.k<> it very thick. Then fry .the 
frittllrs in hot lard as before directed. Eat them 

h D.utmeg and sn~r 

each, and bake the muffins well. Send them hot to 
table. continuing to bake while a supply is wanted. 
Pull them open ·with your fingers, eat with butter. 

Cake (Com). Take six c.ups of good butter-milk, 
one egg;salt enough, and a t.able-spoonfnl of salera,. 
tus: make it thin as.hatter for frying: beat qflioluy, 
and only long enough to make it free from lumpo; : 
pour into a large buttered bread pan, 11.11d bt.k.e h.dl: 
an hour. 
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JUNE. Calculated for North, East, South and West. 1866. 
;:;l i JLat of St.Louis. I Aspecta of Planets ILat. of Philada. l El ;\loon's I Moon llligh 
i<:" 1 Month. Days. Sun 11\Ioon d Sun I i\Ioon .,. . \\ •ter. 
~ I &c. I rises&: set~ . r. & s ~n. . rises & ~Ei lS . r. &. "· ~ Slgus. south . Phil r.. 
:.__ b. m .1 h. m. h. m . other l\IJ ~bellames. h. m. ~ h. m. h. m . m. o. 1 d .j h. m ~~ 

F. / l JNicudcmusJ-1 4217 181 9 40 jJJ. rises 10 b. 47 m. ~ ~-! 40
1

1

7 2019 4GI 2 ~~ ~ 16 / 2 81 4 '20 
S. 21Marcellus 14 42 7 18 10 24 '2J. 6 J> 4 40 7 20 10 27 2 ~ 19 2 5i 5 9 

:a) 1st Sunday after Trinity. Luke 16. Day's length { 14 h. 36 m. St. Louls. -
14h.42 m. PhllB<Ia, s 5.58 

M 6~ 
~, 7 36 
w 8U 
T 9 15 
p 10 7 
s 11 2 
~4) 2d Sunday after Trinity. Luke 14. Day's length{ I4 11 • 40 rn. !'<t. Lo•~~ 

14 h . 4'!! tn. Phlloda. 

8.10 :Fia v i-rrs-----..4-4:;r0;,-;1 7;;--:2~0;;-;-;2~4"'8'1--:---so-u-;-;th;-;;-9'h-. ~3 -m-.-----..4'3v6;-;;:7;-2r;-4;-;--;2""'45;;-7-'-:1~P...-='~~18f9 40-1158 
M. 11 Barnabas 4 40 7 20 3 38 in P erigee. 4 36 7 24 3 34 1 M 3[10 47 12 59 
'1'. 12 Basil ides 4 40 7 20 4 3:Z 12. ~ 6 J> 4 36 7 24 4 27 1 M 18 11 48 2 0 
W. 13 Tobias 4 B9 7 21 sets. , W 6 ) ~ 4 36 7 24 sets. 0 ~ 3 0 49 2 49 
'1'. 14 Heliseus 4 30 7 211 9 0 Perihelion. 4 35 7 25 9 3 [5-~ 18 1 49 3 37 
F. Hi Vitvs 4 3~ 7 21 9 45 9 6 1> 4 35 7 25 9 48 ::<1 d 2 2 4G 4 3:3 
8. 10 TI,~Jundus 4 39 7 :n 10 25

1
Twilight ends, 9 b. 22. 4 35 7 25 10 28 0 ~ 1G 3 381 ;) 2G 

25) 3d Sunday after Trinity. Luke 15. Day's length { 141•-;- 42 m. i" t.-Co",i.-;,:-
14:h. 50 1n. Philndft.. 

s-:- 17 Nicand-er-::r3aT72 i-1 f3r~at. B~ 16 
M. 18 Arnolphus 4 :3017 21 11 05 iLee enter 2 
Jt'. ~9 Gcrvasius -! 3!l J7 21 mom ~~- DO 47 
W. 20 Sylverius -1 3D 7 21 0 7 ~ 9 se 31 
T. 21 Raphael 4 3!JJ7 21\ 0 3810 ent. ~ 14 
F. 22 Aehatius 4 4017 20 1 10J L ong 58 
S. 23 Agtippina -1 40 7 2U 1 •!:i) in Ap -13 

~Go) 4th Sunday after Trin ity . Luke 6. Day's length { 14 h· 4 0m. St.Lonto:-
- 14h. 50m. Phlhula . 

8. 124 .Johi~i-Jap. -t 4U 7 2\ l 2 18J ~ g-rt. Tiel. Lat. N. 4 35 7 25 2 15 2 ~ 25 9 41 II 29 
1\I. % Elogi us ~ 40 7 20 2 58 Reb's Ol'-;,.Chambersb. , 4 3G 7 25 2 53 2 ~ 7 10 27 12 lG 
'I'. 2G J eremiah 4 40 7 20 3 39 Day-br. 2, 30. [Pa. '63 ,1 35 7 25 3 34 2 fr 19 11 15 l ::3 
W ,277 Sleepers -~ 41 7 HI rises. ~~~7. Arc.ao.7,48.~ 4 35 7 25 rises. 3 ,~ 1 morn 140 
'1'. 1:38 Leo 4 41 7 19 7 4U ·~ 7 w., 7 h. 50 m. 4 :~6 ~ 7 24 7 4G 3 ·-~ 13 0 5 2 11 
F 29 jst. Peter 4 41 j7 19 8 2~) '2J. 6 1> 4 36

1
7 24 8 28 3 ~~25 0 54 3 6 

S 301Lucina 4 42 ,7 18 9 3 An tares so. 9 h. 45 m. 4 3617 2-1 9 7 3 ~ 8 1 44 B 5G 

5626. June 13. 14: Rosh Hodesh Tamooz. 

Moon's Phases. 
ST. Loors. PniL.AD'tLPHU .• 

dy. h . m. dy. h. 
•.a•~ ol:.a"ter 6 1 12 M. I Last Quarter 6 2 
iow Moon 12 4 6 Ev. New Moo n 12 6 
-i rs t Qua1·ter 19 5 44 Ev. First Quarter 19 6 
>oil Moon 27 9 34 Ev. >'ull Moon 27 10 

(14) 

m. 
12M. 

6 Ev. 
44 Ev. 
84 Ev. 

Conjectures of the Weather . 
The 1st, 2d , varilblo; 3, 4, sultry and rain; 6, 6, ebowers : 

7, 8, clettr and hot; ' O, 10, more plca.~:~ant; 11, thu nder-showers; 
12, 13, cl ear; 14, changeable; 15, 16, \"cry wa rm ; 17, raiuy ; 
18, 19, clear, wa.1 m; 20, 21, cloudy, thunder; 22, 23, 24, hottest 
days of the month ; 2:J, 26, sultry; 27, variable; 28, thunder 
showers; 29, 30, clea.r and pleasant. 



B ousekeepl! rs'j June has 30 Days. 
~.,-----

*Cake (Frnlt). One pound of butter; one pound Icing. A quarter of a pound offinrly powdered loaf 
of sugar; twelve Pggs; one pound of flour; half a sugar, of tLc whitest anrl best quality, is the usual 
gill of brandy; one nutmeg; half a tea-spoonful of allowance to one white of egg. For the cake in the 
cloves; two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon; one pound preceding receipt, three quarters of a pound of sugat 
sc>d a half of mi~ins; one pound and a half of cur- and tho whites of three eggs will be about the prop~l 
~unt.s: and one pound of citron. quantity. Beat the white of egg by itss f till it standi 

1-'eed the raisin~ \\Dd chop them quite fne ; wash alone. Have ready the powdered sugar, and then 
IJ,~ ·oitrot ir. hot water, wipe it dry and slice it in beat it hard into the white of egg till it becomes thick 
•mall thin pieces. and smooth; flavoring it as yon proceed with a few 

Heat the butter and sugar to a cream, whisk the drop~ of oil of lemon, or a little extract of rose3. 
~g-g3 until thick, and add them by degr•les; then add Spread it evenly over the cake with a broad knifll 
U.e flour with. the brandy and spice, and lastly, the or a feather; if you find it too thin, beat in a little 
fruit. Mix the whole well together; paper your pan more powdered sugar. Cover with it thickly the top 
a•Jtl put in the mixture, sprt.:ad it smooth oYer the top and sides of the c:tke, taking care not to have it rough 
witlJ a knife, and bake it in a moderate oven about ami streaky. When dry, put on a oecond coat; and 
four hours. when that is nearly dry, lay on th<J ornaments. You 

Cake (Plain). One cnp of sweet milk; one cup may flower- it with colored sugar-sand or nonpareils;, 
of sugar; half a cup of molas8CS; half a cup of butter; but a newer and more elegant mode is to decoratll 
three cups of flour ; half a pound of chopped raisins; it with devices and border in white sugar ; they can 
two tP.aspooufuls of. cream of tartar; one teaspoon- be procured at the confectioners, ~nd look. extremely 
ful of soda ; one teaspoonful of salt; one teaspoon- well on icing that bas been tinted with pink by the 
ful of cloves ; one teaspoonful of cinnamon ; one tea- addition of a little cochineal. 
spoonful of nutmeg. l~Ktract of lemon of rose.-water, You '!'nay color icing of a pale or deep yellow, by 
if desired. Mix the cream of tartar thoroughly into. rubbing the lumps of loaf-sugar (before they are pow 
the flour, and dissolvt:' the soda in mille Mix as dererl ) upon th e outside of a large lemon or orange. 
usual. One half lard can be used instead of all This will al so ilavor it finely. 
butter for Bhortening. Almond icing, for a very fine cake, is made by 

Cake (Sponge). One cup of sugar; one tea- mixing gractn .. Ily ':it? the ~bite of egg and sugar, 
spoonful cream of turtar; one ctlp of flour ; half a some almonds,_ half b1tter a~d half sweet, that have 
teaspoonful of soda; three eggs, well beaten. The I been pounded m a mortar w1th rose-.water to a smooth 
cream of tartar should be ·well mixed in the flo ur and paste. The whole must be well mcorporated, and 
the flour stirred very gradually into tho beaten 'eggs spread over. the cake near half an inch thick. It 
and suo-ar. The soda should be dissolved in two must be set m a cool oven to dry, and then tak~>n out 
Lahlesp~onfuls of milk or cream, and added just and covered with a smooth plain icing of sugar and 
befom puttin" into the oven white of egg. 

*Str (; h) E' ht t r ViThatever icing is left, may be used to mab DI4C&-
aws rene: . 1g eggs ; en ounces o roons or kisses. 

sugar ; flour suffic1ent to form a dough; half a tea-
spoonful of cinnamon and nutmeg, mixed. *Cake (Queen). One pound of butter; PD6 

l3e:tt the eggs very thick; add the sugar, spice, pound of sugar; one pound of flour; ten eggs; one 
1.nd e.nongh flour to make a dough. nutmeg grat.lld ; two tablespoonfuls of u-;ne. 

Holl it out about half an inch thick, cut it in slips Beat the butter and sugar until very light, to whirb 
the length of your finger, give each one a twist and add the wine and spioo, with one-fourth of the flour. 
imp th t: m in boiling lard. Whisk the eggs until thick, and add half at a time, 
~ t.en cool, sift sugar over them. with the remainder of the flour. .After beatin~ r.ll 
Klllses (Hazelnut). Beat one pound of pulverised I well together~!et the batter remain a short time in a 

whlt.e sugar with the whites of eight eggs, over a slow cool place. I hen. fill yo~r pans rather more than 
tlr>" un\il th~y are light. then add four ounces of half full, aud hake Ill a quiCk oven. 
btnnd:t~>d filbert~, cut tine; lP.y them out on paper, Doughnuts. One pint of milk, one teacupful of 
•rrrl bake them m a slow oven. shortenincr, two of sugar, one of yeast three eggs 

Cake (Silver) . The whites of eight eggs; one two tcasp~onfuls of cinnamon, <'ne ofe::.h. Beat th~ 
cup of butter; two cnp_s of sugar· three cups of flour; I eggs, sugar and spices well together, (l.nd stir in the 
b&lf a cup of sweet mllk; one teaspoonful cream or other ingredients, with a sufficiency of flour. Far 
tartar ; IU d half a teaspoor.ful of soda ,, ·in hot lard. 

16 



JULY. Calculated for North, East, Sonth and West. 1866. 
· ::;! I ILat.ofSt.Louis., p, Month. Days,, Sun 

1 

,\ loon 

0 
&c. rl•e• & sets. r. & •· 

• h. m. I h. m. h. m. 

Aapeota of Planeta 
and 

other )liscellanie.s. 

ILat. orPhUada.., r.o I M • "I M I nigh Sun ) Moon ~ ",.0011 8 
' oon Wnter. 

'rl••• k sets r .1: • ~ SJgns. south Phila. 
/h . ID. I h. ~ . h·. ,.; . m 8, I d. h . ID h. DL 

~') 5th Sunday after Trinity. Luke 5 Day' a len-h f 1 ih:"ao m. St. i.:OiliS:
"'" t14 h. 48 Jn, Pllllada. 

S. j l ThcobaJd 4 4217 18j 9 42 1z south 6 h. 38 m. j4 36 7 24 9 44 31 ~ 21 2 38 
M. 2 Visit.·V.M. 4 42 7 lfl10 16 Antares so. 9 b. 38. ~ 4 36 7 2410 18 4;;; 4 3 22 
T. 3 Cornolin• 44317 1710 01 0 in Apogoo. 4 37 7 2310 5e 4 :::: 17 4 10 
W 4 Independ. 4 43 '717 11 28 Vicksburg surr. 1863. 4 37 7 2:3 11 27 41tPtf 1 4 59 
T. 5 Demetrius 4 44 7 16 morn (1:'5. Bat. Cartilage, 1861 . 4 37 7 23 morn 41~ 15. 5 50 
F. I 6 John Buss l-1: 44

1
7 16 0 5 " Monterey tak. '47 4 38]7 22 0 3 4

1ft' 2:) t) 42 
S. 7 Edelburga 4 45 17 ~5 1 0 44 t 6 ) 4 38 7 22 0 42 o l~ l ~?._~26 

l 
5 
6 
7 
8 
8 
9 

45 
3-1 
22 
1l 

2 
51 
48 

•»8 ) 6thSundayafterTrin1ty. Matt.. D y'slength> 14 h.~ 8 =· 8 t .J.onlo • 
.., • OJ, a 1 J 4 h. 4~ mf Phllad11. 

fr. · ~ ~~ ~e~~~a ~~~ 1n1~~1i j i~ !~ 
~'. 10 J . Calvin IN' '2. 710 31 12 43 
W. ll Pius ·~ 1111 31 1 43 
'l'. 12 Henry I ~ 26 0 '30 2 30 
F. 131Margare I~ 10 1 25 3 13 
B. 1.! Bonaven I~ 12.1 2 17 4 5 

.,,...) 7th Sunday after Trinity Mark 8 Day's len,..th 5 14 h : !lO .n.-;~-:-Lottlo. ,..., · · c ! 14 h. 3~ rn. Phllttda. 

S. 15Apostles'd. 4 50710 9 351 9 6) 4 43 ''71'71 93li·6 1 ~----7 T ·7--n5 
M. 16 Hilary 4 51 7 910 7 Altair so. 0 h. 13 mor . .! 43:71710 7 G ~' 20 3 5:J 5 41 
'I' 17 Alcxius 4 51 7 9 10 391 2J. rises 7 h. 32m. 4 44!17 H>

1
1 0 as Gi. ~l a 4 88 6 213 

W.18Marernu& 45?

1

7 81111 1Sp. icasets10h.59m.4:4571[);11 9 6 1 ~1 1~ .522 710 
T. 19Ruffina. 537 71144~l9.Vega!nMer. IO,i2. 1446 1714ll41 6 [ ~ 21 6 6 7 54 
I<'. 20 Elijah 4 54 7 6 morn ,...:IJI lz 6 ) 4 46 7 14[ morn 6 .~ - !.J fi 50 8 38 
H. ~1 Praxedes 4 5-1:)7 6! 0 Is!) in Apogee. 4 4717 1 3! 0 14 11 , t.fE 21j 7 36 9 24 
_3 .ft)- BthSu;;-day aft~r TrinltY:- --Matt. 7. Days length If!:::~~:~ : ;.r,;,~";:~·!~· 

S.- ,22 ':Jfa.r. Mai-T5-5·-75'1n)7 Burns died, 1.79fl. 14 4817 12 o 52! ti i ~ -~-::if8 -~~ ~ lol5 
~t 2:11A polinaris 4 56

1
7 4 1 36 Twilight en as 8 h. M 4 49 7 11 1 R II nl d?r 15i 9 10 I 0 58 

T . 2-I · Chri sti~tna 4 57l7 3 2 22 ~ grt. Elong. E . 4 50 7 I 2 lG 61 t\ 121 ; fHiS 11 46 
W 25 jSt. ,fames 4 58:7 2. H 10 Altair so . 11, 32 .. ~ ·4 5117 9 3 4 G ~~ ~ D,lll 48 12 36 
1'. 2~ j St. Anne 4 59

1
7 ~ ~ 2 1~ JJ. 6 ) . 4 52 7 8 ~ 57 6 ~~~~2 , 11 :'18 l 26 

F. ~~ ~ Martha 5 0,7 0 nses.IW27. Bat. Boltvar, 4 52
1
7 8 mes. 6 ~;\ 5, mo rn 2 ::1 

S. 281Pantaleon ,5 1 j6 5 7 41 ~ in .Aph. [Ten., '62. 4 53J7 7 7 4-1 1 6 ~ !18; 0 28 2 4U 
.,.., ) gth Sunday after Trinity Luke 16. Day'• len,..th f 1.3 it. ~6 •n:-l'r~ -LOilt..-
.., • • c · 1 14 h. l~ m. Phil ada. 

s. i29 \lleatrlx- 15 216 581 s 191 1z o o 14 5417 618 llll ti j ~ I fj-Cl8,-:r:ro 
.M. IRO Upton 5 3'! 6 57J. 8 54 Bat. of Warsaw, 1656. 4 55 7 5 8 55 6 :; 1.4 2 8 4 20 
T. i31,Germanus 5 _ 4~~~9 31 1Day~~gtb, 14h. I?~~-56_2_~ n _~t -~ ;; 128 j 2 57 5 ~ 
_______ 5626 . .J_~!Y .1: Fast df Tamooz. 13. Ros~_!Iod~h Ab. 

Moon'• Phases. 
8T. Loma. PIIIL.<DBLl'IJI.t. 

dy. h. m. dy. b. m. 
Last Quarter 6 i 3 M. j Lut <ln&rter 6 ~ S M. 
.New Moon 11 11 S4 Ev. New Moon 12 0 St M. 
Vlr•t Qn•rt..r 19 9 ·43 M First Qn&rter 19 10 43 M. 
lull Hoon S7 10 U .¥. l'uU Aloon ll'1 ll 12 !JL 

(16 

Conjecture• of the Weather. 
The tat, 2d. elondy, wi th thunder-atormR ; 3, " 6,' tlear and 

Tery bot; 6, 7, sultr:y.; I , P, thuode r-~bowers ; 10. lJ, 12. cleat 
and bright; 13, 14, l ~. hot weatbor ; 16, 17, cloudy and eh&oge· 
able; 18, 19, 2CJ; Yery warm Rgain; 21 , 2.2, heavy thunder· 
•torniB; 23, 24, 25, clea.r and briabt; 26, 27, changeable; 28, ~. 
bot. .,.uh tbUild,...-ahowau; 50, 81, cloudy IUld r.W.y. 



llou<>c·:'l.. epera' J July has 31 Days. [A.l~U~~AC 

Snape 'Ginger). Take one tableilpoonful of ginger, 
one of l10t ), one teaspoonf•1lsaleratus, half pint of mo
t~sses, h~>lrteacupful of water, with suliiciency of flour. 
Knead edt roll thin, and bake in a quick oven. 

Custard (Apple). Pare, core, and quarter a. dozen 
hu1,re juic} pippins Strew among them the yellow 
peel of a latge lemon grated very fine: and stew them 
~m tender, in a Tery small portion of water. When 
d(•ne, mash them smooth with the back of a spoon ; 
(yo•t must have a pint and a half of the stewed ap
nle ;) mix a quarter. of a pound of sugu.r with them 
and Ret t'JP.m .awu.y till cold. Beu.t six eggs very 
tight, and stir them gradually into a quart of rich 
milk, ·alt~l nately with the stewed apple. Put the 
mixture il.to cups, or into a deep dish, and bake it 
'!.bout tw~>.Jty minutes. Send it to table cold, with 
nutm eg gn.ted over the top. 

Custard (Snowball). M3.ke a boiled custard, as 
in the preceding receipts, and when it is done and 
IJUite cold, put it into a deep glass dish. Beat to a 
3tiff froth the four whites of eggs that have been 
omitt<Jd in th<l custard, adding eight or ten drops of 
oil of lemon. Drop the froth in balls on the top of 
the dish of custard, heaping and forming them with 
n spoon into a regular size. and shape. Do not let 
them touch each other. Yon may lay a fresh rose 
leaf on the top of every one. 

Custards (Rennet or Wine). Very simple, and 
prepu.red in five minutes, Cut ~ bit of rennet about 
four iuches square, into strips, which put into a bot
tle fill ed with wine. It will be fit for use in two or 
thrfle weeks. To make your custard, warm and 
N»cden the milk, then stir into it a teaspoonful 
H t~blespoonful of the reuaet wine, according to its 
~trength, and pour immediately into pudding-dish, or 
cups, as you pr~fer; put away in a cool place for an 
hour, and grate nutmeg on them. The whey, of 
which you can make enough, by the addition of extra 
wine when you prepare it, is a very nourishing drink 
for invalids. 

Custard (Rice). Boil some rice in milk till it is 
:j_nltt dry; then put it into small tea-cups, (pressing 
tt down hard,) and when it is cold and has taken the 
t1hape of the cups, turr: it out into a deep dish, and 
pour \\ boiled custard round it. Lay on the top of 
each lump of rice a piece of preserved quince or 
(IPI\Ch ••r a piece of fruit jelly. In boiling the rice, 
7'-;u may mix with it raisins or currants ; if so, omit 
the sweetmeats on the top. Ground riel' is best. 

.Anuther way of boiling custard is to put th1 mix
ture into a pitcher, set it in a Vilseel of boiling water, 
plaM it on hot coals or In a stove, a.nd let it boil 
tlrmly, stirring it all the time. 

Custard {Very good Old-Fashioned liolleCI). 
-:r:hrow into a pint u.nd a half of new milk, the very thin 
rmd ·of a fresh lemon, and let it infuse for half an 
hour, then simmer them together for a few minuta., 
and add four ounces and a half of white B'l.gar. Bt:iU 
thoroughly the yolks of fourteen fresh eggs, mix wi~h 
them another half pint of new milk, stir the boiliil@ 
milk quickly to them, take out the lemon peel, a11d 
turn the custard into a deep jug ; 116t this o7et' the 
fi~e in a pan of boiling water, and keep the cu~tanl 
stirred gently, but without ceasing, until it beg.ns t.o 
thicken i. then move the spoon rather more quickl71 
mo.kmg tt always touch the bottom of the jug, until 
the mixture .is brought. to the point of boiling, when 
1t must be mstantly takeu from the fire, or it will 
?urd.le in a m.oment. Pour it into a bowl, and keep 
1t stirred unttl nearly cold, then add to it by degreeJ 
a wineglassful of goud brandy, add 1 wo ounces of 
blanched almonds, cut into spikes: or. omit these, a~ 
pleasure. .A few bitter ones, bruised, can be boiled 
in the milk in lieu of lemon peel, when their flavor is 
preferred. 

New milk, one qu11.rt; rind of one lemon; .mgar 
four and a half ounces ; yolks of eggs, fouM,ee,n; salt, 
one quarter saltspoon. 

Custards {Botled). Beat eight eggs Tery light., 
omitting the whites of four. Mix them .gradually 
with a quart of cold milk and a quarter of a pound 
of sugar. Pnt the mixtTIJ'e into a saucepan with a 
buuch of peach leaves, or a handful of broken up 
peach kernels or bitter almonds; the yellow peel of a. 
lemon, and a handful of broken cinnamon; or you 
rna} boil in it a vanilla bean. Set it on bot coals 
and simmer it slowly, stirring it all the time. .A.9 
soon ae it comes to a boil, take it immediately oft 
the fire, or it will curdle and be lumpy. 'flree 
strain it; add a tablespoonful of rose water, and 
put it into glass cups. Grate nutmeg over the top, 
and send it to table cold. Eat it with tart! or 
sweetmeats. 

Ctmtard {GoOt\eberry). Top and tail two quam 
of green gooseberries, Stew them in a very litf)i! 
water: stirring and mashin~ them frequently. When 
they have stewed until e'ltirely to pie.ces, take thtom 
out, and with a wooden spoon pn~M the pulp through 
a cullendel'. Stir in (whi!l' the pulp is hot) ~ table
spoonful of butter, and sufficient sugar to make i• 
very sweet. Beat six eggs very light. Simmer th~ 
gooseberry pulp over a gentle fire, and gradooll7 
stir the beaten eggs into it. When it <.omes .. to a 
boil, take it off immediately, stir it very hard, and 
set it out to cool. Serve it up cold in glassf'l& 01 
custard cups, Q'rati'l{! some outu:eg mer each. 

l7 



AUGUST. Calculated for North, East, South and West. 1866. 
~ I Month, Days,ILa~~~ St.LI ~:!:·1 Aspects o.~~ Planets ILa~u~f Ph1 i;~o~:· 1 ;I i\!,oon's ,.Moon I::;.~. 
t:;j &c. rloes & sets. r. &: e rises & sets. r. &: 8. ~ S•gns. south. Phil•. 
• h m 1 h m h m other Uiscellanies. h m 1 h m h m m o 1 d h ra. h m -w 
T. 
F. 
s. 

1 Lammasd. 5 5 6 5510 8 J. Edwards d. 1801. t,J 45T 3 10 7 6 1~ 1 11 3 48 6 0 
2 Stephen 5 6 6 5410 45 Antares so. 7' h. 36 rn. 4 58 7 210 43 6 ,w ,z5 ·i 39 6 51 
3 Augustus 5 7 6 5311 28 [:3. Day-br. 3, ll. 4 5917 111 25 6 1}~ 9 5 31 7 43 
4,borninick 5 8 6 52 morn Bat. Magenta,'59 5 0 7 0 morn 6~ _ 24 6 26 8 38 

3~) 10th Sunday after Trinity. Luke 19. 

S. 12 Clara. 5 16 6 44 8 6I'Gallatin died, 1849. 5 9 6 51 8 7 5 !} 15 1 45- ;:r:-13 
M. 13 Hilde bert 5 17 6 43 8 38 9 cS ]) 5 10 6 50 8 38 5 ~' 28 3 31 4 10 
T. 14 Eusehia 5 18 6 42 9 10~beridau d. 1783. 5 J1 6 49 9 9 4 ~ 11 3 1G 5 4 
W. Ui .Asc. V. M. 5 19 6 41 9 43 N. Bonaparte b. 1769. I' 1~ 6 4;8 9 41 4 ~ 23 4 0 b 48 
T. 16 Rochus 5 20 6 40 10 16 ~ 6 J) 5 13 6 47 10 13 4 ~ 5 4 44 G 32: 
F . 17 Bertram 5 22 6 3810 53 1;! grt. Hel. L . S. 5 14 6 4610 49 4 "iE 17 5 30 7 1~: 
S. 18Agapetus 52 6371133 JS. )in.Apo. 5156451128 4 ~29 6161 8 4 
- 3(1,) 12th Sunday after Trinity. Mark 7. Day's length{ 13 11• 11hh. s r.. Loonts.-

13h.26m. Phil .. <la. 

S . 191Sebaldus 5 2-!G 36 mo'rn ,Ind'n massac. Min. '62. 
M. 20 Bernard 5 25 6 35 0 14 )J. so. 9 b. 4 7 m. 
T. · 21 jRebecca 5 26 6 34 1 2jWilliam IV. b. 1765 11J 
W. 22 IPhilibert 5 27 6 33 1 52 )J. 0 J) 

T. 23 Zacheus 5 28 6 32 2 48jTwilight ends 8 h. 25. 
F . 24,St. Barth. 5 30]6 30 
8. 25 Ludovicns 5 ~1 6 29 rises:: '""!.>' 25. Alt. so. 9, 28. 

5 1716 43 morn 
5 18 6 42 0 9 
5 19 6 <il 0 56 
5 2016 L!O 1 47 
5 21 6 39 2 43 
5 23

1
6 37 3 43 

5 2416 36 rises. I 

31frr 11 7 
3flr ') '~ 

~ ·) 7 
3~ 5 8 
3 ,~ 17 9 
2 a 0

1
10 

2 1311 

2) 8 5U 
501 9 38 
39' I(} 27 
2D t1 17 
20 12 B 
10 12 5B 

orn 1 31i 
!15) 13th Sunday after Trinity. Luke 10. Day 's length { 1211• " 0 rn. SLL j)U(;i;-

;::;-=-:c~----;,---;-;;--"7;'~:-;::-;~::-;~~-~-----:-;-::-:::--:-:--~-;;-;;=-~,...-;;~,..;-=1;..3cc-7.:h. 1om. P hll.ada 

3 47 ~ Vcga.inMer8, 20 
2 ~ 26 1 ~ 
' ~ 

S. l2ti
1

Samuel 15 32!6 28 ' G 55!Days length 13, 11. 5 2516 ;~5' 6 561 2 :;;:,1001- 213 
M. 27 Gebhard 5 3316 27 7 30 'l'ra.itor Floyd d. 1863. 5 26 6 34 7 30 1 ~ 24 0 52 3 4 
'I'. 281St. Attgust 5 34 G 26 8 8 )J. south 9 h. 13 rn. 5 28 6 32 8 7 1 ~ 8 1 43 3 53 W.I20

1
St. John b. 5 3B 6 24 8 47 ?,! stationary. 5 29 6 31 8 45 1 ~ 22 2 35 •1: 47 

1'. 30jDenjamin 5 37 6 23 9 28 '!f in Perigee. 5 30 6 30 9 25 S' p;:tt 6 3 28 5 40 
F. 31 Paulina 5 38 6 32 10 .13

1
Dunyan d. 16~8. 5 31 G 29 10 9 ~ ~ 20 4 2?, G 2J 

ST. Lom~. 

dy. h . 
J,aot Quarter 8 I 
New Moon 10 8 
Fire! Qnarter 18 8 
i'ull Moon 25 9 

(18 

5626 . August 11. 12 : Rosb Hodesh Elool. 

Moon's Phases. 
PJJTLJ.DELPHI ... 

m. dy. h. 
In Ev., Last Qnarter 3 ? 
85 M. New Moon 10 g 
15111. Fi<St Quarter 18 4 
S3 Ev. Full Moon 25 10 

m. 
10 Ev. 
35 M. 
l ~ M. 
33 J::v. 

Conjectures of the We~her. 

The l~;t , 2d, hot; 3; sUltry; 4, 6, tbunder~~Showera; 6, 7, clea r 
and w a rm; 8, variable; 9, 10, cloudy and rain; 11, I 2, 13,· clCar 
and fair; 14, 15, hot; 16, 17, cltangeabla; 18, w arm and cl ear i 
l !l, 20, hot; Zl, 22, 23, moderate ; 24, 25, 26, pl f]asant weather 
with cool nights; 27, cloudy and chdngeable; 28, 29, showerr 
in some varts ; 30, 31, warm and ploagant. 



tl ousekeepers' j August has 31 Days. 
Custard (Common Baked). Mix~ quart ~f new Pastry (Almond Flavor. &c). Dissolve an Ollnct 

milk with eight well beaten eggs, stram the mixture of oil of almonds in one pint 01 spirits of wine and'lllMI 
through a fine sieve, and sweeten it with from five to one drop to a pound of d(Jngh. It is pow!Jrful and 
eight ounces of sugar, according to the ta.ste; add a poisonous, but not injurious in small quantities, and 
6tnall pinch of salt, and pour the cust:~.ril mto a d.eep imparts a pleasant flavor. 
J:ah with ot without a. lining or rim of paste ; gra~e Almond paste is often adulterated. :Elvery lad7 
c!ltmeg or lemon rind over the top, and. bake. 1t can make her own by beating the a!Jllonds i11to a 
in a verv slow oven from twenty to thuty mm- smoothjaste in a mortar, and then adding 'l'ihites of 
•Ilea, or '!oP.ger should it not be firm in the centre eggs an rose-water, with half as m~ch spirits of wine 
A custard, if well made anc properly baked, w1ll to give the mass a proper consistency. It is a harm· 
be quite smooth when cat, without the honey- less cosmetic, made in .this way, and very useful 
combed appearance which a hot oven gives : and to prevent chapped hands. 
there will be 'no whey in the dish. Pie (A.pple). Pare and take out the cores of the ap-

New milk, one quart; eggs, eight; sugar, five pies, cutting e~h apple into four or eight pieces, ac
to eight ounces ; salt, quarter of a saltspoonful ; nut- cording to their size. Lay tbero neatly in a baking 
meg or lemon grate; baked, slow oven, twenty to dish, seasoning with brown sugar, and any spice, 
thirty minutes, or more. such as pounded cloves and cinnamon, or grated 

Pastry (Observations on) . .An adept in pastry lemon peel. A little quince marmalade gives a fine 
never leaves any part of it adhering to the board or flavor to the pie. Add a little water, and cover with 
dish used in making.-The best thing to make it upon puff paste as above directed. Bake for an hour. 
is a slab of marble or slate ; which substance cau~es *Pie (Rhubarb.) Take off the skin from the stalks, 
less waste, being cold and smooth. 'l'he coolest part cut them into small pieces, wash,and put in a pipkin 
of the house and day should be chosen for the process; to stew, with no more water than that which .e.dheree 
the hands should be previously washed in very hot to them ; when done, mash them fine, and put in a 
water; and the less they touch the paste the better small piece of butter; and when cool sweeten to taste. 
and lighter it will prove; nor should it be tolled If liked, add a little cinnamon or nutmeg. Line 
much. your plates with paste, put in the filling, and bake in 

In whatever way paste is made, wetting it much a quiclt oven. ·when done, and a little cool, slip . 
will render· it. tough. them into other plates suitable for the table, avd sift 

Salt butter of the est quality makes a fine crust; white sugar over. 
for sweet things, wash it. Pie (The Tucker Pumpkin). Take a pumpkin, or 

winter squash, cut in pieces, take off the rind and 
Pastry (Remarks on using Preserved Fruits In). remove the seeds, and boil it until tender, then rub it 

Preserved fruits are usually too dry when· put into through a sieve. When cold add to i1 milk to thin it, 
paste that requires long baking; those that have been and to each quart of milk t.htee well beaten egg~. 
dol:lC with their full proportion of sugar, require no Sugar, cinnamon and ginger to your taste. The 
b~>king, the ernst for them should be baked in a tin . quantity of milk must depenq upon the size aud 
shape, and the fruit afterwards added, and a cover qualitJ of the squ111lh. 
tnay be baked on croquant tins. These pies require a moderate heat, anll. must b9 

For fresh fruits short crust is very suitable. baked unt;l the centre is firm. 

Tarts ma.y sometimes be -iced. Pie (Gooseberry). Pick the heads and stems from 
Heating the oven properly is very material in bak- unripe or hard gooseberries, and rub them·with a tow.e: 

mg. Light. paste requires it to be moderately hot; to clean them. Fill the dish with them, and add a 
lf too quick, it will be burned and not rise well ; if considerable quantity .:>f brown sugar, with a very 
too slow, it will be sodden, not rise, and \\'ant color. little water. Cover as above directed, and bake fo~ 

Rall!ed pies must be p':lt into & quick oven, or the upwards. of an hour. Some persons stew the goose. 
ernst will fall. The cook should accurately kn~w the berries in sugar before putting them in the diih, iD 
proper heat for each article, llS opening the door to which case they require less baking. 
observe their progress, lets in the air and often spoils Pies or Tarts (Dried Apple). Wash, soak and sift 
them, dried apples; spice and sweeten to your taste. .After 

Cakes or tarts which are returned into the oven they are prepared, grate over them the rind of t 
•ft.er icing, requi;:e hm1t !;\Dough to harden only. lemon, a green one is the best. 
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SEPTEMBER. Calculated for North, East, South and West. 1866. 
~ I ~t.of St:Loula., ..... pec:t. or Plaaeta ILat. oH•httacta., ~[ Moon'ejl\loon I lligb 
{IJ> IIODth, Da]!a, Sun I Moon and Sun \Moon iO' • W'a~. 

&o. rl""' It sets. r. 6; 1 • • rl"'• at ~~ete . r. a; e. ~ Sips. south. PllUa. 
!=' . h. m.1 h. m. b. m. other ~ItecellanteL ll. a1.1 b. D1 . 11.. a . m. e. .1 11. ll. • · b. a. 

s. I 1 !Egidin8 15 39j6 21111 21 ( I. 9 set s 8 h. 8. w 15 3216 2SIT05·7rorftT4n- ·n~j7 ao 
36)- llth Sunc!aw after TriQlty. Luke 17. Dav'• lea-h{ l !Oi:;.-o m. ·l!ILLonll:-

~ ~ •• Ill h. Gt,m.:Phllatla, 

B.i2jEli!!a ~ 40 6 20jll 681 ~ o ) ~~ 33
1
6 27 11 62 

M. 3 I Mansnetnl' ' ~ 41 6 19 morn ¥ o ) ""5 35 6 25 morn 
T. 4.Moses 5 42 6 18 0 1'16 Knoxville taken, 186&. 15 36~6 24 0 51 
W. o!Nn.thaniel 5 44 6 16 1 551Vega in Merid. 7, 83. 5 37 j6 23 1 51 
T. 6,Magtrus 5 45 6 15 2 5~ ~ grt. Elong. W. 5 39j6 21 2 56 
F. 7/Regina 5 47 6 13 4 1- ~ o ) 5 4016 20 3 58 
S. 8;.N. of V.M. 5 48.6 121 6 8. Day-hr. 8, 59. 5 41 16 19 5 2 

L~ ' l 
l-oa 1 
2~ 
~~1 
2n- 2 

9 6 15 8 27 
3 7 13 9 25 
7 8 910 21 
1 9 411 16 
4 9 5812 10 
810 48 1 0 

11 37 1 49 
M) 15th Stmda• af\:el 'l'rlaity. Matt. 6. Da-'• len-" r I~ h. 2ll m. ~ .. t.I.oui • • 

~ -' t>- , 1~ h at,m Pllllatla 

2 ~ 11 

S~ - 91BI'UDO [$ 4U~ 11 sets. , !, in ~ 5 4316 17 sets. 3 W 24 0 24 2 24 
M. IO!Pulchtlria f5 50

1

6 10 7 10, ~ i.n Pedhelion. 5 44 6 16 7 9 3 ~ 7 1 9 2 fJ7 
T. n iProt.uB 6 52 6 8 7 411!, rises 11 h. U m. 5 45 6 Hi 7 H9 4 r6l 19 1 54 3 42 

T.. 13 A matns 5 54·9 6 8 50 I? 6 ) 5 48 6 12 8 4 7 4 · 13 3 23 6 11 
W. 12 J . Wicldifre 5 53

1
6 7 8 15 2 6 ) 5 47 6 13 8 12 4 ~ 1 2 38 4 :il6 

F. 14 Bl.H. OrB. a 551
1
8 5 9 ':l9 jBat. of South Mt., '62. 5 4916 11 9 25 4 25 4 9 5 57 

~_.~NicEJtn.s . 5 56 6 410 ~)in Apogee. 5 6() .G 1010 4 5 __:.. _ -~ ~6 43 
38) 16th Sunday after 'Xrln.ity Lake 7. n..-·• len .... .,{ 1 ~ JJ , • m. l'lt:.Loula. 

• -- e- I~ h. 16m. Phllada. 

8 lf:UIE,.--up-.;h-e-m-;;-ia--;-;o-15"5""8'""6--=2=1-o:-0-;;5-=-5J':-::;;o;;o-::;t--::o0:-.--,A--;-lt:-:-'r-s-o. 8, 1.15 5216 8JIO 49 5' ~-'19':~ 42 7 30 
M. I7 Lampertns 5 59 6 1 11 4:3 13at . .Antietam, '62 5 53f6 7 jll 37 6 1

1~ 1 r. 30 8 18 

\V. 19 EmberdayJ6 2 5 58 0 3[) )J. o )) 5 56 6 4 0 30 6 ~ 25, 8 8 9 56 
1'. 181Sieg(.ried 6 0 6 0 mom]· )J. sta.tipnary. ) 5 5,1

1
6 ~ mor:n 6 l~ 13 1 19 9 7 

')'. 20Jones 6 3557 13l ~ ~grt.Ilel.Lnt.N. 5576 ::S 127 7 ~ 81 8591047 
f '. '31 1st.Matth'w6 4 5 56 2 31 9 in Aphelion . 5 5-8 6 2 2 28 7 ~ 21 !l 49 l1 37 

IS dMaurice Is 55 55 3 34 Days o.nd nights equal. 6 0 o 0 3 32) 7 ;;;: 5;10 ..JO 12 28 
- .,..,) 17th Sunaa.r after 'Xrln:tty. Luke 14. Day'•~ .... ..., f IU,:-4s-.n-:-st:""r.;(;t1t8.' 

"'ii .# b~ tll h. G8 m. PhUada. 

ti. 231Hosea 6 6 5 54 
M. 241St. Jah,, f:. 6 8 5 52 
T 25;Cleoph88 6 9 5 51 
W. ~6 J ustin~t. 6 10 5 50 
'I'. 27 Cosmus 611 5 49 
F. 28 W encesl. 6 12 5 48 
S· 29,8 . .ftfichael 6 14 5 46 

4 o7 0 ent. ~ Autumn c. 6 
ri::~es. t-®24. t, 6 • 6 
6 42 ·~· Aldebaran r. 9, I 5 6 
7 24 Days decrease 3 h. 0 m. 6 
8 1 I lCD in Perigee. 6 
9 0 Jl, south 7 h. 9 m. 6 
9!14 wo)) . 6 

115 5!)1 4 36 
2)5 58 rises. 
315 57 0 4 1) 

45 56 7 22 
65 54 

s1; 1 
8 fff!lf 
8,.,. 1 
9~ 

8iTaznm 
3 morn 1 o8 
7 0 24 2 36 
2 1 19 3 31 
6 2 15 4 21 

7;; 53 
8 5 52 

3 12 5 24 
5 4 10 6 22 

8 7 !)~] 
8 5!) !1 j tlll 

"'••)· ~8th Sunday after 'Xrl·nity. Matt. 2:1 Day' a l'en ... h f 11 h •. ao m. -s-.=-LoUii':"" 
....,. b" 1 1 J 1\, 40 rn. Phil ada . 

9 48 10: -. ,1 

~ !30JJerome lt:i 15[5 45110 51 ! 9 grt. E"lo_n_g.:._--;E;=:-~·--"'-.:[6~10:-;-;15:-o-;-;"0-:o:l l;-;;0,-4;-;;5-;';Il.::-:-U'I ~-;;;;-,.=oi-:07TI -;a~8,-I-;;7:-;Z'""'O 
2657. Sept. ~0. J.l: Tllihree RO!ih Saahannah. 12. Fast of Guedalyah. 19, Kipoor. 

24. 25. Snoot, 2 fii'IIt days. 30. B011haanah Rabah. 

lloon'a Phases. 
ltr. Loore. 

d7. h. m . 
J,a•l Qu&Ttor 1 6 8 ET. 
N•w Moon 8 8 13 Ev. 
First Qnart<>r 16 9 ll7 Ev. 
fo.ll Moon 2~ I 0 lliL 

(20) 

PJnUJ>kLPh o.O.. 

I 
Laot Quarter dr ~ - '::·Ev. 
New Moon 8 9 13 llT. 
First Qnarte· !6 10 27 Ev. 
foJ.I Moon 24 I A K. 

I 
I 

Conjectures or the Weather . 
The l~t. 2d, ch&DJ:(et~.ble; !, 4, 6. 'Yery W&rm; 8, thonder

lhuwers; 7, 8, 9, pleu.sau.t weather ; 10, ,11, cbt'ngeable; 12, 
cloudy and rain ; 13, 14, Tery warm ; 16, 14, changeable; 17. 
oloud7: 18, snltr7; 19, 20, 21, pleasant; 22, 23, henr winds; 
ll4, r.lea.r; :I(), ~6, 27, olondy, r&lllf; ::s, 29, atormr; so, pleaoaDt. 



September has 30 .Day~t f AlmaiAIG. 

. I -
MJ~ "~~!!~Jpi!~n~~d~~!:o~i~';,P::~ti:~s~~;~~: be;r~· ~~~;:::~~~ :rJt~:;~:~":J~ f:!~t:,>~~ 
f'he following is a properly proportioned mixture :-. made mto p1ee m the same mann~r as goOIIehern~~&
l'o.ke and mince a pound of beef suet, and a pound of All require to be picked and wiped, anJ t4) have 
roast beef, or dressed fresh bullock's tbngne ; slso a sufficient sugar .to sweeten the·m. The di11h eho'\Ld 
pound of apples pared and cored, minced sepa.rately also be well filled, and raised higher: in tne mlddle 
fro~ the suet and meat; a pound of currants W11oshed than the edges, fdr the fruit dimitlish copsider&biJ iD 
.nd picked, a pouud of stoned and chopped l'ILiBins, an baking. 
"?TIC~ of ground dnnllmon, half an ounce or ground .T'IIfce (Crimbeny). Pressed from the baked tlill' 
f!1nf.r, an ounce of lemon and an ounce of orange and sweeten makes a. fine drink in fevere. 
pee , a httle salt; half a pound .of raw sugar, one · 
nutmeg grated, two glasses of brandy .and two of *Pie (Oyster). One hundred large oyt~ters; \he 
sh~rry. Mix all these ingredients together,· lind lay yolb of thre\l eggs (boiled hard) ; two ounces of stale 
the bottom of your diSh or small tin pans with paste·; bread (crumbled or grated}; two ounces of butter; 
fill these with the mince, and then cover them with two teaspoonfuls of flour. 
puif paste. Put in "the oven a?d bake for half an Chop the. eggs very fine, and mil. with the bread 
hour. If the whole of the . m1xture be not used, cr.u.mbs, whtch eea:son with salt, black pepper, and a 
what remains over will keep for a. long time, if placed little cayenne. Remo':e every particle of ahell from 
tn a close Jar. Some persons do not put any meat the oysters·t pu.t them mto a et~la.nder, and pour over 
In their mince pies. water sufficient to rinse them. 'l'hen put them into 

Min PI (R al) Add t h If d f a stew kettle with their liquor, which strain thro1~gh 
ce es oy · 0 a a ponn ° a fine sieve. 'J'l:ten season them with salr.. black 

good mmcemeat, a? ounce &nd a h~lf of. J:lOUnded pepper, and a little cayenne. Mix tbe ont1.er .aud 
sugar, the grated nnd and the. stramed JD!Ce of a flour together until smooth, and put in w{th the o a
large lemon, one ounce of clarified bu•ter, bud t he ters. Place them over a slow fire, and as soon as lhe 
bolks of four eggs: beat. these w~ll together, and butter melts, and they come to a Jlight boil, remove 
_alf fill, .or rather more, with the m'fXtn~e, some pat- them. then, if not sufficiently seasoned, more may be 

typans hued wit~ fine pa~te. i put th~m mto .a. mode- added. Make a rich paste, butter tl,te ~ides of your 
ate oven_,. t.nd w •le~ the IDS Ides are JUSt set, xce them pie dish (one with a wide edge preferred), roll ou.t tho 
tbiCkl~ w1th t~e whites of the eggs ~eaten to snow, paste moderately thin, bUd line the sides. observing 
·and miXed qmckly at the moment With four. beape? to .press the paste close. Handle the edge aa littlu 
tablespoonfuls of pounded sugar; set them nnmedi- and lightly as possible. With a sharp knife, cut 
1.tely mto the ove.n agam, and bake them of a fine it round the edge; put in the. oysters, and strew 
l'ight bro~n. Mmc~meat, ~al_f pound i sugar one the bread and egg over t.he top. Then roll out paste 
and a halt ounces; rmd and JUice, one large lem_on ;. of moderate thickness for the lid, and trim round u 
nutter, one ounce ; yolks, four egg~. Icmg, wh1tes, oef\ne. 
four ·eggs i sugar, four tablespoonfuls. ~ut small points out of tte edge of the pie about 

Mincemeat (Superlative). 1'a.ke four large lemons ~n mch and a half -apsrt, or let them remain plain, 
with their weight in golden pippins p&red and corlld, if preferre~l. M.ake a small opening ill t~e centre, 
of jar-raisins currants, candied citron and orange rind lay thm shps, oi paste across, and bake m a quick 
itond the fin~st suet, and a fourth part mdre ofpouvded oven. Turn the dish round very frequently, that thv 
s•1gar. Boil the lemon, tender, chop the111 small, but pie may be handsomely baked, and of equal color all 
btl careful fi.rstto extractall the pips; add tl:Iem to the over. Roll out a piece of the paste about a quarter 
l)ther ingredients, after all have been prepared with of an inch thick, then with & abarp penknife cut 1)\1~ 
rreat nicety, and mix the whofe well with from four or six leaves, and bake in a tin platb. Wb'tll 
ihree io four glasses of good brandy. Apportipn salt the pie is done, place them iaatefnlly on the top, aDd 
~no spice according to your tastes. We think that send to table hot. 
Ghe weight of one lemon, in meat, improves this mix- Pie (beef .Ste~~.k). Take BDme slices of tendllr heel 
tnre; or, in lieu of it, a em all quantity of macaroons mixed with fat; thoee from the rump are the best. 
Mlded just befm e it is haked. Season them wi1h pepper and so.lt, and roll eac\ up 

'!l'artll (Cranbentes. for). Simmer them in moist in a small bundle, or lay them flat in th~.dish. Put 
mgar without breakir.g twenty minutes; and let in a little gravy or cold water and a little flour tor 
them oeeome eold before UBed: a pint ;vill require thickening. Cover as before directed. and bake ill 
Ulree uunces of suJlllor an ovec for ahout ·an hour 
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OCTOBER. Calculated for l'l orth, East, South and West. 1866. 
-
~ 1 ILat.ofSt.Louis.l Aspects of Planets !Lat. of Philada.,·. r.ol M , I I I High . ' Mo~tth. Days, Slln I Moon. d Sun I Moo~ P' I _oon s II oon Water, 
P:' I & · · ~ L an . "' Stghs. south . 
10 c . ritieS ~sets. r . "'•· other ~1 iscellanies. nseo & sets. -r . & s. ,... Ph•la. 
- h m. I a m. h. m. h. m. I h. m. h. m. m. s. 1 d. h. m. h. m. 

~f.TT'Remigius 16 16;5 4411 50 Air' I . t o J) "' '6 1115 4911 45iO'o-fiE 14 6 5 -8- f7 
'l'. , 2' C. Columb 6 1815 42 morn \\.l_., 2 sets 7 h. 24m. 6 12 5 48 morn 11 o43 28 7 0 9 12 
W. ! 31.Jairu_s 6 19

1
5 41 0 51 Altair so. 6 h. 56 m. 6 13,5 47 0 4711 ~ 11 7 54 10, 6 

'l'. 4:FrJlncis 6 20

1

5 40 1 53 Bat. Corinth, Mis., '62. 6 15 5 45 1 501111' ~ 24 8 44 1 0 56 
F. I 5'Pbcidus 6 21 5· 39 2 54 Galveston taken, 1862. '6 16 5 44 2 5213 @1: 7 9 3211 4-1 
S. G l•'idcs 6 22 5 38,-3 55 Fomalhaut so. 9 h. 48. 6 17 5 43 3 5±112 @;: 120 10 19 12 31 

4. S) 19th Sunday after Trinity. Matt. 9. Day's length {:fiT~:.: :.~fl~:f!~· 
s-. - 'i t.Arr 12 ~ 3 f14116 
l\f. 8·Pc 12 ~ 1511 49 2 1 
'1'. 9:Di 13 .~ 27 0 33 2 33 
w. 10IGe 13 ,,. 9 1 18 3 6 
1'. 1113u 13

1 

· 121 2. 4 3 52 
F . 12 Ve 13 llir 3 2 50 4 38 
S. 13 Co 14 ~ 15 3 36 5 ~4 

4.~) 2oth Sunday after Trinity. Matt. 22. :Day's length \-Ioh.Sii-ln-:-s·i-:-Lonts-:' 
Ill h. 04 m. Phllada, 

s :~r~r 21-
1 

4-24612 
]\! 4 1'~ 9 5 11 6 59 
T 4 ~~ 21 6 0 7 48 
w 5 ~ 3 6 48 8 36 
'I 5 3 16 7 37 9 25 
F 51 29 8 2610 14 
8 5 ~< 12 9 17111 5 

"3) 21st Sunday after Trinity. John 4. Da"" length! 1 oli. 40 m. St . Lonls • 
..., J- 10 h. 4~ m. Phllada. 

& 12T[tr 57 
1\{. 22 c 51 
'l'. 123

1

18 47 
w. l24 s 28 
'l'. 25 c 9 
P. %lA 9 
S. 27 tS !} 

44.) 22d Sunday after Trimty. Matt. lB. Day's length { 1 0 h . ~4 m. St .• Louis. 
lU h. 30m. Phllada. 

s-:-J:!SJSim:-Jud. 6 48 5 12 9 42 W o J> 1"\ 16 45 515-~-9 ::i'(l6-~-,(~ 3-57 - 69 
l\t. ~~!J II Zwingl.. 6 50 5 10 10 44 'b o J> 6 47 5 1310 40 Hi~ 24 4 55 7 7 
'1'. :iUjSerapion 6 515 9 11 46 ~30.Gen.l1Iitchelld.'62. 6 48 5 12

1
11 4:i 16 ~ 8 5 50 8 2. 

\V i;}
1
Jl_a!l Eue_~525 8 morn~ Twil. ends 6, 36. 6 49 5 11 morn 16 ~ 21 6 41 8 53 

5627. October 1 : Sheminee Aseret. 2. Sim.hat 'l'qrah. 9. 10. Rosh Hodesh Heshvan 

Moon's Phases. 
Sr Lours. 

L'o~>t Quarter d\' g·, S M I 
~ew Moun 8 10 57 M. 
FlrotQuarte. 16 3 23l:;v. 
Fnll Moun 23 6 12 gv_ 
L&•t Quarter . 30 8 44 M. 

(221 

PHILADELPHIA. 
dy. h . m. 

J"aot Quarter 
New Moon 
First Quarter 
Full 1\Ioon 
Last Quarter 

1 1 8 M. 
8 11 67 M! 

16 4 23 Ev. 
23 t 12 Ev. 
so g 44 M. 

Conjectures of the Weather. 
The ll!t, 2d, clC'ady; 3, 4, va.ris.ble; 6, 6, 7, pfeasant : 8, rainy; 

9, 10, clear and warm ; 11, 12, f)to rmy ; 13, <.:hangeable; 14, 16, 
wn.rm and pleasa.nt; 16, cloudy; 17, 18, rain~ 19, getting olear ; 
20, 21 ~ 22, pleasant wea.th6r; 23, 24, cloudy and rain; 25. cool~ 

' 26, 27, moderate; 'lS, changeable ; 29. 30, 31, cool alld rainy. 



Housekeepers']. October has 31 Days. L AlmanBoO. 

Pie· (Veal). Take chops from the back, .ribs or loin, Pudding (Currant). An excellent fa.milylndding 
llnd take out the bones. Lay the chops flat tn the may be made of the following ingredients : pound 
dish, and strew over each layer a. mixture of minced of minced suet, a pound of bread crumbs or flour, three 
parsley, flour, pepper, and salt. Add llo little gravy, quarters of a pound of currants washed and picked. 11 

which may be made from the bones. Cover as above little powdered cinnamon and grated nutmeg, and a 
directed, and bake for rather more than half an hour, very little salt. Beat two eggs, and add as m~ch milk 
for veal requires to be well dressed. to them as will wet the whole·. Mix all together, tie 

Pudding (Boiled Apple). Pare, core, and quarter in a cloth as previously directed, and boil for thre11 
liS many·fine juicy apples as will weigh two pounds hours. Herve with candle, or any simple sweei 
wher: done. Strew among them a quarter of a pound sauce. 
-of brown sugar and add·a o-rated nutmeg and the juice Pudding (Green Com). Take twelve eaJ;B of green 
and yellow pe~l of a larg~ lemon. Prepare a paste of ·corn, as it is call~d, (th.at is, Indian corn when full 
suet and flJur in the proportion of a pound of chopped grown, bu~ befo~e 1t begms to harden and t:urn ~el
suet to two pounds of flour. Roll it out of a moderate low,) B:n~ gra~e 1t. Have ready a quart of ncb m1lk, 
thickness; lay the apples in the centre, and close the and st1r mto 1t by degrees a quarter of a pound of 
paste nicely over them in the form of a large dumpling; fresh butte;, an~ a q~arter of a pound. ofsuga:. Best 
tie it in a cloth and boil it three hours. Send it to four eo-gs till qmte hght ; and then st1r them mto the 
table hot and eat with it cream sauce or with butter milk, &c. alternately with the grated corn, a little of 
and SU"a~. The water must boil bef~re the pudding each at a time. Put the mixture into a large butterlld 
goes in~ dis_h, and bake it four hours. It should be eaten 

Any fruit pudding may be made i4 a simil~r man- qmte warm. For sauce, beat together butter anrl 
uer white sugar in equal proportions ;.mix With graterl 

nutmeg. 
Pudtil.ng (Bread and Butter). Cut several slices of To make this pudding,-you may, if more con . 

bread ra.ther thin; butter them on one side : put a venient, boil the corn and cut it from the cob ; but 
layer. of them in a pUtlding pan or dish, and a layer let it get quite cold before you stir it into the milk . 
of currants above; then another layer of bread, and If the corn has been previously boiled, th~ puddin~t 
so Ol' till the dish is full. Beat four eggs with a little will require but two hours to be baked. 
ground cinnamon and nutme~, also some sugar. Add p ( ) A 1 dd' b 
milk to th1s, till there JS suthcient to fill up the dish. udding Plum ' P urn pu mg may e mad'l 
Then pour it over the bread, and allow it to stand either .rich or ~lain! acc?;ding to t~1e q.uantity. of fr.uit. 
for a time to soak. It will now be ready for either and sp10.es put mto 1t. I he foll<?wmg 1s. the d1rectwn 
l.lakinn- or boilinn- as directed for bread puddings. . for makm~ what woul? be cons!dE!red m England u 

o o• good Chnstmas puddmg :-Take a pound of goo(1 
Pu<lding (C9mmou Batter). Beat four eggs thor- raisins and stone them; a pound of currants, which 

oughly, mi.x with them half a pint of milk, and pass wash, pick, and dry; a pound of rich beef ~uet 
them through a sieve, ruld them by degtees to a half minced, and a pound of stale brear crumbs, and 
pounu of fl our, and when the uatter is perfl)ctly smooth half a pound of flour. Mix the bread, flour, and suet 
thin it with another half pint of milk. Shake out a in a pan. Beat six eggs in a basin, and add to therr. 
wet pudding-cloth , flour it well, pour the batter in, about half a pint of sweet milk. Pour this egg and 
leave it room to swell, tie it securely, and put it im- milk into the pan with tho suet and flour, a!:!d beat it 
wediately into pleoty of fast-boiling water. An hour well with a flat wooden spoon for some time. The.n 
tilld t.•}n minutes will boil it. Send it to table the in- stir in the currants and raisins, mixmg well t.a 
stunt it is dished, with wi1!e sauce, a hot compote _of you prc..ceed ; mix in also a quarter of a pound ·of 
&nit

1 
or raspberry vinegn.r; this last nmkes a deli- candied orauge and lemon-peel, cut into thin srr.!'l ; 

~ious pudding sauce. Unl.dss the liquid be added pieces, an ounce of powdered cinnamon, half an ounct 
very grauually to the flour, aud the mixture be well ·of powdered ginger, a nutmeg grated, and 1\ littl" 
stirred and beaten as each portion is poured to it, tiJe salt. Next add a glass of rum or brandy. 'J'he pua. 
batter will not be smooth: to render it very light, ~ ding is now made and ready to . be either baked 01 
portion of the whites of the eggs, or the whole of boiled according to taste If to be baked, butte1 
~hem, should be whisked to a froth and stirred into your tin or basin and put the pudding i:lto it, and 
it j uc;i bufore it is put into the cloth. bake in an oven for an hour and a ha,f, or nearly tw1 

Flour, half pound ; eggs, four ; salt, three-quarter hours. If to be boiled, pour 1t :nto a cloth ; tJe thf 
teaspoonful; milk, one pint one hour and ten min- cloth, allowing a)ittle room to swell :f made. ofbrea1l 
atea. and hoiled for su hours. Serve with cau1ilo sauce 
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NOVEMBER. Calculated fm North, East, South and West. 186~ 

~ J 'Lat. of St. L0ulsl Aapecta of Planet. 'Lat. of PhUada., ~ \ i\1 '•I M l Bi~h ~ Month, Daya, Sun Moon and Sun i\loon iO' Soon. oo~ Wnter. 
1:::1 I A.o. rl .. • &: 118ts. j r. ~ •· other .\liscellanieB. rloee .t eets., r . .t • · ~ tgns. eout Pb ila. 
• II.. m. I b. m. h. m. h. m. 1 h . m. b. m. m a. 1 d. ll . a. h. m. 

T.,l,A.ll Saintsl6 5315 71 0 4719 sets 9 h. 49 m ""16 ~1 ~ 5 91 0 45,161 i' 1417 31 I !? -!3 
F. 2 All Souls 6 54 5 6 1 48 Snicker's Gap, Vll .. , to.- 6 52 5 8 J -!716 ~ 17 8 li \10 29 
S. 3 Theophilus 6 55 5 5. 2 47 [keu, 1862. 6 5315 7 2 47 16 ~ 0 9 2]11 1-! 

"'"') 23d Sunday after Trinity. Matt. 22. Day's length{lOIIl. II •· S&.Ln-..to. 
10 lt..I!i ... Phllaua. 

s.
M 

4 Charlotte 16 56 '5 
5 Malachi 6 57 5 

4 3 45 1Gmnt occ. Lagrange, 6 5415 
3 4 40 9 at gr. brilla,ncy. ['62. 6 55 5 

6 3 45 16 
5 4 42 16 :!! 12 9 47 

24 10 31 
11 u!l 

43 
27 

12 . 
T. 6 Leonard 6 58 5 2 5 36 • ~ 6 J> I) 56 5 4 5 39 16f 6 11 15 I 
w 7 Engelbert 6 59 5 1 sets. "· ~ 6 0 6 57 5 3 sets. 16 18 0 0 2 0 

34 
21 

!:! 

T. 8 Cecilia 7 05 0 6 3 ~ 6 J> 6 58 5 2 5 59 16 0 0 -!6 2 
F. 9 'l'heodore 7 14 59 6 46 { in Apogee. 6 59 5 1 6 41 16 12 1 33 3 
s. 10 lJlart. Luth 7 2-! 58 7 32 9 6 ) v .7 

"'~) 24th StJnday after Trinity. Matt. 9. 

s. 11 JJJart., B. 7 31-1 5718 20 Bat. Garretsb'g Ky, '62 7 
M. 12 .Jonas 7 4 4 56 9 11 JJ. sets 9 h. 03 m. 7 
T. 13 Wine bert 7 5 -1 55 10 4 JJ.6J> 7 
w . 14 Levin 7 6 4 5-! 11 2::) ~gr. Hel. L. so. 7 
T. 15 Leopold 7 (i 4 54 morn 15. Sir. r. 9, 57. 7 
F. 16 Ottomarus 7 7 4 53 0 11Teadestr. at Boston''T 3ii 
s. 17 Alpheus 7 8 4 52 1 2 ~ grt. Elong. E. 7 

1,68) 25th Sunday after Trinity. Matt. 24. 

05 0 7 26 16 2-! 2 20 -! 

Day's len"'<-~' 1 9 h. ~4 •· !lt. L•uts. 
b- I 9 b. I) II a. Pall acta. 

114 59J R 1-1 1 15 1 ,~ ti l 3 7 -1 55 
3 -1 571 :) 6 15 d 181 3 5.) 5 43 

41-l 56110 0 15 2 0 4 42 6 30 
5 -l 55110 59 15 121 5 30 7 18 
6 4 54,11 5915 2-!16 17 8 5 
7

1
-t 531 morn 15 ::; 7 7 5 8 53 

8,-! 52i 1 1 15 ; 21 7 5519 43 

Day's length f 9 h. 4!a -· St .• Lnnls. 
( 9b.41&».. PhUauu.. 

S. 18 Gelasius 7 91-l 51 2 7 Alioth on Merid. 8, 56. 7 8-! 52 2 7 15 IPI' I 4 8 41:i11 U 34 
M. 19 Elizabeth 7 10 4 50 3 12 !. rises 8 h. 52 m. 7 914 51 3 1314 f11f1 19 9 40 11 28 
T. 20 Amos 7 10 4 50 4 23 9 Stationary. 7 1014 50 4 2514 ~ 3 10 "37 12 25 
W. 21 Off. V. Ma. 7 11 4 49 5 35 Day-break 5 h. 1 'T m. 7 1114 49 5 3814 ~ 18 11 37 1 2[, 
T. 22 Alphousus 7 12 4 48 l'ises. ~22. ~in Per. 7 l2 4 48 rises. 14 M 4 morn 2 7 
F. 23 Clement 7 13 4 47 6 25 WTwil. ends 6, 14..17 13

1
4 47 6 19d3 M ] 91 0 38 2 5(1 

8. 2-! Chrisogen. 7 13 -! 47 7 25 W 6 ) "" '7 1414 46 7 20:13 ~ ~ 3 58 

"'') 26th Sunday after Triuity Matt. 25. Day' a len-h l9 b. 3~ .... Sl. T.nuh. 
c~ ~b. 30 w. PbilR<lM .. 

S 25jCatharine 17 l..JJ! 4li l 8 3U Fight Newbern, 1862.17 15!4 451 8 2&!B Jarf3 191 
:M:. 26 Conrad 7 1Ji-! -!6 I! 361 !, 6 ) 7 151-l 45 9 32 , 12 .~ 3 
T. 271Jehoshapb. 7 1514 45 \l lv 40 ~Stat. [sey d. 1530f 16

1

-l 44.10 37 il2 ~ 17 
W. 281Guutherus 7 15 4 4511 40 1~28. Card. W ol-17 n 4 4:3'

1

•11 38l12 -11 
•r. 29 Saturn 7 1 G-! 441 morn ,~ Days length 9, 3:)17 1714 43 morn 11 14 
Fr. 3ols. Andrew,7 1614 4-1 0 42 Sirius rises 8 h 58 m. 7 181-! 42 0 41 jn . · 27 

:J4Tf 4 [.:3 
3 4U 55~ 
4 35 (j 47 
5 27 7 :3rl 
6 15 8 :!,7 
7 1 Dl:l 

5627 NoTember 8. 9: Ro11h H.:>desh KialeT. 
---------------------------

Moon's Phases Conjectures of the Weather. 
BT. LOOJ8. 

New Moon a~. ~ 
First Qua \·ter Hi 8 
Full Moon 2ll • 
LaotQnamr 28 t 

m 

24M. \ 6 M. 
HM. 
6 K.-. 

P!IIL~"-IlF.I.PITTA . 

dy. h. m. 
New Moo n 1 6 24 :\!. 
First Qna.l'ler l!i 9 6 M. 
Full Mo>On 22 6 H ~1. 
La.•t Qua.rtef 28 10 4 Ev. 

The ht 2d , cba.nge~ble i 3, rain; 4 , 0, windy; 6, 7, 8, plNtsa.nr. : 
9, cloudy; 10. 11 , ra.iny; 12, modera.te; 13, H·, windy ;J.nd uo
pleaHw.nt; 1.1, 16, 17, cha-n.cew.ble; 18, 19, cl ea.r ; 20. c!oody; 21; 
rain; 22, 23, cool ao.d stormy; 2,. , clear; 25, :26, m u( lerate and 
cbangea,ble; 27, cuol;.28, 29, :~o, wir.dy, doudyand r~iny. 



B ousekeepers'} November has 30 Days. 
P udding (P lum). To make rich plum purlding take 

~pound of marrow. or suet well chopped., a pound of 
fine flour drie<!, eight or te n el!;gs beaten well; half a 
nutmeg grated; as much mace, cinnamon, and ginger, 
~i powdered very fine, " pinch of sah. ; mix these 
well together, and beat up into a batter; then add 
OJ!~ pound of currants, one pound of raisins, stoned 
n.nd chopped a little; the currants should be rubbed in 
Iii cloth, and well picked, or well wash and dry them : 
two ounces of candied citron peel, or part lemon, and 
crnngo:J, .wt small ; and two ounces of sweet almonds, 
bl>1nched. and eut up iu bits ; two oupces ofloaf-sugar 
grated ; then add these to the batter, and put in a 
wino-glassful of brandy ; mix them well together. 
1t may be boiled in a butter basin or mould ; if the 
batter should be too stiff, put a glass of white wine io 
it. It will take four or five hours' boiling. Strew 
over it powdered lonf-sugar, garnish with slioed lemon 
-Sauce contain ing half a glass of best brandy, a 
little rind of lemon grated, and a little powdered cin
namon, half an ounce of grateil loaf-sugar, mixed 
with an equal quantity of very thick melted bnt ter. 
It is a good plu.o tv make and keep by you a litt.le of 
this sauce, a nd then it is ready at any time. In a 
bottle containing a pint of sherry, and half a pint f>[ 
best brandy, and two ounces of loaf sngar, a quarter 
of 'l.n ounce of mace, half an ounce of ~haved lemon 
rind, with kernels of apricots, peaches, f.I.Dd nectarines, 
t<nd steep in a little white wine; whcn .steeped, pour 
it off clear, and put to t he win"' and brandy : and add 
half a quarter of a pint of capillaire. Two tabln
&poonfuls of t his sauce will 11 avor a boatful of thick 
melted butter. 

P u dding (A National Plum) is made by mixing 
suet, jar raisins, and currants, one pound each, four 
ounces of crumbs of bread, two tablespoonfuls of sugt.r. 
one tablespoonful of grated lemon peel, haifa nut.m&g; 
a small blade of mac~, a teaS}"'on fu l of ginger. aucl 
six well -beaten eggs.-Boil it five hours. N . B if 
you want to keep plum puddin!!s g-ood for a long time, 
say some months, hang them in a cold place 1n th<, 
cloth in which they are boiled. Wht>u wanted to btl 
used, take them out, of the cloth, cover them \'l ith 11 
clean one, and warm them through with hot watt~r ; 
and they will then be fit for the table. 

P udding (A Baked Indian). Cut up a quarter of 
a pound of butter iu a pint of molasses, and warm 
them together till the butter is melted. Boil a quarl 
of milk; and while scalding hot , pour it slowly over 
a pint of sifted I orlian meal, and stir in the molasses 
and butter. Cover it lliHI let it st<!ep for an hour. 
Then take off the cover, and set the mixture w cool. 
When 1t 1s cool, beat six egi!"R, and stir them gradually 
into it; arld a tablespoonful of mixed cinnamon aucl 
nutmeg; and the grated peel of a lemon. Stir th(j 
whole very Lard; put it into a buttered di~h, ond 
bake it two hours. Serve it n p hot, a nd eat It with 
wine sauce, or with butter and molasses. 

Pudding (Rice Plum). Three gills of rice. O ue 
quarter of a ponod of butter. One quarter of a pound 
of sugar. O ne quart of milk. A t easpoonful of salt. 
Six eggs. A pound and a half of stoned raiRins o: 
c urrants. Half a tablespoonfu l of cinnamon. A !itt!!' 
rose-water, and nutmeg. Boil the rice with le mo!l 
peel in the milk, till soft. Mix t he butter, Sligar. 
and e~~s. Dredge the fruit with flou r, and vut in 

P udding (An eaat ern). Make a paste of a pound of with t he spice the last t hing. Bake an hour a l1d r. 
!lour and half a pound of minced suet; and roll it out half. 
thin into a square or oblong sheet; trim oft" t he erlges Pudding (Carrot ). Grate a raw rei! carrot ; m O. h 
bOas to make it an e ven shape. Spread thickly over with double t he weight of bread cniJnbs, or NP.ple6 
it some marmalade, or cold stewed fru it, (which must B!scu it, or part of eaeh : to a p ound a nd a half p ut 
be made ve ry sweet,) either apple, peach, p!um goose- ha lf a pint new milk or cream . 
bercy or cra nberry. Roll up the paste, wnn tne fru it 
spread on it, into a scroll. Secure each end by put- Puddings (Liver). B oil some pigs' livers. "\\' hen 
tmg on nicely a thin round piece rolled out from the cold, mince them, and season t hem wit h pepper, salt., 
trimmings that you cut o!f the edo-es of the sheet . and some sage and sweet marjoram rubbed tint), 
Put the pudding into a cloth , a nd boll it at least three Yon may add some powdered cloves. H 11.ve reauy 
ltcrur&. Serve it up hot, and eat it with cream sauce, some large skins nicely clean ed, and fill them wit.h 
or itb butter and sugar. The pudding must be put t~e mixt ure, tying up t he e_nds sec~rely. P rick th~m 
on in boiling water. w1th a fork t o prevent the1r bu rstmg ; put theip.. JDtQ 

. , hot wat er , and b oil them ~ l owly for about an bouT 
· Pudd!Dg (A Potato). Mix t welve ounces of p ota- T hey will require no farth er cooking before yon e!lt 

tR<ls boiled, skinned, and mas hed. one ounce of suet, them. Keep them in stone j ars closely covered 
quur~Pr pint milk, and one ounce cheese grated : add T hey a re eat en cold at b reak fast or supptr, cut i•.tt,o 
as much water as is nec.essary t o produce a due con- · small slicM an indt t hiek or J.:BOre; or they may h11 
lliwt.tinre. ar d bo.kll it in a J• ea rt.h(:n }' ~;J. cut into large pi ect>!l, and l:Jroiled cr frid. 
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DECEMBER, Calculated for North, East, Soutb and West. 1866. 
;< I [Lat. of St.Louis. I Aspects of Planets \L at. of Philada.l ~~ )loon'sll\Ioon I IIi~h 
I'? Month, Daya.

1 

Sun I r.Ioon d Sun I l\Ioon "' . Water, 
~ &c. does & sets. r. & o. ~n . r loe• & •eto. r . & • · r;. Signs. ~onth.l Phil a . 
. h . u1.1 h. m. h . m. other Misccllames. b. m.1 h. m. h. m. m. 1 . 1 d. b. m. b. m. 

S. 1 1\Longinus 17 1714 43fi3GI ~ ris. 5 h 1Gm. mo. f'\ l7--19']441f13ulhf~T9 1 7 4GI - 958 
--;:;;--) lst SuR day in Advent. Matt. 2L Day's length { 9 11 · 20·u;:-;-st: Loiii8.-

"""' 9 h. 22m. Ph linda. 
S. ,-~~~~~7~~~~~n_a_r_y-.------~1~a~-~~~~,~~, ----8 42 

M. by Carlest'wn,Va. 20 9 1 56 
'L'. 6 )) [I S!i't 20 
W. th on Merid. 7, 48. 21 
'l'. l iu Apogee. 
F. '7 . l;l in Perihel. 
S. Q \J 

{1,9) 2d Sunday in Advent. Luke 21. 

S-:--91Joachim 7 2U i4 40 7 6 Milton born, l60iS, 7 ~3 ~4 37 1 7 ,li.b 15 
M. 10 Judith 7 2014 40 7 5~ JJ. 6 )) 7 23 4 37 7 55 7 ·~ 27 
T. ll iBarsabas 7 20 4 40 8 54 9 in In f. 6 0 7 2314 37 8 51 6 l.% 9 
W . 12 Otilia 7 214 39 9 52 Bat. Fredericksb. '62. 7 2414 36 9 4.9 6 ~ 21 
'l.'. 13 Lucian 7 21 4 39 10 53 JJ. sets 7 h. 40 m. 7 2-± l4 36 10 51 5 ::;:; 4 
F . 141Nicasius 7 214 39 11 53 ~Bat. Kinston, '62. 7 2-± l4 36 11 52 5 ;, 1G 5 48 7 36 
S. 15 Ignatius 7 21 '! 39 morn~ l.'i.Wayne d.'96. 7 251-± 35 morn 4 ~ 0 6 36 8 24 

5f~3d Sunday in Advent-.---- Matt. 11. Day's length r~-:~: fg:: i.\~:~~::~~· 
s. 1o1Ananias 7 21 -! 39 0 551Day-Lreak, 5 h. 38 rn. 
M. 17 r.azarns 7 21 -± 3!) 2 1 l;l Stationary. 
T. 18 Arnold us 7 21 4 39 3 9 Twilight ends 6, 14. 
w 19 Ernberday 7 21 4 3!) 4 18 'b rises 6, 41. 
'l.'. 20 Ammon 7 21 4 3!) 5 28 f1~ ~ in Perigee. 
F. 21 St.Thom. 7 22 4 38 rises. ~21. 0 ent . .Q_;, 
S. 22 Benta 7 21 4 39 6 9 Winter com., short. d . 
-

4th Sunday in Advent. John 1. 

7 25'-! 351 0 
7 2514 35 2 
7 2514 35 3 

5u 4 (wr:~7~7-915 
3 3 ~ 27 8 20 10 8 

12 3 ~ 12 9 1G 11 4 
2~ 2 ~ 26 ~0 lG 12 4 
33 2 M 1211 18 1 6 
cs. 1 M 27 morn 1 50 

7 2514 35 4 
7 2514 35 5 • 
7 2614 34 ris 
7 25:-1 351 6 3 5- I~ 12 0 21 2 33 

Day's length { 9 h . 18m. St..J,oi1t...--
9h.l0m. Phlhula. til) 

s. 123 Dagobert 7 21 14 39 7 151 'b 6 )) ~ 7 25 4 35 7 11 
]\{ 

IJ•. 
. 24 Adam, Eve 7 214 3!) 8 22 Aldebaran s. 10, 19. 7 25-! 35 8 1!1 
~5 Christmas 7 20

1
4 40 9 28 Washington cross. th1:: 7 23 -! 35 9 2G 

t ,26 Stephen 7 20[4 40 10 30 ~ 6 9 [Del. 1 Ti6. 7 25-± 35 10 29 '' T 

:;a~-27T'22-3 :34 
0 ~ 12 2 21 4 33 
0 ~ 2G 3 1G 5 28 
1 @;: 10 4 8 G 20 
2 !}: 23 4 57 7 9 

p 2 t1. fi 5 42 7 54 
. j27 John, Ev. 7 19 4 4111 30 ~ grt. I;Jlong. W. 7 25 4 35 11 30 
. l:.] 8 H. Innoe. 7 1914 41 morn ~~2~. Days l ength 7 25-± 35 morn 

/ DNoah 7191441 027 ' [!:lh.21 m.7U436 028 8. 2 ~ 18, ( 27 8 39 

••·,,:",'1 S -unday after Christmas. Luke 2 Day's length { 9 11 • 22-,:....--:--st • Lonts. 
· 9 h. 12 Jn. Philu.da. 

S. i31j N Gopern.l7 1914 4111 251Jesnitssociety fonnded 17 24 1! 4 3GI1 2 7 ~3 ~~~ 01 7 121 9 24 
M .13lcylvcster 7 19 4 41 2 20 0 in Perigee. [ 154 0. !7 2-J. 4 36 2 23 3 ~ ~_21 7 5~~ 
5627. Dec. 3 H;tnucah (1 st d:ty). 4. BarechAlenu. 8 . 9 . Rosh Hod. Tebe t . 18. F ast ofTebet. 

Moon's Phases. . I Conjectur es of the Weather. ·-
ST. ),ours. 

dy. b. 
Now Moon 6 11 
Fi ro t Q\larter 14 20 
Full Moon 21 2 
[.ut Qn uter 28 I 

(26) 

PBILADEJ,PHIA.. 
m. d~ h. 
24 Ev. I New Moon 7 0 
42 Ev. First Quarter H 11 
33 gy _ Full Moo n 21 3 
22 J>v . Laot Qnartor 28 2 

m. 
24M. 
42 Ev. 
~3 Ev. 
22 l!;v . 

The 1st, 2d, changeable; S, cool; 4, [), frosty; 6, 7, 8, ch ange. 
a.hl o,-l ook out for snow-or rain; 9, 10, moderate; 11, 12, cool 
a nd frof.lt at nights; 13, 14, 1!·), cha nf!e~t.b l e, clond y ; 16, 17, cold 
and raw; 18, 19, rainy; 20, 21, cold and windy; 22, 23, ~•, 
cloudy, rain or srii) Wj 25, 26, motlrarate; 27, 28, 29, changeable, 
30, 31, cold, nltor oa.tiD& witlJ ra1u or ~;now , 



i:fousekeepers'} Decmnber has 31 Day~. (Aimanae. 

Dumplings (Apple). Take large fine juicy apples. 
Pare them, and extract the cores without dividing 
tht; apple. Fill each hole with brown sugar, and 
!orne chips of lemon-peel. Also squeeze in some 
l11mon jui<.e. Or you may fill the cavities with rasp
bP.rry jam, or with any sort of marmalade. Have 
ready a paste, made in the proportion of a pound of 
met, chopped as fine as possible, two pounds and a 
half of sifted flour, well mixed, and wetted with as 
little water as possible. Roll out the paste to a 
modeo,·ate thickness, and cut it into circular pif'ces, 
allowing two pieees to each dumpling. Lay your 
apple on one piece, and put another piece on the 
top, closing the paste -round the siues with your 
fingers , so as to cover the apple entirely. This is a 
better way than gathering up the paste at one end 
as the dumpling is less liable to burst. Boil each 
dumvling in a small coarse cloth which has first been 
dippeu in hot water. There should always be a set of 
cloths kept for the purpose. Tie them tightly, leaving 
a small space fur the dumpling to swell. Plaster a 
little flour on the inside of each tying place to prevent 
the water from getting in. Have ready a pot of 
boiling water. Put in the dumpling and boil steadily 
ror an hour. Send them to t able hot in a covered 
Jish. Do not take the.m up till a moment before 
they are wanted. 

Eat them with cream and sugar, or with butter 
and sugar. 

You may make the paste with butter instead of 
suet, allowing a pound of butter tu two pounds a.nd a 
quarter of flour. B ut when paste is to be boiled, suet 
will make it much lighter and fine r than butter. 

Dumplings (Rice). Pick anrl wast a pound of rice, 
anu boil it gently in two quarts of watE-r till it become& 
dry ; keeping the pot ·well covered, and not stirring 
it. Then take it oft the fire, and spread it out to 
cool on the bottom vf an inve:ted sieve ; loosening th" 
grains lightly with a fork, that all the moistun- rna' 
evaporate. Pare a dozen pippins or other largeJ'liOJ 
apples, and s~.oop out the core. Then fill up t b.e 
camy with marmalade, or with lemon and snga.r, 
Cover every apple all over with a thick coating of the 
boiled rice. 'l'ie up each in a separate cloth, anJ 
put them into a pot of cold water. They will requiN 
about an hour and n quarter after they begin to boil; 
perhaps l0nger. 

Turn them out on a large dish, and be careful in 
doing so not to break the dumplings. Eat them 
with cream sauce, or with butter, sugar and nutmeg, 
beaten together. 

Dumplings (Indian) . Take a pint of milk, and 
four eggs well beat.en. Stir them together, and add a 
saltspoou of salt, Then mix in as much sifted India.n 
meal as will make a stiff dough. Flour your hands; 
divide the dough into equal portions, and make it into 
balls al;lout the size of a goose-egg. Flatten eacb 
with the rolling-pin, tie them in cloths, and put then 
into a pot of boiling water. 'l'hey will boil in a short 
tin1e. Take care not to let them go to pieces by keep
ing them too lung in the pot. 

Serve them up hot, and eat them with corneu pork 
or with bacon. Or you mt1y eat them with molasses 
and butter after the meat is removP.o 

If to be eaten without meat, you may mix in the 
dough a quarter of a pound of finely cb"pped suet. Apple dumplings may be made in a very plain 

manner with potato paste, and boiled without cloths, 
dredgbg the outside of each dumpling with flour. Dumplings (Fine suet). Grate the crumbs of a stale 
They should boil about three-quarters of an hour six cent loaf, and mix it with half as much beef suet, 
when w:thout cloths. chopped as fine as possible. And a grated nutmeg, 

The appie& for dumpl ings should always be whole, and two large tablespoonfuls of sugar. Beat four 
(llXccpt the cores;) for if qutJ.rtered, the pieces will eggs with four tablespoollfuls of white wine or 
separate in boiling nnd break t hrough the crust. brandy. Mix all well together to a ~tiff p~ste. 
Tba apples should never be sweet ones. Flour your hands, and make n~ the mu:tnre mto 

. . . balls or dumplmgs about the s1ze of t urkey eggs. 
, Dumplln15 (Har~) Th1s 1s the _plamest of all pud- Have ready a pot of boiling water. Put the dum 

d1r;gs. and 1s sometime~ ~erved With bo1led salt beef. I plings into cloths and let them boil about half an holll'. 
lt _1s ~!so sometimes cut 1,0 slices and placed m the S erve them hot and eat them with sau('~. 
lr1ppmg-pan below roastmg meat, for about half an 
oour b<~fvre the meat is dished. l'ake a quarter of a 
pvud of suet minced very fine; mi:x it with a pound 
of llo:1r ; add a little salt, and wet it with water to 
the conuistenc:y of dough. Divide it into sm~tll dump
lings, and put them into boiling water, boil fo r an 
llonr and a half, taking ca re that they do not stick to 
lhe bottom of the pot. No cloth is used 

Dumplings (Llght). Mix t ogether as ID1i"11 grated 
bread, butt er and beaten eggs (seasoned with powdered 
cinnamon) as will make a stiff paste. Stir it well 
Make the mixture into round dumplings. with your 
hands well floured. T ie up each in a separate clotll 
and boil t hem a short, time--abo!!', !lft,en minutes. 
Eat t hem with sauce, or with molasses and butter. 
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28 The Housekeepers' Almanac. 
Ioe <:;ream (Vanilla). Take a large vanilla bean, 

and boil it very slowly in half a pint of milk t.ill 
~r.ll the 6avor is drawn out, which you may know oy 
·.a.~ting it. Tben mix into the milk half a pound of 
powdered lo?.t:sugar, and stir it very ·bard into a 
quart of tich cream. Put it into the freezer~nd pro. 
cooll as directed in the receipt for Lemon Ice Cream; 
l.'rfse:tin15 it twice. 

fot~ Cream (Strawberry). Take two quarts of.ripe 
lltr!lwberries; )mil them, and put them in a deep dish, 
strewing among them half a pound of powder:ed !oat:. 
sugar. Cover them and let them stand an hour or 
two. Then mash them through a sieve till you have 
pressed out all the juice, and stir into it half a pound 
more of powdered sugar, or •mough to make it very 
Kweet, and like a thick syrup. Then mix it by de-

l:reee with two quarts of rich cream, beating it very 
1ard . Put it into a freezer, and proceed as in t he 
lixegoing rr::bipt. In two hours remove it to a mould, 
ur take it out and r-eturn it again to the freezer with 
fresh salt D.nd ice, that it may be frozen a second 
time. In one hour more it should be ready to turn 
l ut. 

Ice (Apple Water). Pare an4 core some fine ~opp'IM. 
cut them in pieces into a preserving pan with sutB
cient water for them to float. boil until they are re 
duced to a. marmalade, then strain·; to a pint of &.pf'l& 
water add half a ,?int 0f syrup, the juice of a lemon. 
and a little water; whell cold, fr:ecze. 

Pear Water lee is also prepl\red in the same way. 

Island (Ploat1ng). Take a quart of rich cream, and 
divide it in half. 8weeten one pint of it with louf. 
sugar, and stir into it sufficient currant jelly to colm 
it of a fine pink. Put it into a glass bowl, and placH 
in the centre a pile of sliced s.!!llond-sponge cake 01 

of lady -cake; every slice spread thickly with rasp
berry jam or marmalade, and laid evenly one on an 
other. Have ready the other pint of cream flavored 
with a few drops of oil of lemon, and beaten with rods 
to a stiff froth. Heap it all over the pile of cake, so 
as entirely to cover it. 

Jam (Raapbcrry). Take one pound of loaf-sugar to 
every pound of fruit; bruise them ·together in your 
preserving-pan with a silver spoon, and let them sim
mer gently for an hour. When cold put them into 
glass jars, and lay o>er them a bit of paper saturated 
with· brandy- then tie them up so as carefully to 
e:s:clu.dt> the air. 

Ice Cream (Pine-Apple). To one quart of cream 
allow a large ripe pine-apple, .and a pound o.f pow
dered loat:sugar. Pare the pme-apple, shce 1t very 
thin, and mince it small. Lay it in a deep dish and Mange (Rice Blanc). This. fo rms an excellent aG
strew the sugar among it. Cover the dish, a lld let companiment t,< preserves of any kind, or to Laked 
the viue apple lie in the sugar for two or three hours, appl es. It is made as follows: put one teacupful 
Then strain it through a sieve, mashing anJ pressing of whole rice into half a pint :;f cold water; when 
out all the juic'e. Stir the juice gradually into the the rice cracks, or begins to look white, add one pinl 
cream, beating it hard. Put it into the freezer, and of m1lk and a quarter of a pouud of lo11f sugar. Boil 
let i1 twice be frozen before it is served up. 

1 
it un.til t.he . rice bas absorbed th! whole of t?e. milk, 

Ice Cream (Almond). Take six ounces of bitter stlrrmg 1t fre9uently the whole -me. Put 1t mto a 
almonds, (sweet ones• will not do,} blanch them, and mould, and 1t. w1ll turn ou.t when qUJte cold .. H 
pou nd them in a mortar adding by degrees a little prefcrre? hot, 1t may be agatn mad.e v.arm by be1ng 
ro~e water. Then boil them gently in a pint of eream placed Ill. the oven .for a short t1me: It rna~ be 
~ill you find that it is highly flavored with them. fi avored.w1th lemon, cmnamon, &c .. but IS more w ol~ 
1'hen pour the cream into a bowl, stir in a. pound of some without, and form~ both an eleg~~ont and very 
powdered loaf-sugar, cover it, and set it away to cool ecouonucal d1sh at any time. 
graduully; when it !scold, strain it, and then stir it Nectar (Cream). Take six pounds of refined sugar 
tpadua11y and hard mto three pmt~ of crea:m. Put 1t four ounc·M oftartari~ acid, two quarts of water; when 
ww the freezer •. and ~rocee~ as directed m the. first warm, add the whites of four eggs beaten to a froth. 
Ice Cream r-ece1pt. l< reeze 1t twiCe. It wlil be found Be careful not to let it come tp a boil. When cool, 
\'HY tili<:. strain it and add a teaspoonful of essence of lemoD 

Sem1 round alwayR with ice cream, sponge cake or to 6avor. Directions for u&e : 
Sv.·•vy biscuits. Afterwards wine and cordials, or 'rake tw tablespoonfuls of the above syru-p, to a 
!Jq.::urs, a~ tcey ar~ generally calted. glass tilled two-thirds full of water, and add a very 

Jtll\y. To color .l elly red, boil fifteen grains of small quantity of carbonate. of soda, and st1r unt1l 1i 
rochme~~ot, ir the finest powder with a drachm and a effervesces. Drmk nnmed1ately. Make the syrup 
ba.H L'~ cream of tartar in a half pint of water, very in a brass or I orcelain kettle. A geut),P,ma!l, who 
Hlowly bil.lf au hour. AJJ iu . uoi\iul{ a bit of r.ium pronounces this to be t!1e most del c1ou~ thin~ h~ 
tho ~1ze of a IJ'la. ever drank, gave fi v& doll~s for !he recwe. 
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l .. ij:y (Almond) Take almo11d emusinn, hartshorn Curds and Whey. Take a piece uf rennet . a':>ouf 
lelly, equal parts. Add a little .orange flower water three inches square, and wash it in two ~~ thref\ cold 
ancl a few drops of essence of lemon. wate.rs to ge~ off' th11 salt ; wipe it dry, ~nd faste~; u 

.Telly [Calf's Feet). We bear experienced house- string to one corner of it. Have ready in a: dec1 ilia~ 
Ju.epcrs treql!ently complain of the difficulty of ren- or pan, a qnart of unskimmed milk that has heel' 
d~ring this jelly perfectly transparent; but by mix- warmed but not boiled. Put t he rennet into it, 

b leaving the string banging out over the siqe, that vou 
ing with t e other :ngredients, while· quite cold, the may know where to tlnd it. Cuver tue L•an, aLu . l'Ct 
whites, and the crushed shells of a sufficient number of 
~gs and allowing the head cf scum which gathers by the fireside o,r in some other warm pace. When 
on the jelly to remain undisturbed after it once forms, the milk beco01es a firm ma~s of curd, and the wh<:y 
tl!ey will scarcely fail to obtain it clear. It should be looks clear and greenish, remove the ~en net as gently 
~trained through-a thick flannel-bag. of a conical form as possible, pulling it out by the .string i and Ret thf;l 
(placed before the fire , if the weather be at all cold, pan in ice, or in a very cold plaee. Send to table with 
<ir the mixture will be jelly -before it has run through,) i1 a small pitcher of white w!ue, sugar and nutll!eg 
l$nd if not perfectly clear, it must be strained again mixed together i or a bowl of sweetened crt:am, 
and again until it becomes .so; though we getrerally with nutmeg grate~ over it. 
find that once suffices. Mix thoroughly in a large You 01ay keep ~en net io , white ~ne: cutting it ;n 
stewpan five half pints of strong calf's feet stock, a full small pieces, and putting it into a glass jar wiLb 
plnt. of sherry, half a pound of sugar, roughly pow- wine enough to cover it well. Either the wine or th~o 
4en!d, the juice of two fiue lemons,' 'the rind of one rennet will be found good for turning milk; but do 
and" half, cut very thin, the whites' and shells of four not put in both together, or the .eurd will ber.onll! 
.targ'e ·eggs, and half an ounce of insinglass. Let 80 hard and t.oug\1. a~ to be uneatable. 
tb c>se remai n :a. few ' minutes off the fi 1·e, that the .Rcnne,ts propedy . pr~pared and dried are solo.l 
sugllr may di~solve more easily: then let the jelly be cpnRtillltly in the Philarh:lphia markets. The cost .if 
brought to boil gradually, and do not stir it after it tnt!ing; a.nd it i~ well.tp \lave one always in the boui•9> 
b~gins ·t0 heat. When it has boiled ge ntly sixteen in c:tse of being want~Jp to make whey for si_ck persOIJt. 
minute$, d1•aw it from the fire, and let it s1 and rt short They wijl keep a j'ear· or more. 
time before it is poured into the jelly bag. nuder Beef ala 1111ode. Take leJJ pounds of :the ~oun.d; 
which a bowl should be placed to reeeive it.-When cut small . holes Ill I~ and stuff 1t all ove.r w1th p15kl•1id 
elear · and · cool, ' p,ut it into tbe moulds which have . pork fut; rtlb 1t well WLth pepper and sn,lt; add sweat 
been !:tid for some hours in water· tLetie should 

1

1 marjoram, summer ·savory, sweet basil, rr-ace, clovu6, 
Mw:nys· be o~ earthenware in preferenc'e to metal. If peppor, salt, pars!ey, leeks, 11.nd· three ·qtlarters of ·a 
it is to be served iq glasses, or roughed, thej"el·lywill pound ofhLrd, andstewit hard f.or.oneho~rand ;a hulf. 
be sQ.fficiently fir01 without, the isin~lass, of. .. whreh, Beef (Potted ). Take a beef shank and boil in 
~owever we,reCOJlll~end .a sn:f\11 GlUID.tJty to be ~brown ~arfey wi1 h sufficient water u.n ti,l perfvctlr tend~r; 
Ill alway~ wbeg .the JGlly begms to b01l, a~ 1t f~J.<;Ilitates remove all the bone and ' cartl'lage, mash tile nw-a.~ 
the cl e~nng. fine and replace it in the ketUe with the liqii•lr\ 

Ualf's feet &toek, tw~ ~l!4 l). hal~ pints ; sug&r, half which :>hould be one qulir~; l!it .it simmrr gently, 
l>.. pound; $hprry, one pmt ! JUICe of lemons, two lttrge, adding s:Wt, pepper, and' mace to yqur taste. .U 
rmd of OBI! a.nd a half i· wh1tes and ~hells of eggs, four is a delicate relish for tea or lunch. 
lurge, or fiv:e email • ai~tecn minutee. . . Hash (Pepper). One dozen large grPen pepper~. 

Qbe. Mqdern taste IS·IJ:! favor of pud·dmgs b01led one small tte.ad -of cabbage, tpree cents worth e,ac,h ot 
tllJ~ou lda , but they are seldom or ever so light as thos.e mustard seed, cloves,_ and allspic4;1, all whol~, B; tH•· 
wh!ch are tlCd 1n cloths only.-Where appearance ls l spoouftl) ,qro!md .cloves and allsp\ce. Salt to· y'oJlt 
tho first cons1demt10n, we would recom01end the use taste. Chop the peppers ::mq cab~~J.ges, mix tbE'm 
of rr• <· nlds, of coilrse. thoroughly with the spices, pqt !!<11 in ajat 4nd cover 

Nutmeg (Easence of). This \s made by dissolvi~g with boiling vinegar. 
Oil~ ounce o.f the essential oil in a_ pint of rectified Oysters {Artltlclal}. Ta~e young gree11 CQrn, gnt.'Mf 
li{.'lnt~ . It IS an expensive, hut an mvaluable mode it in a dish; to O!ll' pintQi' tl!is add ()l)e egg well beaU.n, 
of fi~vor,ng in the arts of the cook and confectioner. a small teacup or tlour, h>l:lf a cup of butter, some s~l 
~Dn"'t kTo prepare). Take a ~ra \Jon ofbloouwarm and pepp.cr, and tnix th•; rn wdl toge~her. A t(lblu 

Milt.er to eath rennet; soak after stirring for twenty- spoonful of the llattt>r wdl make the s1ze of an oysttl~ 
four ho•a~ ; atrain the liquor and let it settle, saturate Fry thr-m a light 1,·ow11, and whon don(, ·nutte r the,w 
with ;;uJ ttntl ~kim ull' tho skum Cream, if it ruu l>e vrul:uretl, is bl'tt~r thau bu ttur: 
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Bam ITo BoU a). Hams should s.lwavs be soaked Codfish (To BoU Salt). The day previous to that 

m water prev1ous w boiling, to draw out a twrtion ot on \\'h ich it is to be enten, ,;a'ke the fish about ·fonr 
tte salt, .and to make t!IP.rn tenaer. Thev will seften o'cl0ck in the afternoon, and put ·it Into a kettle ?f 
more •eaaily if ~oakea in luliewarm water. If 1t is a cold water. Then place it within the kitobr., .~ 
rt•IW ham, and not very salt or bard, you neeu not 'Put plaec, so a~ to keep it .blood-warm. Next morJ,ins a~ 
•• m W'1tl>'l' till the evenoug before you intend to COOK ten, take (}nt the fish, scrub it clean wit!! a hard bra.~~h, 
If. An older· one will reoUil'e twentv-four ioour8· and put it into a kettlE\ of fresh cold water, into whicb 
~' al!ing; and one that is very olrl and nard should bP. a gill :lf molasses .bas .been stirred. The molasBil& 
~·Jpt in soak two or three au.ys, fl'equ·entl:v cnanging will beJound an improvement. Place the kettle again 
the water, which must be soft. Soak it in a tun, and near Lhe lire, until about twllnty minutes before din
keep 1t well covered. When you take it out of the ner. The!\ hang it over the .fir.e, and boil it hard a 
water to prepare it for boiling, &_;rape and ~:im it quarter of an hour, or a little more_ 
niccly .and }Jare off all the bad looking parts. ·when done, <!ra.in it, and cut it into large pieces. 

garly in the morning put it into a large pot or Wrap them closely in a fine napkin and send them 
li~ttle with plenty of· cold water. Place it over a slow to table on a large dish garnished round the edge 
6re that it may heat gradually; it should not come with hard-boiled eggs, either cut in half, or in cil'cu
to a boll "ii1 less than an hour and a half, or two Jar slices, yolks and wb1tes together. Have ready in 
bollr!!. When it boils, quicken the fire and skim a sm.all tur~n. egg-sauce made "'ith drawn butter, 
the pot carefully. Then simmer it gent ly four or five thicl! enerl with hard-boiled eggs, chopped fine. Place 
hours or more, according to its size. A ham weigh- on one side of the fish a dish of mashed potatoes, on 
log· fifteen· potindR should simmer five honrs after it the otl1cr a di~h 6f boiled parsnips. 
bas come to boil. Keep the pot well »kimmed, 'rhe must usual way of preparing salt cod for eating 

When i.t is done, take it up, carefully ~trip off the when it comes to table, is (after dishing out all the 
gldn, and reserve it to cover the. hatH when i't is put bones) to minoe h fine on your plate, and mix it. with 
away cold. Rub the ham 'all tivetwith some beaten mashed potato, parsnip, and egg-sauce; seasoning it 
egg, aud strew on jt. fine br.,aricraspings shaken tc your taste with cayenne and mustard. What is 
through the lid of a dredging box. fhcn place it in left may be prepared for breakfast next IJIO~ning. It 
an oven to brown and crisp, or on a bot dish· set over should be put into a skillet or spider, which must b~ 
the pot before the fire. Cut some fine writing paper well buttered inside, and set over hot coaiB to warm 
into a handsome fringe, and twist it round the shank- and brown, Or it ma.y be made ll<P into small cakes 
tlone before you send the bam to table. Garnish and fried. 
the edgtl of the dish with littlE' piles or spot~ of You may add to the mixture onions boiled and 
puspcd orust of bread. chopped. 

ln carving ~ bam, begin not quite in the centre, Chowder. '!.'alt., half a pound of salt pork, and 
pat a little ~;~earer to the hock. Cut the slices very having half boiled it, cut in to slips, and with some of 
t~in.. It is not only a mo..ot ungenteel practice to cut them cover the bottom of a po t, then str"w on some 
Aam in thick slices, but it much impairs tbe .f!avor. sliced onion. Have ready a large fresh cod, or an 

When you put it away after dinner, skewer on equal quantity of haddock, tutaug, or any other firm 
again the .·sl\in This will make it keep the better. fish. Out the fish into large pieces, and lay part of 

Ham should always be accompanied by green vege- it on thE> pork and onions. Season it with pepper. 
tn-bles. sach as asparagus, peas. beans spinnach, cauli- Then cover it with a layer of buh!cuit, or crackers that 
Sower. brocoli. &c. have been previously soaked in milk or water. You 

Bacon ajso should be well soaked before it is cooked; may add also a layer of sliced potatoes. 
~nd it ~bould be boiled very slowly, and for a long ~ cx.t procred with a second layer of onions, fish, 
time. 1 'he greens may be boiled with the meat. Take &c .. and continue as before till the pot is nearly full; 
care to skim the pot . carefully, and to drain and finishing with soaked crackers. P?nr in about a p·in\ 
squeeze the greens very well before Y?U . send them of cold water. ()over it dose, Ret 1t on hoi coals, and 
to table. If there are yellow streaks m the lean of I let it simmer ahout an hour. Then skim it and 
~e bBCQn, it is rusty, u.nd unfit to eat. turn it out into P deep dish. Leave the gravy in the 

MUk and Crt~am (4- substitute for}. Beat up the pot till you have thickened it with a bit of butte1 
whole of a fresh egg, in a basin, n.nd then pour boil- rolled in flower, and some rhopped pnrslrJy. Then 
in&' tea over it gradually, to prevent its curding. It give 1t one boil up, and pour 1t hot into the dish. 
Is difti<;u t from the taste to distinguish the composi- Chowuer may be maae of clams, firBt cuttin11 o£ 
ti110 ~row the richest cream the h11rd part. 
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l!RB (Preservation of). The three fo iowing cheap Beef.ateaka (To Broil). The best beef-steak& are 

and easy modes of preservirtg eggs for culinary use, those cut from the ribs or from th'l inside of ·the sir-; 
ace taken from Browne's American Poultry Yard:- loin. All other parts are for this purpose comp11.1'11. 

RKcJPli: No. 1. Pack the eggs to be preserved ili tively hard and tough. 
an upright, water-tight cask, with their small enli They should be cut about three qnarters of an iaeb 
upwards. Take eight quarts of unslacked lime, one thick, and, unless the oeef is rema~l{ably fine ancl 
half pound of common salt, two ounces or cream tender, the steaks will be much improved by bealina 
tartar; m'ix in water so 118 to bear up a.n egg with Its them on both sides with a steak-mallet, or with a 
top just above the surface ; pour the mixture into the rollisg·pin. Do not season them till you take the til 
eask containing the eggs, and they will keep soand from the fire. 
aor! good for ·two ye .. ts. Have ready on your hearth a fine bed of olea.r i>r.ight 

REcli"E No.2. Pack the eggs to be preserved, in coals, entirely free from smoke, and ashes. Set thl!l 
•n upright earthen vessel or tub, with their small gridiron over the coals in a•Rla~ting direction, ~tat 
end downwards. Procure, melt, ar::d strain a quantity the meat may not be smoked by the fat dropping into 
of cheap tallow or lard, and pour while warm, not the fire directly under it When the g•ritliroo iR quite 
bot, over the eggs in the jar till they are completely hot, rub the bo:rS' with suet, sprinkiP a litt.le san. 
covered. When all is cold and firm, set the vessel over the coals ~nti lay on the .steak8.-'l'urn them 
in a dry, cool ptace, till required for use. After frequently. with a pair of steak-tongs, or with a knife 
'the eggs are taken out, the grease need not be wasted, and fork. A quarter of a-n hour is generally su~
a~ it will serve for making soap, or many other cient time to broil a beef-steak. For th~se who like 
household pu rposes. them underdone or rare, ten or twel v.c minu~es will 

RF.C!PE No. :'>. Pack the eggs to be preserved in be enough. 
common· salt, with the small ends downward, and I "Vhen the fat blazes and ~mokeA vcrcs much as. ii 
they .wlll keep tolerably good for eight or uiae months. drips into the fire, quickly remo17e the gt·idiroo. for a 

Veal (To ro'll!t a Loin of). 1f the fire is quite moment till the blaze has subdued. A fte r th~y .atll 
farge, plactl your roaster at a distance from the fire, ~rowned, cover the upper s1de of the steaks w1tb .a.a 
80 that the meat may have time t.o heat through mverted .plate or d1sh to_ pre-yent the flavor fr.oxu 
befo.re it begins to brown. Salt it aud dredge it ev~poratmg. B:nb the dish ~itb a sbalot, or small 
thoroughly with ftour, arid put o. litt1e water in to the omon, and_place 1t near the gri<hr,on a~ close tQ the 
anpp!pg-~an to baste with the !{ravy. When the fire, that It be well bealtied. il) .turmn~ the, stea:k 
meat. is thoroughly heated, place it nearer the fire d~op tb~ gravy that ~ay be .stannmg Oil It !OW· thiS 
~~ond, when neai'ly done, baste it with butter. dish to s~ve 1t from l>e!ng lo~t. 'V~en thP. stea.kli'IHIJ 

A h;,rge Jom will require three hours to roa~t done, spn~kle them With a httle sal. and.pepp~r, ~nd 
-well. It should be thoroughly cooked. so a~ to lay the~t m a hot. di_sh,. p_utt~ng on each a piece. of 
show uot the least redness m carving. fresh bll_ . . er. Then, tf tt !S hk11d, s,easou them ~tA 

Veal that has been bled to death is much ~weeter a very l_lttle raw ~balot, mmoed as !Jnel) as poss~le, 
l!.Dd whiter than veal that has been knoch,i ou (he and. mOistened w1th a sp9onful of ""'~~~~.and s:ti.r"' 
head. In selecting veal, always choose that which te~s~oonful of catsup mto the .gravy. _Send tlu.l 
is whitest and fattest. The butcher5 have a method steaks to table ~ery hot, Ill ~ covered a1sh.-Yon 
of blowing up veal to make it look plump ; but this ~ay sene up With them ouwh 6auce ln 11 smllll 
is seldom done to first-rate veal, and very fat veal . ure~n. , 
recommends itself without this method. P1ekles are f,·equently eaten "':1th bP.af-steRJ.:s. 

( ) 'l'h 
~ 

11 
. f 

1 
• Mut.ton-chopli may oe br01led ttl the same manntl'. 

Catsup, Tomato . e 10 owmg rom ong expen-
enoo, we know to be the best recipe extant for 
making good catsuf : 

Take one bushe or tomatoes, and boil them till 
they are soft. Squeeze them through a fine wire 
aleTe, and add half a gallon or vinegar; one pint and 
.. half of salt ; two ounce8 of cloves ; quarter of a 
pnnd ,,f allspice .i three t>1.h\espoonfuls of black pep
P' r; five heads of garlic, skinnerl, and sepamted Mix 
1 iother ana hoi \ about three hou r~. or until reduced 
l• 'bout Pne half. Then bottle without otrainiug. 

Potatoes (Sollln,g). A.n Imb journal g~veB tiM 
following directions forcooking potatbes. Put thel'll 
in a pot or kettle without a lid, *'ith lf'litef _ju8t ~utfi 
cient to cover them. After the water is eo rue Mat'lJ 
to a boil, pour it off

1 
replac~> it with cotd water, inte 

wbirh tbrow a good portion ofs11,lt. 'The cold ifil.tel 
send~ t.he hettt from th·e surface to tbe liel\l"t and 
makes the potatoe mealy Arter they ,.re boiled anf 
the water ponred off, let them stand Jn the lire tea 
or iiftetln minutes w dry. 
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..1&11:1agea (Bologna). Take ten pounds of beef and Stiver Discolored by Eg(!)a. It is well known that 
four pGnnds of pork; two thirds of the meat should 'silver, wh en brought in contract with eggs w~h 
be lean, 11.nd only one-third fat. Chop it 7cry fine have been heated. ie blackened; and that this dii
a.nd mix 1t well toQ:ether. T hen season \ with six coloration is owing to snlphuret of silver. It il 
ounces of fine salt, ene ounce of black pepper, half .usu ally admitted that this sulphuret is formed by tho 
&n ounce of Cayenne, one tablespoonful of powdered action of th~ sulphu retted oils supposed to e.xi!Jt iu 
~Joves, and one of garlic minced very fin e. the yolk of me egg. Mr. Gobley, not having fOIU6 

IT ave ready some large skins nicely cleaned and iu th is body any th!ng of · th is uatUJ:e, proceeded Go 
prepared, (they should be beef~ kins,) and wash th em examine in to t he causes of t his pbenorn£>non. 
u; st>lt and vincg~•r . Fill them wi th the above mix- H e found that the yolk of an. egg at common tem
tt~:re, and Rccare the ends by tying them with pack- perature, and also wh en heated , does not discolot 
thrf' ad or fine twinP Make a brine of salt and sil ve r. even by contact of se ..,eral hours' duration. 
water strong- enough to bear up an egg. Put t he H e far tbet found that al bum«n, as procured from 
sausages into it, aud let them liP for three weeks, the egg, does not tarnish si lvl:}r, but when heated, ii 
turning them daily. Then t:tke thr.m out, wipe them gives it a brown tint, wbich is stron r:;er as the heat is 
dry, hang them up and sm oke them. Before you greate r. H e therefore conc luues that the discolor-a.
pllt them away rub them al l over wi th sweet oi l. tion of the si lv'l r is due to t he sil ver contained in tl1e 

Keep them in ashes. That of vine-twigs is best albunw n, aml1:ot to that supposed to e xi ~; t in the yolk. 
for them. You may fry them or not before yon eat By ,.•.her experime11ts. he has asce rt ai ned that the 
them. sulph uret thu s formed is not t,be result of the im-

Meat (Common Sausage). n avi11g <'len.re.il it from mf' diate a('.tion of. t he sulphu r upon t he ~i l ver, but. by 
the skin, sinews, and gristl e, take six pound.s or the I the a ppltcauon of heat, the su i phur and t he alkali of 
lean of young fresh pork, and three pound s of t he t he .a lbnulln ous !ll at.ter .re11~ t. upon each other so a~ 
fat, 1tnd mince it all as fine o.s pnRRible. '1\ tke some to forra a 8ul>Stance wh!Ch Io lil tei·wards decomposed 
dried sage, pick off t he leaves. and rub th em to pow- by tlus rneLul. 
tier, allowing thre .. t easpoonfuls to eucb pound of .Ap1Jles (Preserving ). Ali .ol d f'n. rmer informs us, 
tnll'at. Having mixed the fat and lean , well together. t hat h .. h a~ long bee n in th.c habit pf preservillg his 
tt.n<l Reasoned it with six te> a~ poon ful s of pepper, and cbQicc apple~, fo r late nse, in. pla~ter . Ile takes com
the 'lame qua ntity of salt, strew on the powtlere.J sage, mon flou r barrels--covers t be bot torn to the dept h o I 
and mix the wholo very wel'l, with your ba nds. Put it !l ve inc hes with fi ne ly pulver ized pl a~ te r , thorough!)' 
away' .in·a stone jar, packing it uown ba rd , and keep dried, and t hen pl aces a stmturu or apples, not ~o 
It c'oscly covered . Set the jar in o. cool dry pl ace. close as t o touch eac h oth er. a11tl cove rs them with 

W·h.en you wish to use the sansage-meo.t, mo.ke it another layer of pbster, cnn•J'uliy fi ll ing all the in
into fl at cakes abont the size of a. dollar ; dredge them te rstices, an d makin g _the '-•hole. c lootl and compact 
with flour, and fry them in butLer or dripping, over by tLe pressu re of th~ ban d. ·1 u this way he filln 
Jtil,ther a slow fire , till they are well browned on both t!.uJ barrels, and beads tbem up. H e says the ap-
81Qes, and thoroughly dona Sausages are seldom pies wi ll ke<'p perfec tly SQund lo r n. twelvemoutb, or 
eaten excep t at breakfast. longe r, if dPs ired. A crisp, juicy Rpple, in the warm 

sausages (Fine). Take eome fresh pork, .(the sultrr days of J une or .Tuly, is a lu xury not _ofteu 
leg is best,) and C'lear it from the skin, sinews, and ob.t a.uJ c<l ; hence .an_y mcth?d for the preservat1?n c>f 
griPtle Allow two pounds of fat, to three pounds of tlus excellent frmt IS a desHle ratu. m t o be w1Sb11a lor 
\.w.l) . Mince it o.ll very fin e, and season it with two Butter, (To cure). Take t wo parts of the bcs\ 
ounces 9.nd a half of salt, half o.n ounce of pepper, common salt, one part of suga r,. and one part of salt. 
thii' ty ~loves , and a dozen blades of mace powdered, I petfe; beo.t them up and bl er.d the whole t og\O' tber 
IJu'OO grated nutmegs, six tablespoonfuls of pow- ~ Take one ounce of this compo~i ti?n for every sixteer. 
derild ·sage, and two teaapoonfuls of powdered rose- O'lnces of butter , work ~~- well mto the mo.ss, ano 
!Jl&ry. Mix all well togeth(lr. Put into a stone jar, close it up for use Butter cured iu this way, ap 
•r:d press it down very hard. Cover it closely and pears of a rich mo.rrowy co nsist ence, and fine color 
~ep .it. in a dry cool pla.:e. and never acquires a brittle hardness, nor tastes salt 

\\' hen you u~e this sausage-meat, mix With u some It will likewise keep good for three years, only ob 
' !>eate~ yolk of egg, and make it in to balls or cakes. serving, that it m\ls t stand three ;vceks or a montl 
l)rjJdgt? ·Lj.t>m with llour, and fry them in batter before it is used. 



'fhe Homokeepors' Almanae. 
*Beef (Roast). Tak11 two or more ribs , wash and *Veal (To Roast a Fillet of). This is prepatod 

season w.th salt and peppe r, dredge over a li ttle flo•1r, in t he same manner as baked fill e! ot' veal. r ·:ace 
z.I!d roast it on a spit (~r[L(jtmlly) Lefore a ~leur fire. it on a spit in a tm kitchen h1• fore a cl~>ar .fire: wheD 
Buste frequently. Wht•u done, and handsomely it. is done, take the gravy from tne t .... kitr.hPu. put 
t.rowned, place 1t on a dish, aud make gravy, as it into a saucepan, add a lit!.IA tlour anu wa.ter. 
directed in reooipt to roast a fillet of veal. Or, Season to your taste with pepper fllld salt, and lot '1 
place it in a roasting. ~n. season with pepper and boil for a few minutes; thAn put it into &. 8ttuce 
rmlt, dredge over a little flour, ~'ld one hea.pmg tureen. Baste thE meat with a few spoonfuls, aud 
t!Lhlespoonful in the pan, with thrlle half p1Pts send to table hot. 
of water. Stir it well t ogether, anrl place it in a *Mutton (Leg of). Take off very carefu!ly (sfl o.t 
modP.rately_ hot ovP.n. Baste freq u<~n tly. _W uen :Jot to ~poi! the appAarance of the meat) all tl.e out 
done and mcely browned, put 11 011 a h<'atctt d1 sh, re- 1 3ide Rkin; then wash and season it well with salt nml 
move_ a part of the fat from the gruvy, and if not pe 11 prr, place it in a rousting pun, dredge over a litt.l& 
eufficle~tly seasoned, m<'re may be added. B ast" the fl our, and one table~poonf'ul and a half in the pan, 
meat w1th a few spo,Jufuls, then pour tt mto a sauce- with th ree half pints of water, which stir well together 
tureen, and send to table hot. before setting in the oven. 'l'his will take from two 

*Pig (Roast). Urcat care is requisite in the pre- and a half to three hours to ::ook in a quick oveu. 
pM~tion of a pig for roasting. With a small sharp lla,~e frequ ent~y, a~d send to table. haoosomely 
kmfe, take out the eyes and tongue, cut off the feet, hrO\\ned, on a 1\ell-h(.ated d1sh 
trim the ears, and clee.v it both in and outside *Head (Call's). Take out th e brains and tongull 
f,boroughly. '!'ben wash w.ell through several Wttters, clean and wash the head. dred g·e some flour over: 

·1md dry it with a clean towel. Place it on a large \Vfap it in a towel and put it in boiling water that has 
1hsh, and season It v:ell 10 and outsHle ,. With cuyenne been suited. Scrape and wash the tongue, and boil 
}14 'pper, salt, and a little sage rubbed fine. Muke a it with the head. Ulean the brains and soak them u 
cl1essmg, by bOJ!mg tw? dozen potatoes ; pare and few minutes iu salt and water; then season with 
Ill ~sh them fine. While hot, _add a quarter of a p<> pper aud salt, and Llip them in egg anu cracker, 
pound of but.ter, t.hree o~ four on ton s ch_opped . a large and fry them, as oysters. in equal portions of lard 
te'aspoonful of sweet rnaJoram, rubherl fine. ~lash ~dl and butter. 
••ell together, with salt and cayen ne p t> pper to t:lote. Se rve the head with drawn butter and •orne pars
~'~er put in t~1e dressin_g, ~nd skewer closely. Place ley minced fine; or, one h'all' of it llla_y be ru-:::...d witiJ 
1t Ill t~e pan m wh1ch 1t :s _to roast, With two table- eg~ and cracl1er, and browned. . 
spoonfuls of flour and suflicwnt wat..,r to make gravy. The ton<>'ue. wlwn done, mnst be skin nee and Reuf 
Stir it well befor~ setting in the ov~n. Let it roast to table g~mished wi th mashed potatot>'J, aud tht.o 
gradually; and m order to make 1t brown meely, dish g-arni shed with sprig~ of 1! :- uble p!t>r .ey. 
take a piece of butte r on the blurle of a knife, or dip , 
the knife in salad oil, and rub ove r thP pig. Shon ld ~veal Cutlets .. 1 ake two 01 more cr;tlets, ponnu 
the gnwy boil away too much, a little hot wntm· may them w1th a rolling ]Jill, or polatoe n;ashe r ; then 
IxJ add<,d. 'I' his will take thrbe hours to n>ast in an wash, aiHl dry them on a <:ll'an towel, ar. d season w1tb 
nven sufficiiJntiy lwt to 111ake it a handsome browu. J'f'ppcr and .'alt. Have re:uly half a pint of breaJ 
Eat with ha~iet sauce. lf prefe rred , ro <tst bef'orf• a crumbs. or fine crac ker. whwh seascn _w1tb S!tlt au~ 
clear fire, and make the gravy as directed in receipt pPpper. Wh1sk two eggs With one gill of .mlk. azw 
to roast a fillet of vPal. po nr over the c utl et~ ; then take one at a t1me and 

*Spare Rib. W asb o.nd dry your ~pare rib .. a nd 
&t480n it with salt, caj tHJtle pepper, and powdered 
sage. Put· it in a pan, and set it in a moderate oven. 
Instead of roasting, you may broil it on the gridiron. 

*'Tripe (Boiled). Take three or more pounds of 
tripe, and after scraping it well on both sides, cnt it 
mto pieces, about the size of YOU! hand. then wash, 
t.lld boil it in •a.lt, and wate r until very tenaer. 

This may r1e eaten witl• drawL butter, onions, or 
oy~tor sauce, 

plact> in thP cnanbs, pat well with the 'Jack of a spool. 
in onier to make the crumbs or cracker adheNJ ri<:Ht 
to th e rn Pat. Put tlDm into hot lard, ~tnd fry slowiy, 
until well done and hanJsoniely browned on both 
sides ; tben serve bot. 

*Egg Plants. Pare and cnt thetn in shceg 11 
quart-er of an inch thick, season the!!' with pepper 
rtnd salt, dredge a little flour ovtr 68( h piece. ancf 
put t hem in a pan with some hot butter. 

Fry thPm slowly until they are perfectly soft anc1 
of (1, dark urown Oll uoth sith~. Send to table hot 



The Hou~ekeepers' Almanac. 
*Mutton (Boned Leg of). Cut off the shank 

bone, tnin \t round, and after washing it nicely, put 
it into hot nlted water, and if it shou!C. weigh six or 
6ight pounds, let it boil slo wly three hours. Remove 
the scum as it rises, and. when done, place. it on a 
dish, and garnish w,ith sprigs of double parsley. Send 
to table with 'drawn buLter, egg or caper sauce. 

*Lamb Chops. Cut off the end of the bones 
and trim off a part of the rat, then pound, wash and 
ary them on a clean towel, and sen.son with pepper 
and sn.lt. Prerare bread crumbs or cracker, as for 
oysters. whisk two eggs with one gi ll of milk, then 
dip the chops, one n.t a time, first in the egg, then in 
t.he nacker, pat the crnmbs close to the meat and 
fry them slowly in bot lard, a fine brown on both 
&ides. Send to table hot. 

*Mutton Chops. 'l'hose are best which are cut 
from the lower pn.rt of the neck or loin. Trim them 
round, wash, and dry them. Heat the gridiron, lay 
the chops on, and pnt it over a clear fire. They will. 
cook mucb faster if covered with a sheet of t in. W ben 
brown on one side, turn them. V.' ben sufficiently 
done, take them np on a dish, season them with pep
per and salt, and baste with butter. 

Some prefer cayenne to bln.ck pepper, or an equal 
portion of each. 

*Sweet-Breads (To Fry). Wash ttuee or four 
nice sweet-breads; boil t hem in snl t and water about 
11 quarter of an hour, then take them out and let 
them cool. Sl<in and cut ,-.~em in half, season wit.h 
pepper and salt, and dust a little flour over, and fry 
them slowly, in equal portions of butter and lard. 

When of a fin e brown, place them on a dish, then 
dust a li~tl e flour in to the pan with the fat they we re 
fried in; stir it well, and pour in about a gill of hot 
water; season t he gravy to your. taste with salt and 
pepper, and as so0n as it boils, pour it over the 
sweet-breads and serve them hot. 

== 
*Turkey (Roast). Have the tarkey nicely cleaned 

and washed, put it in the pan in which it is to roast; 
season it with Hit and pepper, fill the body with 
dressing, as for roast goose, the crop with the same 
as · for roast ducks; place it in the pan, back rrpwards, 
dretlge a little flour over and one l~;~rge tablespoonful 
in the pan, with water sufficient to make gravy, wllich 
stir well tngether beforll_ setting in the oven. Baste 
frequently', and when a nice brown, turn it over, that 
it may be of equal color all round. Should the gravy 
boil away, und not su~ient in the pan, a tea-<"npful 
of hot water may be acfded, with a little more fl our, 
if necessary ; stir it well, and let it simmer two or 
three minutes, th en serve hot. 

If preferred, roast before a clear fire, and make the 
gravy as in receipt to roast a fillet of veal. 

*Turkey (Boned). Clean the turkey, wash it 
well, season the inside with \pepper and salt; dredge 
a little flour over, and pin it in a clean to wel; put it 
into a kettle of hot water that has been salted; le\ 
it boil slowly; when done, send it, to table bot. 

This is eaten with oyster-sauce, or drawn butter, 
as preferred. 

*Chicken (Fricasseed). Cut up your chickens 
take off the skin, wash them and let them remain in 
water for half an hour, in order to make them white. 
Drain, and put them in a sauce-pn.n with n. pint ol 
water. Season them with pepper and salt, plact. 
them over the fire, let t hem ste.y for half an hour; 
then take two t ablespoonfuls of flour and two ounces 
of butter, st ir !hem together till quite smooth; add 
this to the chicken, with half a pint of cream. Boil 
the whole until the chicken is tender. For those 
who like it, a little mace may be added. Some pre. 
fer a little parsley chopped iine. 

*Chickens (Broned). Clen.n them mcely, cu1 
th em do wn the back, break t he bre:tst-bone wi th a 
rolli ng pin; wash, a11<l wipe them dry ,; place them 
on a gridiron over bright coals; cover them with a 

*Rabbit (Broned). <Jiean an<l wash the rn.bbi t; sheet. of tin; turn them several times. When clot!!!, 
cut it entirely oppn, so that it will by fb<t on the th ey should be of a fine brown on both sides. Take 
gr;diron, with the back up. PLlce it over the coals, the m up, ser.son with pepper aud salt , and baste the lD 
broil. it slowiy; when brown ou one side, turn it. wei! wit.h butter. A grn.vy may be n~ ade by pult.ing 
T<>k!> it up on a dish when done , and season it well the liver and gizzard into a sauce-pan with half l\ pint 
w1 th pepper and salt. Baste it plentifully with but- of water and a little salt; let them boil till IJn ;te 
\&r, !IS the flesh of rabl.Jit8 is very rlry; then send to tender; then cut them in smn.ll pieces, dust in a lit 
ta'bh on n. heated Jish. tie flour, sutftcient to thicken iL, am] :1dd a piece ot 

*Mock Lo!Jster. fake some cold veal (either of butter; season with pepper and sa!:. Serve th~ 
bcilector roasted,) cut it I ll smail pieces, season with gravy in a sn.uce-tureen, or in a dish witb the 
aalt, pepper, 1).1l)starcl. vinegn.r and sweet oil. If pre- d::ckens. · 
(erred hot, ieave out tlte mustard ant! oil, and p..:t 111 a -*Pig·eons. Pigeons m"y be llroiled or roasted likf 
p1ece ol butter instead. Pt.:t all togeth•·:· ia a sauce- ehicke:~. '!'bey will <"ook in three-quarters of an bour 
pan, place ito!) the tire, am] let it get hot; then serve j Make 11 gravy of the gible_ts; season it with peppm 
it immediately A iiue rdisb for tea ur breakfast. 9.nd salt, and thicken it with a little flour !l.nd butter 



LARGE MULTIPLICATION TABLE. 
THis TAnLE'shows, that the large figures in - increase of each, multiplicd ·by 9, viz. · : !l times 

fron t of each double row are intended to mul- Ill 2 are 18 ; 9 times 3 ·are 27, &c. , 9 times 9 
tiply the small head figures in said row ; 

1 2 
2 

1 

arc 81, as will be seen at the end of the 
for instance, the large !l, is followed by 4 row; and in the last row 25 times 2 
2, 3, 4, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, &c., until !J: ,-,3~31 arc 50, .&c. ,. and at the end 25 
beneath which stands the , 6 9 times ·2t;ll;re 625 

1 4~7zM 
15

2 3451 
. 10 15 20 25 

16
23 4561 
12 18 2'4 30 36 
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-7-23··--:isT T I 
14 21 28 35 42 4!l 
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16 24 32 40 48 56 64 

I 
0 2 3~67-s-9-1 
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2 3 4 5 6 7 s 9 10 I 
20 30 40 50 60 70 80 !JO 100 

Ill 2 3 4 5 (j 7 8 II 10 11 I' 
n 33 4-1 55 eo 77 88 99 110 121 

112 
2 a 4 5 (j 7 8 9 1 o 11 12 I 

24 36 48 60 72 S4 96 108 120 132 144 

1-1-3~-3- 'C 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13-, 
2G 3!l 52 63 78 91 104 117 130 143 156 169 

114 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
2s 42 uo 70 84 98 112 126 14o 154 16s 1s2 196 I 

115 2 s 4 5 6 7 8 9 10. 11 12 1a. 14 15 I 
30 43 60 75 90 105 120 135 150 165 180 195 210 225 

1 1~~--2 s 4 5 6 7 s 9 10 11 12 · 13 14 15 16 I 
I V 32 48 G1 80 96 112 128 144 1GO 176 192 ~8 224 240 256 

1

_1 .. 7. 2- 3- 4- 5- o 7 --· s - D- 10 11 - 1213141516171 
34 Gl 68 3;; 1 oz 11n 136 153 170 187 204 221 238 255 <272 289 1. 

1 18 
2 a 4 5 G 7 s 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18~1 

36 54 72 90 108 126 144 162 180 198 21G 234 252 270 288 306 324 l 
-~ 1--9- 2 3 4 6 6 7 S--9- i O 11 12 13 14 15 16 i7--1Sl9- ~ 

38 57 76 ·93 114 133 152 171 100 209 228 247 266 285 304 323 342 3G1 
I 20 2 3 4 5 ' 6 7 8 !) l Oll 12 13 14 15 16 l 7 18 19 20 I 
1 40 GO 80 100 120 140 160 180 200 220 240 260 2SO 300 320 340 360 380 40"0 1 

121
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 !) 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 I 
42 63 84 105 126 147 168 189 21 0 231 232 273 294 315 336 357 378 309 420 441 

-12<)2 3 4 5 6 7 8 !) 10 1112131415161718 10 2.Q 2122 1 
L, 44 66 88 110 132 1.)4 176 198 220 242 264 286 308 330 352 374 396 418 440 462 484 . 

1

_2_3 _ 2 s 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 o-1l -12131415"'1617~Tsiv2o--2f--22- 2s' 
46 69 92 115 138 1nl l 84 207 230 2G3 276 299 3:22 345 368 391 414 407 4CO 483 50G 5:29 I 

--··-- -z-~5-a-rs9--iofi-i2--·n--'1r·n--16 , 11 18 19 ·2o ~2r;- i2"·~1F:-:-2f· · 
I 124 48 7.2 9G 120 1-!4 168 l!.l2 21G 240 264 288 312 :l3U 060 384 408 433 436 480 G04 G:?8 502 5761 . -··- -- -----·- - ·---. . -----· ·------··- -~. - ~------- ---· ·--···-r 
:25 fo .f., 16o 1g5 18o 1 ;5 2g0 2~5 i5~ z1A sci~ ;:5 l5~ l~h lo6o 1i5 l~o li5 :go .~i." ::o i~5 -~ 
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110111 B~ \VBIII, 
llonroe St. Wheeling, V L 

Co1nbs, Brushes, Cutlery1 Hardware, 

H~~IIJiY ~LOVIS WA1L AND WINDTIW PAPiH. 
Sllspentlen, PiMa, Hooks and ~yes, .llt.ctc0'118, 7'/u·eatdl~ 

Trimnnngs, lf'e. 6"e. 

VARIETY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

~ Bigllt!&t Market Pr1oe p~t.id for Rags, Ginseng, :Bees.wax. ~laneed, &:c 


